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DRYS GIVE SIDE 
OF PROHIBITION

WATER, m  
PURCHASE ACT 

TO BE SODUr

N ew  T ran sp o rt P lan e  D e s ^ e 4 by L in d b erg h

Dozen Women Testify Before 
House Body —  Say Beer 
Win Decrease the Source 
of Taxable Wealth.

Washington, Dec. 12— (A P ) —  A  
dozen women brought to the big 
bearing room o f the House ways 
and means committee today asser
tions that beer would decrease the 
source of taxable wealth by reduc
ing pitjductlvity o f citizens.

Led by Mrs. Henry W. Peabody, 
women opponents o f modiflcatlon of 
the Volstead A ct, testified that beer 
was intoxicating, that even a small 
amount o f alcohol tended to slow 
down ths human machine and that 

the government had lost by 
elimination o f the liquor traffic had 
been paid to it in other forms o f 
levies.

There were frequently applause 
by the group for each other’s asser
tions until Eep. Rainey, (D., Uls.), 
reminded that applause was forbid
den.

Mrs. D. Leigh Colvin, president o f 
the Women’s C. T. U. New York, 
contended the election was no wet 
mandate, saying the drys had no 
chance to vote for either major 
party and at the same time vote 
dry.

She displayed a bottle o f milk, 
children’s toys and bread, and said:

“ I f the gets his beer; the 
children viU have to give up .these 
for Christmas.”

TOIC OTHER SIDE
Washington, Dec. 12.— (A P ) — 

a dozen women In a defense 
o f the prohibition laws, Mrs. Henry 
W. Peabody o f New York told the 
House ways and means committee 
today tTi*t “a few  Russian Com
munists”  presented less cause for 
fear tbaa “great interests and poli
ticians udio are determined to b re ^  
dowfi a law from  greed, appetite 
or t^ ttca l advancement”

Mira Peabody, chairman o f the 
Women’s  Natlopal Committee for 
Law fiMfdi’citoettti-'waa 
the women to speak their opposi
tion to nujdlficstkm o f th^ Volstead 
law in an effort to refute testimony 
brought last week by advocates of 
light wines and beer.

Holding a lorgnette in her right 
hand, Mrs. Peabody read from  a pre
pared statem ent She said her or
ganization represented nine groups 
with a membership of ten million 
persons.

“We are here to present our op
position to any increase in the al
coholic content from  one half o f one 
per cent as authorized by the Vol
stead A ct,”  she said. “This content 
was fixed by the brewers themselves 
forty years ago te their defense 
against the soft drink trade. Let 
this decision stand.”

No Questions
A fter she completed her statement 

not one member o f the committee 
asked a question.

The large committee room was 
well filled.

Mrs. Peabody introduced her wit
nesses, calling first on Mrs. William 
L. Darby, o f Washington, chairman 
o f the department of legislation and 
law - observance o f the National 
Council Federated Church Women.

“We have reeiched a crucitd state

Petition General Assembly 
For Anthority For Town 
To Boy Cheney Properties; 
Firm Also Seeking Rights.

A  petition to the General Assem
bly will be filed at the January ses
sion, for an act empowering the 
town o f Manchester to purchase and 
operate the water and sewer prop
erties o f the South Manchester 
Water Company and the South Man
chester Sanitaiy and Sewer District 
and to finance the plan. The peti- 
tiouers are James H. Johnston, Aldo 
Paganl and Robert J. Gorman.

Would Amend Charter.
The petition also calls for the 

passage o f an act amending the 
charter o f the town o f Manchester, 
making possible the purchase o f the 
utility properties. Action on the 
Manchester petition is scheduled for 
a vote in the Assembly on Thursday, 
Jan. 5. Cheney Brothers has also 
filed a petition for authority imder 
Ein act, for the sale o f the South 
Manchester Water Company and the 
South Manchester Sanitary and 
Sewer Districts. The petition is 
signed W. C. Cheney, Howell Che
ney and C. Herman Cheney.

A p p ra l^ g  Property.
Acting on an agreement between 

the Town o f Manchester and Cheney 
Brothers, Charles J. Bennett of 
Hartf'Vd, expert appraiser, has been 
engaged tn making a revaluation ap
praisal on the several properties, 
based on present values and on re
placement costs. The matter o f 
possible purchase o f the utility com- 
pmjles was ibst brought to the at
trition  of.:tha3sazd.>eI ..Jta£tetBten 
six months ago. The price set on 
the two properties at that time was 
$1,300,000.

DEMOCMTS nGHT 
OVER LEADERSHIP

State Senators Bring Up Old 
Goard— New Guard Battle 
Once More.

(ContinnikI on Page Six)

SENATOR OPPOSES 
REGROUPING PLANS

King of Utah Wants To Bring 
Soorer’s Program To a 
Vote Quickly.

^Washington, Dec. 12.— (A P )— A 
resolution disapproving the whole 
government regrouping program 
submitted by President Hoover was 
offered today in tiie Senate by Sena
tor King (D., Utah.)

King explained be favored many 
o f the moves but was strongly c>p- 
nosed to others.

To bring the question to issue, be 
propos^  disapproval o f the lot. His 
resolution went over for future con- 
slde^tlon.

Meanwhile, other efforts were be
ing started to block the realign
ments suggested by the President, 
on reasoning that the changes 
should be left to the incoming Dem
ocratic administration.

. Wonld Cut Expenses.
If, however, administration repre

sentatives can convince the House 
expenditures 'committee with its 
Democratic majority that cash 
vould be saved, some changes might 
>'3 allowed to take effect. Unless 

ongress acts In 60 days, all the pro- 
3SW beeopu effective.
Speaker Gamer at bis press e<»- 

:rencW  ̂today said he thought Con- 
■ jress either “ebould put aside all 
the transfers and eUminatlons or let 
tUem an become effective.”

“It can be changed after March 
4 anyhow,”  he said.

“I doubt that any com m ittee-in 
the 60 days could study all the 
things in the President's program.

«

Hartford, Dec. 12.— (A P ), — A  
contest between Senators David 
(joldstein o f Bridgeport and John C. 
Blackall o f this city for election as 
president pro tempore yns imminent 
as the 18 Democratic State Sena
tors prepared to organize the Upper 
House of the Legislature at a caucus 
in Hotel Bond tonight.

It will be the first time since 1913 
when they controlled the Senate by 
a majority o f seven that the Demo
crats wffi have organized that body 
—that is, imless their present ma
jority o f one is lost by a recount in 
the 21st District where the election 
o f William G. Conley by 26 votes Is 
being contested through court 
action.

Only one candidate is assured of 
unanimous support. Both factions 
are agreed that Senator Frank S. 
Bergin o f New Haven, minority 
leader the past two sessions, is en
titled to the cdllce o f m ajorlfy lead
er at the forthcom ing session and 
there will be po opposition to him. 
However, factional lines are being 
drawn to some e z t ^  against Sen
ator Goldstein’s candidacy. The 
Old-Guard led by Senator Joseph P. 
Cooney of Hartford, is prepared to 
oppose Goldiitein. Ilie ir choice is 
being kept secret. However, friends 
o f Blackall appeared optimistic to
day and, it was said, they have as
surances that the Cooney forces 
may decide to back Blackall in order 
to stop Ooldsteip. (Soldsteip’s 
backers at the same time are claim- 
leg a majority for him. Despite op
timistic claims of both candidates, 
so far as could be learasd, the out
come o f this contest was uncer
tain.

Thirteen Candidates
Though thirteen ccuDdldates are in 

the field for the Senate clerkship the 
outcome o f that contest Is dependent 
upon tbs result o f the (Spldstein- 
BlackaU fight. I f Goldstein wins 
out, it is said, form er Senator Vin
cent W. Dennis o f tills city ifiay be 
assured of the derksbip. But if 
Blackall is the victor the job wlU go 
to some other section o f the state 
perhaps Fairfield county. Joseph 
M. HaUoran o f New Britain, former 
mayor of that city a two term 
former Senate^, is the lef|4 for the 
nwistant c le r l^ p . The I f tier post 
is an appointaoent by the clerk.

TREASURY B A l.A N ^ t 
Washington, Dec. 12.— (AP> - r  

Treasury reedpts for D fc. 9, were: 
$6,186,300.06; ^expenditures. $12,784',- 
884.10; balance $680,067,961.58. Cus
toms duties for nme d fys o f Decem
ber were |7,855,041J16.

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh designed this new air transport m arvd'w hich the Pan-American airways 
wiU install in its regular Central and South American air service. It will carry 50 passengers, mail and 
freight, and is capable of scheduled transport operation over the longest water haul between the two hemi
spheres. There are many revolutionary Improvements in structure embo<Ued tn the new plane.

FEWEST BANK FAILURES 
WERE IN NEW ENGLAND

<?>•

Of 10;104 Failurels In Na< 
tion Only 72 Were In This 
Section— Only Two Fail- 
nres In Vermont

Washington, Dec. 12.— (A P) — 
The annual report of the comptrol
ler o f currency shows that New 
Ehigland had the fewest bank sus
pensions o f any section o f the coim- 
try during the 11 1-2 years ended 
June 30, 1932.

Of the 10,104 bank suspensions in 
the United States, only 72 were in 
New England.

The closest approach to that sec
tion’s low was the district compris
ing J*Iow York, New Jersey, Penn
sylvania; Delaware and Maryland, 
where the total was 409.

yerm ont hdd the distraction o f 
having the few est suspensiona:in the 
T l 1-2 year periodr Only twq w ^  
reported "  from  ’ 'that'stBte.^ 'Rhoae 
Island had- 3, New Hampshire 4,^ 
Maine 5, Connecticut 25 and Massa
chusetts'33.

The report showed that the 994 
New Ehigland banks,-of;-all classes, 
serving a population o f 8,258,000, 
had in J.une 1932 total resources o f 
$7,063,206,000, capital stock paid in 
o f $226,7^,000, and surplus of 
$398,671,000. Savings bank deposits 
in New England banks in June 
totaled $4,454,730,(XK).

Report By States
The report for each of the New 

Elngland states showed that in June:
Massachusetts’ 416 banks hadf 

total resources of $4,199,894,000 and 
surplus o f $211,010,000, with sav
ings bank deposits oi $2,543,525,000.

Maine’s 115 banks bad total re
sources o f $438,373,000, surplus of 
$19,885,000 and savings deposits of 
$300,532,000.

Vermont’s 100 banks held totel re
sources o f $246,527,000, surplus of 
$12,744,000 .and savmgs bemk de
posits of $181,350,000.

New Hampshire’s 117 bemks hafi' 
total resources o f $311,668,000, sur
plus o f $21,442,000-and savings bank 
deporits o f $220,232,000.

Rhode xslemd’s 34 banks hafi 
total resources of. $545,420,000, sur
plus o f $42,183,Cioo and savings 
bemk deposite, o f $354,811,000.

Connecticut’s 212 banks have 
toted resources o f $1,321,324,000, 
surplus o f $91,407,000 apd savings 
bank deposits o f $854,280,000.

rJUSTA MINUTE, FOLK'S! 
I JUST WANNA SELL 
YOU ON THE IDEA OP 
DOING- YOUR SNARE 
FOR t h e  r e l ie f

f u n d /

DESPERADOES FLEE 
SING SING PRISON

Cot Steel Bars, Bind Watdi- 
man, Steal Ladders and 
Go Orer WaO.

SHOW, RAIN, SLEET 
SWEEPING N A M

Far West Bas Sob-Zem 
Weather— Heavy In
Pnnsylvania.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Winter struck at the nation pre

maturely eigain today, with sub-zero 
temperatures, snow, rain and sleet, 
emd left a trail of deeid.

Slippery streets emd roads ac- 
coimted for most o f the deaths in 
treiftic accidents.

Pennsylvania alone reported 
eleven persons killed when rain, 
following the heaviest snowfedl o f 
the season, meuie traveling a heizaxd- 
ous task..

The east had snow emd rain yes
terday with prospects for more of 
this kind of weather today. Rain 
emd fog  held sway over the south.

ReiJdents o f the far west. Rocky 
Mountedn states, and portions o f the 
mid-west shivered in temperatures 
well below zero during the night. In 
San Francisco ix was the coldest Ul 
6$ vears^'with a temperature, t e ^  

'fiiiircoia'wijrtre

(Continiied oo Page Six)
----------- i--------P-------

MARSHAL PROBING 
THREE ALARM FIRE

Ossining, N. Y., Dec. 12.— (A P )—
Two desperadoes escaped early to
day from  the new section o f Sing 
Sing prison, which had been consid
ered “escape proof.” ____

The men, John Egan and wniiam  
Sutton, both o f Manhattan, cut the 
massive steel bars o f thrir cells, 
crept on felt soles to a mesia. hall, 
boimd a trusty on duty thete, and 
scaled a 22-foot, outer . with 
stolen ladders.
„ Some time, q^erward two men 

^tbput ociRtnatjiî l̂M&bved'to be the 
eonvietsr'wiBriir seel^ ^  lytlrtritag of -^r'abeve zero, 
rain through North O se i^ g , away 
from the prison.

tt. was the first time anyone had 
es^ped from the new prison by 
violence.

Egan, who was 33, was doing ten 
years for assamt, while Sutton^ 30 
years old, wras sentenced June 5,
1931, to serve 30 years for robbery.

100 Guards On Search
One hundred guards, as wnatl as 

state troopers and local police start
ed a bunt for the fugitives as soon 
as the escape wqs detected.. .

Not the least • o f ’ the ' mysteries 
about the escape where the
prisoners got tools to 'cut the bars.
Officials said a woman, describing 
herself as Sutton’s wife, visited him 
yesterday. She gave a Bronx ad
dress, but. police reported they 
could not*find her there.

Felt slippers used by the men 
were found discarded in the prison.
After escaping, from  the cells, they 
apparenUy hid atop a cell tier about 
1 :30 .q. m., when they ctept down, 
openi^ a dooT w i^  a false key and 
overpowered John Tytscb, inmqte on 
night duty in the mess buildiiig.

Ih ey stole two short tellers, 
bound them; together with wire, and 
moimted to the top o f the wan. In 
a  sentry box, oue o f these unoccu
pied at night, they found a piece o f 
rope, down which thiey slid to the 
groimd.

Tytsch, with his hands and feet 
bound, rolled to a tel^hone and up
set it with his head, giving the 
alarm.

T— ‘ i. ■I" r r r r r
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Geneva, ZJec. IS.— (AP)-M axim -^regulating international questions.”
Utvlnoff, Russian foreign commis
sar, tilt a afLamopn announced the 
reestablishment o f norms’  diploma
tic and consular relations between 
Russia and (Jhina, effective today.

In a letter to Dr. W. W. Yen, 
China’s spokesman before the 
League o f Nations, Mr. litvinoff 
■UTOte:

“In pursuEince o f our recent con
versations I have the honor to in
form  you that, being desirous o f 
promoting peace and friendly rela
tions between our countries, my 
goveroment has decided to regu d  
nbrmid diplomatic and consular re
lations with the goveriiment o f the 
Chinese republic as reestablished 
from this date.”  , •

The policy o f the Soviet govern
ment, said Mr. Lltylnoff in a state
ment to the press, dictate- the 
maintenance o f normal relatioixs to
wards all states, and “does not con
sider the rapture of refusal o f re
lations to be a suitable means of

It is unlikely^, be added “that any 
state which in the past has had re
course to this miethod can boast any 
successes in siettling queEitions in 
dispute with the Soviet Uhdin.”

The start o f the present CThinese- 
Japanese confilct was in no small 
degree due to the fket that not all 
pacific powers hkve been niaintain- 
ing d ip lom atic'ration s.w ith  each 
other, Mr. Litvipoff asserted.

“The peoples o f the Soviet Uniop 
have felt and feel the greatest sym
pathy towards the Chinese people 
and towards their efforts to main
tain independence smd sovereignty 
and achieve equality ’ of status,” he 
said.

Mr. Litvinoff added that the Soviet 
government has given repeated 
proofs o f this friendly attitude to
wards China. Phus, he continued, 
the Soviet Union alone sunong states 
freed China from  unequal treaties 
regarding extea territoriality and 
other rights aind privileges wrung 
from China by Czarist Imperialism.

POSTOFFICES HERE 
TOBECOM BHP

Waterbiiry Boflding and 28 
Antes Destroyed; Damage 
of $80,000.

IN LIQUOR FIGHT
Kshop Caopoii Says.Chal- 

kage of W ds Mist Be Met 
By Dry Forces.

m

Conteibiiied ,ln ttm, Interest of 
employntent-reil^ by CSiarlM 8ni#ll, 
who drswi' ttie pogiilar oomlo stel^ 
“Saleenaa lik|n.”  ,

Washingtop, Deo.. I$,-'-’ (AP) — 
Bishop James /Cs^wop, Jr., In 
ap address at,the Aniti-Saloop Lea
gue “reeiet repeal” convratiop last 
night, that challenge of the op- 
ponente of p i^ b lti^  must be PMt 
by ilge proeAaPMt̂ op that ,in this 
warfare with the body and sdul de* 
stfpytng liquor traffic there-will be 
st^ender, no retreat, no com* 
prondeo.” . '

He . assorted that “if the present 
poUtlcsl parties do actually permâ  
nstttly come under the cmstrol o f ’ 
those . favoring .“general llbptaUsa- 
tion of; the.Pteral legislation, of state 
apd nation,” then the “moral force 
of the,country * * * must.Join to
gether to plan'.for the orgriilza- 
rion of: a nepr pai^.”

Doty of ttie Hew - - .
PoinUpg out that ohnforeaM-aad 

assodulons of ohitreh bOdloB rs- 
oeptly have gone on record offieiaUy 
ss “standing for the riteotioo w our 
gtehiwtion laws.’T, Bishop Csni ^
. ’ ’The'duty of the, hour , Is Ito OTr. 
gaalse dnes-again the (hy sentiment 
df this dountty^tbs onKhuiate qi

- ■ ■

Waterbury, Dec. 12.— (A P )—Fire 
Marshal Dan Lahey this morning 
was holding hearings In his office in 
his probe into the three alarm fire 
which last night destroyed AJ’s tire 
shop, a two-story brick garage on 
West Main street in the center of 
the city, and practically all that was 
in the building, including 28 auto
mobiles.  ̂ .
, Officials o f the company ownlnf 
the garage. Including Al Demenske. 
were subjected to routine que$tion- 
ing and the compEiny’s books were 
called into the hearing. It was ex
plained this was for the purpose of 
ascertaining acciurately the loss, 
which is estimated iti $80,000.

Fire Marshal I ^ e y  said that he 
bad so far not learned the cause o f 
the fire. It is believed, to have start
ed in the basement and one theory is 
that a defective oil b&rner in a heat
ing boiler was responsible. The 
cellar was still filled with water this 
morning, delaying the investigation 
as to cause.

Almost the city’s entire fire fight
ing force combatted the blape and 
the department’s.success in keeping 
the blaze firom oQier buildings, some 
o f them ruhhing within a few  yw ds 
o f the garage, was described by 
those who witnessed the fire as noth
ing short o f niiractilous.

The fire marshal was told that the 
building and most o f tbs stock was 
covered by insurance. Many o f the 
cars destroyed were not insured. '

Sooth End P o s b ^ e r  T o.l^  
7  In ^ r g e  1 ^  OUiff to  

Be Mad SnpeiiitendenL
Waslfington, Dec. 12 — (AP) — 

C onsrii^tion o t ^  Manchester

^ c e s  "yQ^ltecblae effective^mf c ^  
pletion i6f new ^sartors, Repre-: 
sentatlve Lonergsin (D. Conn.) to
day vYas informed.

iK e office will be known as Man
chester, with the p re se t South 
Manchester postm ast^ in charge. 
The pres«it Manchester postmaster 
will become superintendent o f rnajis.

The decision to ebniihine the o f
fices, the Postoffice - Department 
wrote Lonergan, “ was reached after 
a very careful investigation by post- 
office inspectors mid w ill be in the 
interest o f patrons of the service.

Representative ffireeman has rec- 
ommep.ded reappointment of tee 
following postmasters in tee Second 
Connecticut District: Gordon Smite, 
at Saybrook, Merton Hanson at 
Mansfield I^ pot; James Service, 
Jr., at South WlUington, George E. 
Dickinson, at Rockville, and Miss 
Mary A* Tracy, at Central Village.

ROOSEVELT STUDIO 
STATE’S PROBLEMS

Plans Drastic Reorgamzatum 
ol New York City’s Got* 
emmeiit

WORIDCOURTAGAIN 
BEFORE CONGRESS

Senators Willing To Dis|M)se

ItCanBeDone.

Albany Dec. 12.— (A P )—Frank
lin D. Roosevelt’s attention today 
is on New York state’s snowbound 
<3apitol Hill where a RepubUcan 
Legislature la considering P«>* 
posals in behalf o f  “drastic”  ria- 
organizatlpn fn the New York City 
government and measures to furr 
tber stabilize the credit o f New 
York City and her smaller neighbor 
commurities upstate.

Bitent upon the fate of the pro- 
grtim be cut out for the extraordi
nary session in bis message last 
Friday, the President-elect decided

(Continned On Page. Two)

Flan to Salvage Treasure 
From the Sunken Lusitania
New York, Dec. 12.— (A P )—ThSAthe Amsricsn Assodation o f Mssr

Washington, Dec. 12.—^(AP) 
Senate leaders expressed agreement 
today w ^  views o f leading Repub- 
licM s ''and t  Democrats that the 
Worid (Jourt^lsSue should be Settled 
promptly,, but they made no definite 
commltmeits of action at this ses
sion. J, .

Opponents as well as supporters 
o f American adherence tp tea court 
said they were wfifing to dispose, o f 
tee issue as p ressed  < in letters 
which have been sent .by prominenl; 
Republicans and Democrats to the 
Senators of their own parties.

Democrats pointed out tlmt tee 
treaty is on their program o f pro
posed legislation for this session. 
S ta to r  Walsh of Montana, oqe of 
the leading .Democratic supporiers 
o f tee treaty, said:

“As far as tee Democrats are 
concerned it is oh their program. I 
dare say it will be on tee Republi
can program. I think it ought to  be 
disposed o f as quickly as possible.” 

Borah Beady
Chairman Borah o f the Senate 

foreign relations comtnittee, who is 
opposed to tee Root protocol for 
American adherence, said “I’m ready 
to take it up at any time.”

Senator Reed, Pennsylvania Re
publican and frieud o f tee treaty, ex
press^. agreement with the letters.

“i  hope It can be done,” be said, 
“but a good deal depends on the 
outcome of tee matter o f interna
tional debts.”  -  

Other comment follows:^ ■ 
Sehator Swansop, (D., V a .): . “ I 

favor its consideration and disposal 
as soon as possible ”

Senator Watson, of Indiana, Re- 
publican-leader: “They better let It 
alone. H 'tb ty  bring it np. they; ^11 
get' beatra.”

.The.petition of Democratic lead
ers fo r .'e a r ly ' ratifleatioh o f the 
World oiw rt protocol was presented 
to the.Senate by Senator Costigan, 
(D., Colq,), without comment.

SEVENAREDEAD 
IN WAKE OF STORM

-

Dd With
E a | ^  Mto AHaditi'
Ret«r?atiog Dot U; S. fk l

luM of sunken treasure has brought 
about a renewed attempt to salvaga 
gold and valuables from the Lusi- 
tanla.

Sines a Gtergnan. submarine sent 
the giant liner to, the bottom off 
Kiheaie, Irieb Free State, iritb a 
loes of lives 17 years ago, and 
brought t^  United States into the 
WorM 11^,rsevmol^ plans ,te ssIt 
vogs hsr^eafurr have been pro
jected.

The >lat^ wos'put fonvord «Iast 
year, but m  aetuaT wrirk was dons. 
It bsoamolmetm’ t ^  that the 
siinksn lttsFffi^yrhaa been locat
ed definitely and a decision rsoehsd 
to begin aotual salvage :operations
e o ^  in 1$88̂  .....  ̂ '

Chutes w)Mrto'ty,‘''’'prtsldljxft ot

ter Locksmiths, who dlrseted the 
opening of treasure chests on tks 
sunken Unrir Bfcypt last year; has 
been engaged to aid in the Lusi
tania venture.

The start of wo^k..wUi/iepend in. 
■port on how early in the ispring fa
vorable weather comes to the Irlah 
coast

The amount of gold aboard tbs 
LOfltaala bos bosn variously esti
mated, some Mgures placing it as 
high as $10,000,000;; Qtbsrs • bovsf 
sealed this, omo^t down at various 
tiSMS tO$77d00i000 and $5,000,000. 
Ahd the ship’s manlfiMt, paOUabed 
Bhortty after she sehk, makes tha; 
subjan urtfi jpore bonfused, as It 
oontqliMd, no refsreocs to gold in 
'the'cargo;, ■ ,

Msny Others Hart In Traffic 
' Crashes C a m  do a 

Threafhont New Eoi^aiii
Boston, Dec. 12.—(AP)— Seven 

p ers^  were dead in Niaw England 
today-and many others injured in 
highway oecidenta arising from a 
stMtn which began Saturday night 
and continued to iweep -Nevi iStag-

The storm, tbs first to brteg a 
gsnsfai'fail of snow laid down •> ds- 
pofilt innging from snow to sleet 

freesing lee.
Kelli woe falling today over wide 

oteae,- while tbs Ismpsrr.uTf rs-
S  below tbs frs«dng pAnt 

ft. result roads, ptreeta. Mlo- 
ftnd street cftT wtndiNUe)de

_ Iftstd with loet....................
:<IHmtiftued praolpiCattoO‘ .ln-:the. 

foiein,of rein In the sout'
^h|)attd end snow in the

Paris, Dec. 12.— (A ? ) —  Premter 
H erriot blaming all Bhirope’s debts 
troubles on the Hoover moratorium 
of 1931, told tee Chainber o f D e i 
ties today that his government 
poses to pay with reservations the 
$20,Ck)QJ)0P debt installment due. the 
United States next Tbprsday,

Payment without reservationa, he- 
said, would be inaoceptftbls, aad 
out-apd-out refusal to pay would be 
“ tee final imprudence.”

Ih e reservations which he wiB at
tach to payment he declined to  oute 
line before be had an o j^ rtu h lty  
to explain' them, sonie time thlq aft
ernoon, to tee Chamber -- foreign 
affairs and finance committees.

Before he finished bis statement^ 
and before the Chamber adjourned; 
he let it be imderstood. that when be 
Is ready to present bia.. detailed pro
posals to Parliament be will make 
tee issue a question o f confidence, 
risking a possible adverse vote- afi^ 
the downfall o f his ministry.

There was em impression auqoug 
tee deputies that the Preniier had 
won over- many o f them  to the idea 
of payment, and there was less 
pessimism among those vteo have 
favored payment an along.

Washington, Dec. 12.— ( A P ) ^  
Eur(̂ >ean nations cannot attarii 
strings to war debt paymentadue in 
three days.

The United States government 
-made that clear to B r itib  a t the 
same time as it advised i^ainst 
setting up reservations-wWch would 
only increase thie “difficulties t ^ t  
most be overcome,” In a^m ptin ff * 
any new fttudy of the debt' taapfe.

jto a  fiurB ^of dtplknarifr-dctimey
thyk iItit’t-  tetf UKw  Snndfty colia 
o f  officlaT Washikgtcaj; the ffiStish 
g ^ rn m riit'so ld  it 
gold the $95350.300 diie Dec. 15, bat 
tills wSs not' to be takoi as a’ re
sumption o f payments mx’’ ffie p lan . 
eriFting  prior to the Hoover mon^" 
torium.-

Rather it proposed that this re
mittance be treated’ as"' a- “cajrital 
payment o f which aceount’sbould b e ' 
taken in any final settiement.”  

Propoeals Bejeeted
These proposals were i>fomptiy 

rejected by Secretary Stimson a few  
hours later after buitied consifitft- 
tions with President Hoover a ^  
Secretary, Mills.

The American reply iMrqught.'iid- 
mediate responte from  leaders to 
Cdngress wUch. alone cab ch tfge  
the agreements and which 'nab 
shown no inclination to  do 'so.

"Whatever the future has in Store 
in tee way o f aj conference,”  said 
CbEUrbum. Boro?’, of. tbe..S.enata.fox- 
eigni relations committee, Stimson' 
“couldn’t change the terms o f this 
payment.”

Most o f these in C o i^ ess , who 
conixiented yesterday repeated hbslt. 
conviction tiutt ~ Ehirope should, pity- 
as provided Or default. -GiwferiiPy 
the expectation was held tbl^ tecist 
of tlte foreign debtois woifid comply. 
Nearly $124,000,000 is dueThursr 
day.

BRITAIN TO PAY
London, Dw. 12.—r(A P )T -D e^ ^  

tee American governmentis worfir 
Ing against such a proceduri^ 
was predicted in weli-f 
quarterr today that Britain aril! 
ita war- debt installment to "tlia 
United States Thursday with a tcsn 
ervation that it be credited on tbs 
capital accoun.t so

under the present debt ssttka 
mept, the $95,550,000 Inctudes Mojtb 
capital and Interest ’niaae quarUW 
expected the ^ ^ ted  States . WOuw 
accept the payment with the' deeifi; 
ration the government hoe oo pow** 
er to accept the British reservfttiop.

Thus the question would be easy 
ri^  over Into a gttnerol review of 
the debts question to which .'th  ̂
British end American . governmOot 
leodwS have agreed.

The effect o f thie llstiii$r o f the 
payment on the capital oeoeont w$|l 
expected to cell fc»r a new settle^ 
ment

The. AmerlcoB note whlri) n m ^ ‘ 
ed here eariy today, etotifig 
greseiono) approval w**
before pto»Med BriMliM reeerv«--t->t 
tione could M ; sceepted, wftS 
gftrded •• merely .etiiljpt ̂  f 
istie poeltiofi, it woe iNild. The 
woe. token that' this trite alt . .. 
could be expeetri) for the U. I. 
miniitrfttlon. * , .

At the sane Usee-lt polStea 
out tbs British foygnmeait hftl- 
stated, the t .'aas under whi<A '‘ .Qid 
peynteiri wilj' be nsAs, 
brought the 'qolrit .wftririhg 
Washington, glte -.it was 
the goVornatenl now
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SUBSIDIES RDIMING. 
Rm O W B U SDIESS

Unfair CompethioD 
Eabilifitbcd Roads 
Trade Rigbifidly Theirs.

of

Citl0f  tbe fM t thftt tbe number o f 
em ployee! o f the New Haven rail' 
road has dropped from  16,000 m 
1929 to 8,000 this year P. A . Kirk, 
division freight agent o f the rail« 
road, told the Iflwanii club here th ii 
noon that unfair competitton 
through subsidies should be stopped. 
He urged Manchester people to help 
the iw road  by joining the Railroad 
Employees and Taxpayers Assocla' 
tion which has been organised to 
seek le^ la tlon  to help u e  railroads 
out of their difficulties.

A t today’s meeting Harlowe Willis 
gave the attendance prise which 
was won by C. Elmore Watkins. Xt 
was announced that the annual 
Chtistmsui party of the club will be 
held Tuesday, December 27, in the 
Center church house. The Kiwanis 
camp kiddies will be guests at this 
party.

Portions of Mr. Kirk’s address to 
day follow :

"SobsldiBed Transportation”
On December Sth, the foUowing 

editorial appeared in .he Hartford 
Courant;

**In the first nine months of 1982, 
'Railway Age’ reports the railroads 
of. the country, after paying their 
operating expenses and rentala had 
left a balance of their gross reve 
nues amotmting to 1428,670,000. 
From this sum, they had to pay 
8 » 1 ,214,000, or 52 percent in 
tastes, leaving only 1202,466,000. or 
4| percent available for a return on 
rauway property. Put in another 
way, w e tax collectors got |1.09 for 
every dollar that was earned as a 
r^urn cm railway investment. These 
taxes went to We Federal Govern> 
mint, the Ftates and municipalities, 
and were used, mostly, for the pur* 
poses oi general government. What 
proportion o f the net operating reve
nues o f competing waterwasrs, high
ways, pipe lines and air lines went 
fw  taxation during tbe same period 
is net definitely known, but there 
can no doubt that it was far 
smaller in the case o f all forms o f 
transportation that compete directly 
with the railroads than in that o f 
the roads themselves."

'la  order to bring this tax question 
to our own back doors, you will 
probably be interested to know tbe 
railroads paid the State o f Connect!- 
oqt approximately 12,000,000 in 
taxes from  June 1929 to June 1980, 
of which amount the New Haven 
Railroad paid approximately 99 per
cent.

The gasoline tax during this same, 
period amounted to $4,800,000. Auto
mobile registration and drivers’ 11- 
eenses during the same period 
amounted to $7,800,000; these two 
amounts aggregating $12,100,000.

As a comparison o f these taxes, 
the amount expended by the State 
o f Connecticut for construction of 
highways, bridges, etc., was $18,- 
800,000, which created a deficit o f 
$1,700,000, or equal to approximate 
amount paid by railroads in taxes 
during tbe same period. These fig 
ures were obtained from report o f 
the Tax Commissioner o f Connecti
cut covering 1929 to 1980 period.

Development of TrEmsportation
During tbe first 200 years after 

the Colonists settled in this coun
try, transportation service was pro
vided by wagons and carts drawn by 
horses or oxen and by the sailing 
vessels operated along the 
coast and on navigable rivers. 
The first extension o f these 
original agencies o f transpor-

it

U tion were the canals canstriieted 
during tbe early part 9t tbe |iiM> 
teraw  century. W bildeeretbl , « f  
tbe notably tbe Brie Oaoet,
were eoBstructed and operated by 
state forem m ents, most o f tbe pro
jects were carried . on by private 
cangl companies. In ev e^  in
stance, whether the canals - were 
publicly owned or privatdy owned, 
tolls were collected from  these us
ing tbe caneM to cover tbe co s t '  o f 
eonstruetion, maintenance and oper
ation. It was a fundamental 
ciple o f our government that trane- 
ptvtation must be self-suetalning 
and that those who used the pervlee 
would pay the full cost. The inrcn- 
tion ef the steamboat was tbe first 
real improvement in tranaportation 
In over 2,000 years. Bteimbnate 
rapidly replaced the satling veiseti 
that had operated on cnir navigable 
rivers and along tbe coast

Then came the steam railroads, 
opening up the Interior, much of 
uninhabited wUdemeasea. Tbe rail< 
roads made it possible to settle 
every section o f our country an<: 
develop its natural resources. The 
first railroad was coostrusted about 
one hundred years ago, and since 
that time a huge network o f rail 
roads has been built up, conned 
practically every city, town and 
lage in Uie coimtry, until now there 
is no place o f importance that is no 
served by railroad. As railroad 
transportation developed, water 
transportation decliiMd and, with 
few exceptions, became n n ^ b le . 
Highway transportation had never 
been an economic possibility. Trans
portation came to mean railroad 
service, and practically all o f this 
country’s traffic was ^handled by 
railroad. No other dgency o f tnuus' 
portation could compete With the 
railroads from  the standpoint o ! 
efficiency or economy.

’The World War brought a  marke< 
change in our transportation re
quirements. ’This country was 
called upon to supply many o f tbs 
European nations with their war 
materials and necessities o f life. The 
facilities o f the railroads were 
strained to the utmoet to provide 
trarngBortation for all this additiona 
traffic. As you all Juow, shortly 
after this country entered the war, 
our government took over i le oper- 
atiem of tbe railroads as a war 
measure. To relieve the raibnads, 
the government asked shippers to 
divert all possible traffic to other 
means o f tramqiQrtaUon.

War Time Measuree 
This was particularly true o f 

short-haul freight traffic. Passen
ger service was curtained to speed 
up the movement o f freight. Motor 
vehicles had reached a stage o f de 
velopment where their use was 
practicable.

Shippers were asked to use mo 
tor trucks wherever possible. 
Whether highway transportation 
was efficient and economical w u  
beside the question. It w u  a war 
measure. When the railroads were 
returned to private control, their 
first problem was to rehabilitate 
their property and equipment to 
meet the changed demands for 
transportation.. While the rehabili
tation and improvement o f the r e 
reads was ta l^ g  place; other form s’ 
o f transportation were being devel
oped, largely through the ‘ aid o f 
both the state and federal govern
ments.

During the past few years our 
federal government has spent mil
lions to establish lighted airways. 
The states and municipalities have 
spent large sums to establish air
ports, all to develop air transporta
tion. Like almost every other in
dustry. the railroads are today suf
fering from tbe results o f the busi
ness depression, but these results 
have been intensified, so far as the 
railroads are concerned, by the 
competition o f other forms o f trans
portation that are subsidizing. It 
must be apparent to everyone th at 
it is impossible for any business 
which is required to be self-support
ing to meet subsidized competition 
successfully. This is true whether

it is truwperUtion, manuffteturing 
«r aity oUrik tem of teAutry.

AyiatlMi is s rsosnt dtrelopmant 
wtaieb is Just b s g liiu ^  to take Its 
plaos in oar Battonaf aystsm o f 
transport Bach year muuons o f 
doUare are contributed by the tax< 
payers toward the development o f 
commercial air transportation. 
Lighted airways and radio beacons 
are provided free by the taxpayers. 
Many if  not aU o f the Wg commer
cial airporte used hy the air lines 
as thsir tsrminals are provided by 
the states and munldpidities a t Ut- 
tls or no «q?iehSB to the air lines. 
To engage in air trmuportation it 
is cmly necessaiy to provide the 
airplanes. The airways and ail oth
er facilities iaddentsl to air trans- 
porthtioo are provided by the tax
payers dthsr fiae or at very little 
expense. *

A ir lin es Sobddlzed 
It is a  matter o f common knowl

edge that practically all o f the air 
lines operated today are further 
subsidized by the  ̂federal govern
ment In the form o f contracts tor 
mail that are extremely generous, 
to say the least Because o f these 
generous man contracts, the free 
airways and the airports that cost 
the users little or nothing, the ex
isting air lines are aide to provide 
passenger service in competition 
with the railroads. ’The passengers 
who use air transportation pay only 
a small part o f the actual cost. It 
is the ts j^ y e x s  who are paying the 
greater part o f tbe bill.

W ater Transportation 
it  is not improbable that the gen 

erpus aid the government has eX' 
tended to foster and develop air 
transportation is a result o f the 
slmUar asststance that has been 
given to water transportation. Each 
year the taxpayers contribute many 
millions o f dollars to Improve anc 
maintain rivers, harbbrs and intent 
waterways. A  number o f state and 
d ty  built piers have been construct 
ed to aid tbe development o f water 
transportytion. Only a few  o f these 
piers have b^ n  successfully op 
erated. I have in mind 
state pier located in a New Eng 
tend city which was constructed 
few  years ago at a cost o f half 
million dollars and is now leased to 
a dealer in textile remnants to use 
as a warehouse.

Private Cars 
It is frequently stated that the 

registration fees and gasoline tax 
paid by motor vehicles fully pay for 
the construction and matotenance 
o f highways, but an analysis wll 
readily show that it is the registra
tion fees and gasoline taxes paid by 
private automobiles that really sup' 
port the highways. The private au 
tomobUe and the state governments 
are, in effect subsidizing the opera
tion o f motor trucks and motor bus-

tor trucks and trallsrs to 
be eperatod on tbe Ughways 
that art eoostnieted and tnalntain- 
ad piim arity f  or the usa o f tba gea> 
and putelo. TbeM laavldaDoa on all 
aldas o f a  growing resim tm wt on 
the part o f the public-against the 
big, high speed commercial vehicles jD aasiac S -if. 
and tbe way tbey;are opem ted.' ^

Sise BfpMDtod
N est to the payment which com

mercial vehicles Should m^dee for 
toe use o f tbe highways pertiaps 
toe most important phase at the 
problem of highway transportation 
Is the length end weight e f com< 
mercial vehicles which will be al' 
lowed to use toe highways In toe 
future. It has been suggiBsted, and 
with eonsldsraUe justmeation, that 
if m otor trucka and motor buses 
are to be required to pay their fun 
share for toe use o f toe highways 
then motor vehicles with a maxi
mum over-all length o f 26 feet and 
with . a  maximum grosa weight 
when loaded o f 20,000 pounds . wlU 
adequately take care o f aU the traf
fic which ahould be transported on 
the highways from  toe standpoint 
o f effident and economic sem ce.
It is to be expected that the length 
and weight o f commercial vehicles 
will be constantly restricted In toe 
future.

Should Pay In Each State..
Then th ere 'is the reciprodty o f 

registration to be considered. Reel-

D A N C E
THURSDAY NIGHT
JILL AND HIS BAND

ODD FELLOWS HALL
A t toe Canter

Adnriaalen Ue>

prodty is a privilege that was orlg- 
ilished to permit private

es.
Adequate Fees

Bach state should have an equit
able basis o f registration fees for 
private automobiles and another for 
commercial vehicles, which should 
represent their proportionate 
shares o f the cost o f construction 
and mdntenance of the highways. 
The registration fees paid by the 
big motor trucks and motor biises 
should also coyer all o f the'excess 
cost for the Wider highways. The 
registration fees paid by the big 
motor trucks qnd motor buses 
should also cover al7 o f the excess 
cost for the wider highways of 
leavler constouctioo that would not 
je required except to provide for 

that class o f commercial vehicles. 
State Laws Not Unltorm ' 

Each state now has laws regulat- 
ng the size, weight and speed of 

motor vehicles, but the require
ments are different in almost every 
state, and should be made uniform. 
In some states t^ ctors and motor 
irucks are allowed to haul two 
trailers with a combined over-all 

length o f eighty-five ^eet and a 
I rross weight eff forty tons and 
more. There is considerable question 
as to toe wisdom o f allowing trains 
o f two and three big mo-

A r e  Y o u  A

Colds-Susceptibles, According to Recent Medical Re
search, Are Those Haying Pour or More Colds a Year.

BEWARE OF COLDS NOW

Colds—especially those mean "grippy’’ 
colds BO prevalentsgt tbd present time—are 
more of a meqace than noost people sup
pose. They lower body resistance and 
often pave the way for serious ills. Ctolds- 
Su.>iceptlbles—those who "catch colds’’ 
easily —should be especially careful now.
If you belong to this group, here’s welcome 
news. Vicks Plan for better Control of 
Colds was developed especially for Ameri
ca’s millions o f Colds-Susceptibles and their 
families.
With certain simple rules o f health, Vicks 
Plum combines proper medication—at the 
proper time—for every type and stage o f a 
cold. The Plan was made possible with 
the new aid in preventing colds—^Vicks 
Nose A Throat Drops. It is the Ideal com
panion to Vicks VapoRub—the modem way 
of treating colds. The two aid. and sup
plement each other in reducing toe burden 
o f the world’s costliest ailment—the 
starting point of one-half o f all disabling 
diseases!

VICKS COLDS-CONTROL PLAN
Introduced lu t  yetu*, Vicks Plan has been 
amazingly successful in showing the way to 
fewer colds, less severe colds, less expense 
from colds. Here, briefly is toe Flan:
Simple Health Boles —Gst plenty o f rest 
and aleep. Eliminate reguterly. Drink 
lots o f water. Bat light, wholesome food.
When Grids Threaten^ Use Vicks Nose A 
lliroa t Drops, the new aid in ' preventing 
colds. '  ^  •

If a Cold Devriopa or strikes without wara- 
VapoRub, the nation’s 

standby in trsattng colds.

' --------- -----------------------^
In clinical teats among thousands last win
ter, Vicks Colds-Control Pten i^ u ced  the 
number and duration o f colds by haUl—cut 
the danger and costs o f colds more than 
halfl How you can follow  Vicks Plan in 
yoiur home ia fully explained in each Vicks 
package.

SOME “ COLIF* PACTS
It is estimated that one out o f every four 
persona is a Colds-Susceptible. Approxi
mately 80 million Americana belong to thia 
group.
Indoor workers, as a group, rate high os 
Colds-Susceptibles. For instance, office 
workers have nine times as many colds as 
tEuti drivers and four times cm. many as 
soldiers. ^
Children as a clEms are particularly suscep
tible to (x>lds. Thousands Eire abront from 
school from  three days to three weeks each 
year because o f colds.

done by 
to more

Probably the greatest damage 
colds Is that they so often lead 
serious complications.
Colds-Susoeptiblea — their body resistance 

Iw frequent co“  
prey for ilu, bronchitis, 
other disablhig diseases.

lowered by ftoquent colds—are an easier
pneumonia, and

TRIAL OFFER: Yoyr druggist has Vioks 
VapoRub (now avaUable in Stainless forfii, 
if you prefer.) Also the «ew Vieka Nose 
Dk^  and a Cough Drop actually medi
cated with ingredients of Yloks VapoRub. 
If you wlah to test these new proAiets be
fore buying, and learn mora about Vioks 
Plan tor bettor" Oonttol od Colda, tend fe 
in atatoM to Vick Ohaattau Ooatoany, Po
mona gtreet, Oreensbbro, North Carolina.

F O L L O W ' V I C K S  P L A N  F O R  B E T T E R  C O N T R O L  O F
H.-'

C O L D S

inally establ
automobiles to use the highways of 
other states for a limited time with' 
out charge. It was never intended 
to apply to commercial yebicles 
using the highways for buriness pur
poses. Reciprocity o f registration 
is not extended to motor vc^clea 
tnuisporting passengers for hire, and 
these vehicles must be registered in' 
each state in which they operated 
For some reimon there hEm been nd 
similar . requirement for motor 
trucks.

I f motor trucks registered in one 
state are to be permitted to do busi
ness in other states without taxation 
then the same privilege should be 
extended to railroads Eind every 
other business, and our present sys
tem of state tu ation  must be re
vised. Perhaps the most unfEdr 
competitive condition that exists in 
connection with highway transpor
tation is the lack o f any regulation 
governing the hours of labor and tbe 
working conditions o f men operat
ing commerciEd vehicles on the high
ways, when these same features 
are prescribed by tew for men em
ployed on the rudlroad trains and on 
board vessels.

Hours o f Service.
The hours o f labor and tlie work 

ing conditions o f men employed on 
commercial vehicles must be regu 
lated both to protect the- safety of 
the general public emd to be fsiir to 
the other forms « f  trsmsportation 
Our natioDEd system of transport is 
now comprised o f €dr lines, water 
lines, highway motor vehicles and 
the railroads. As I have pointed 
out, our transportation problem is to 
determine from an economic stEmd- 
point Just what service CEin best be 
provided by each of these tramspor' 
tation Eigencies and Edso the rela
tionship these several forms of 
tramsportation shall bear to one am- 
otber. The railroads o f this coun
try are private property amd must 
be self-sustaining. /This is not true 
of Einy o f the other forms of trans
portation- The highways, water
ways auid edrways are provided by 
the tauepayers, either free or at very 
little expense to those who use them. 

''60 Million Railrofid Owners.
More than 26 billion dollars are 

invested in tbe American radlroads, 
Including the holders of insurance 
lolicies, and those who have bank 

accounts, thirty million o f our citi
zens are financiadly interested in the 
railroads. These thirty million peo
ple comprise a very large part of 
this country’s .taixpayers. No one 
would suggest that the public 
should be deprived o f amy improved 
form  o f trainsportation. But, once 
hairing provided the capital so that 
thff entire country can obtain rail 
transportation that is self-support
ing the public may well question the 
w l^om  o f subsidizing highways, 
waterways or airways which must 
be paid for and supported by public 
funds obtained through taucation. 

Demand End o f Subsidies.
There is no doubt as to the out-' 

come. This country cannot con^n- 
ue to pour in hundreds o f millions 
^ f dollars each year to subsidize 
iTamsportation. The people are be
ginning to understaind the solution 
which our trEuasportation problem 
requires. There is a g to w l^  pub
lic demimd that there shall be an 
end to 'subsidized transportation. 
When the end o f subsidized trans
portation has become an accom
plished fact, there will be a coordin
ation o f transportation aigencies that 
is not now possible; much o f the ex 
Isting transportation waste will be 
eliminated; and a complete coordin
ated transportation service will be 
provided that -will be more efficient 
and more economical than any serv
ice this country has ever enjoyed.

ABOUT TOWN
The Booster club o f the North 

Methodist cbiurcb will hold its busl 
nsM masting and Christmas p a ^  
this evening at the home o f the 
prssidsnt, Mrs. Thomas D. Smith of 
DoZne street

The lion s Club have continued 
hOUUiig their regular meetings on 
each Monday night. The meetings 
are being held In toe Hotel Sheri
dan.

A  large plate glass window in toe 
Keith building occupied by the First 
National Stores was replaced this 
morning because o f a crack that 
appe^M  a l ( ^  the bottom edge. To 
allow w e  plate o f glass to remain 
in that condition would result in 
further damage. It is an exception- 
ally large plate and the salvage will 
almost pay for a new' glass, which 
was the reouBon that the change was 
made today rather than waiting 
untU-toere were further cracks.

Alexander Blozie o f Union street 
has a job  that requires nothing but 
riding around in an automobile. 
Blozie is employed by the Whitney 
ChEdn Company of Hartford and he 
is at present testing out a timing 
geuur cbEdn. He must cover 1,000 
miles in-three days. He started 
test Saturday morning and this 
morning he had completed his 1,000 
miles o f driving.

Loyal Circle o f Kings Daughters 
will meet this evening at 8 o ’clock 
in tbe parlors o f the Cw tyr Congre 
gational church. A  Christmas party 
will follow  the routine businesio.

Director Frank Busch announces 
that the First Aid class in which 
about 75 are enrolled, -will omit its 
meeting at the School Street Recre
ation Center Wednesday evening 
The next class will come together 
Wednesday evening, December 21.

Charles Cutomsm of West Hart
ford, was the guest spesdier at the 
meeting o f the Everymim’s Bible 
class, at the Second Congregational 
church yesterday morning. His 
subject WEUS “Success or Failure.” 
Mr. Cushman h u  addressed the 
class on two previous occasions and 
is always listened to with interest.

Wednesday evening is the time 
for beginning the new series o f five 
sittings in duplicate contract bridge 
at the MEUichester Country club. 
While couples may enter the tourna
ment any evening, they must play 
four out o f the five sittings in order 
to compete for prizes.

Miss Elmma Trebbe, Miss EUza- 
'beth Fay and William Spencer will 
•sing at toe Hartford Oratorio con
cert tomorrow evening in Busbnell 
Memorial, “The New Life”  by 
Wolfe-Ferruud Emd “A  Sea Sym
phony” are the compositions to ' be 
sung* at this first concert o f the sea
son by tbe society. A  group o f 48 
musidans from toe Boston Sym
phony orchestra will assist.

’Two out-of-state cars were in
volved in a minor accident this 
morning at the four com ers in Wap- 
ping. Minor damages were sus
tained by one of toe cars , which was 
later brought to toe McNamara gEur- 
age, Manchester 'Green. None of 
toe ochupants of the ceû  were In
jured.

The annual meeting umd election 
of officers o f Manchester,lodge of 
MEusons will be hdd tomorrow nigh': 
in toe Temple.. The communica^on 
w ill open at 7:80.

DHTVEB BOUND OVER

COUNTY WOMEN OURS 
MEET HERE FRiDAYl

Cosm op^tan G ab To Be H os-{[ 
tees To Meeting To Be Held 
At Manchester Y . M. C. A . ‘

OBITUARY
DEATHS

The Cdsmqpdlton club <a Man
chester will b« hostess on iTriday at 
this week to  the Hartford County 
meeting o f the State Federation o f  
Women’s dubs. Meetings at 10:80 
and 4 p. m. win be held a t toe Man
chester Y . M. C. A." Mrs. .Tames A . 
Irvine o f Robert Road, county vice 
president, heads the committee in 
charge. Mrs> Raymond Burnham is 
president o f the local Cosmopolitan 
Club.

A  program o f public welfare un
der the leadisrship o f Mrs. George 
W. Perry o f W est Hartford wUl̂  be 
oonducted at the morning session, 
with tbe various clubs reporting 
whai they are doing in r ^ p ^  to 
child welfare, community service, 
correction, occupational therapy, in
dustrial relief and pulflie health. A t 
this time reports will be made by 
various committee chairmea: Mrs. 
Frederick Brickelmeir o f West 
Hartford, Mrs. Douglas Johnstone 
of New Britain, Mrs> Dudley A. 
Gaines o f Hartford, Miss Kathryn 
Post o f Stamford, Miss Adelaide C. 
Noble o f Hartford, Mrs. Sarah R. 
Addison o f West Hartford.

The speakers for the morning ses
sion will be Miss Helen Wood o f the 
State Department o f Labor, whose 
subject be the “Nee^ework 
Trades in Connecticut.”  John Roife, 
managing editor o f The Hartford 
Times will speude on “W ar Debts.” 

The subject o f the meeting in the 
afternoon 'will be “Public FinEmce” 
under the direction o f Mrs. Louis H. 
Dreier o f New Haven. Hon. Wil
liam J. Rankin, mayor o f Hartford, 
will speEdc on “Making the Budget.” 
Mrs. Robert F. Giuld, president of 
toe State Federation will close toe 
afternoon program. Mrs. Arthur 
Lasblnake o f Mumchester win be toe 
soloist. AU members o f federated 
clubs In Hartford county are privi
leged to attend. A  smEdl registration 
fee will be made. Reservations for 
the luncheon at 1 o’clock should be 
made through Mrs. C. R. Burr by 
Wednesday. ■

John Chambers
Word has been received here o f 

the death teat night o f Jinlm .Cham
bers i t  his home in Sdntb Belcher- 
town, Mass. Mr. Ghhmbsra who is  
weU known to a  numbsr o f lo<M 
people is survived by his udfe, aao 
son, John Cbambem, at H artfwd, 
and one danhter, Mrs. Isaac Jack- 
son o f M ld ^  ’Turnpike Wast» this 
town. Thare are tfso  ssvcraL frau d- 
children and distant .relatives ttvlng 
here. The funeral he held ffom  
his late home Wednesday after
noon at two o’clock Emd burial w ill 
be to  tbe South Belehertown ceme
tery.

ROOSEVELT 
STATE’S!

HES 
tOBLEMS

HOSPITAL NOTES
Russell Davidson o f 16 Laurel 

street wEis Eidmitted to toe hospital 
Saturday afternoon.

A  son was bom  at toe hospital 
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
BrEUsauskEis o f 60 North street, and 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. George Pen- 
dergast o f 82 GirEud street.

Mrs. Edith Mason o f 115 Hilliard 
street was dischsurged Saturday.

Mrs. John Jeffers Emd infant son 
of T07 Oakland street , and Mrs. 
SEimuel Heberem and infant soir if 
190 Eldridge street were dischm'ged 
Saturday. . '

Richard WilUeuns o f 30 Hudson 
street was admitted and Mrs. MEuy 
Gleason o f 20 Hartford Road was 
discharged yesterday.

A  son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Roche o f Flushing, L. I., a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Howsurd Flavell 
o f 452 Hartford Road and a daugh- 
:er to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 'Wil
iams o f 142 Bissen street, at toe 

hospital yesterday.
Miss Mary TEiggart of 18 Bimk 

street was admitted and FrEmk De- 
Felice o f 120 Eldridge street wsis 
discharged today.

m  NARROW ESCAPE

(Conttoaed from Page One)

to leave bis executive wMiniftn 
study this morning Emd go to toe 
Capitol where toe lawmakers are 
gathering after a week-end for toe 
meeting at 8:30 p. in.

Most o f his working hours in A l
bany recently have been at toe 
nxEinsion.

Last night Mr. Roosevelt braved 
a snowstorm Emd treacherous roads 
to drive back to Albsmy from Hyde 
PEtfk for a conference with LieuL- 
Govemor LehmEm on toe legislative 
situation.

Cars Oil Road
Roosevelt, riding alone, saw three 

cars off toe road but led by a car 
bearing state troopers and secret 
service men, his car and others car
rying newspapermen crossed the ice 
ssrfely. It  took toe governor’s  chauf
feur ordinarily a fast driver, two 
hours Emd tm  minutes to go seven 
ty miles from  the R oosei^t home 
at Hyde Park to Albany.

Since his return trom Warm 
Springs, Ga., last week, toe Presi 
dent-elect him devoted nearly all of 
his time to state matters.

During toe week-end at Hyde 
Park, however, he beard an e x p ^ - 
tion o f toe nillroad situation by 
three rail executives. Fred E. WU- 
liamson and John J. Pelley, presi 
dents o f . toe New York Central, umc 
the New York, New Haven anc 
Hartford an<f Carl Gray, chairman 
o f the Union Pacific. All were sale 
In sources close to toe President
elect to have urged toe need of 
early relief legislation.

He also devoted part o f yester
day to stud3rlng his plEms for sim
plification o f toe F e^ral govern' 
ment after he takes office March

NOTED MURAL A R T IS n  
LECTURE THIS EVENINfi

Greenwich, Dec. 12. — (A P) 
Baldassare de Marco, 21, whose 
light truck killed John William Fox 
9, Thanksgiving Day was held for 
Superior Court today on charges of 
reckless driving, improper re^stra 
tion, and defective brakes.

De Marco had been held crimi
nally responsible by Coroner Phelan 

Testimony in court today WEis 
that De Marco, whose home is in 
Stamford, was speeding 'through an 
avenue here umd weis imable to stop 
his truck because o f defective 
brakes, when Fox, at play with 
other boys, ran In front o f It.

WOMAN DOCTOR DDES
Hartford, Dec. -12.— (A P )~ D r. 

Elian Hammond Goodwin, first 
woman graduate o f a regular medi
cal school to engage In practice in 
Hartford, died at her home, 930 
Asylum avenue, this morning. She 
had been in fEiiling heeilth for about 
five months.

She began practice in Hartford 
more toim 50 years ago. She was 
bom in 1846.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
Only through the columns of The 

Herald can we reach ,our hosts of 
friends vrho by their expressions of 
sympathy and kindly acts, hslped us 
to bear our recent bereavement, the 
tragic death of our beloved youngest 
son. We would espeoially thank our 
good neighbors for all help and com
fort extended to us and all who sent 
beautiful floral pieces or loaned their 
cars.

MR AND MRS MATHEW -MERZ 
AND SONS.

I Wish to thank my friends and 
neighbors for kindness shown to me 
during the Illness, and at th« time of 
the death of my son, Raymond F. 
Johnson.

MRS. ANNIE S. JOHNSON.

a. 1X..S
A  u r c D i i

886 MZhi street \ Tel. 7160

PRE-HOUDAY SPECIAL
Men’s Suits Fuiltlesilr
Men’s'Top Conts:op u 
Lndies’ Pudn Dresses 
Lidiei’ Top Conte

Dry
Genned'.! 

SntiifnetioB Gnnmnteed

WaUingford, Dec. 12.— (A P) t-  
Andrew Mocowidlak, 19, o f Naubuc 
avenue, Glastonbury, escaped with a 
slight laceration o f toe scalp today 
when a large tEtnk truck he was 
driving was struck by a passenger 
trtfin o f toe New Haven road at 
Mooney’ŝ  crossing.

’The tank was tom  away from toe 
chEMSls of the truck.

Mocowidlak had delivered a load 
of fuel oil to toe Simd Pit operated 
by Robison and Powers o f Meriden. 
He told railroad officials he did not 
sec toe warning lights em he drove 
his truck out o f toe pit and aeroas 
toe tracks.

’The train, Number 70, was due in 
W allingford at 1:17 p. m.

ThomEui Benton, noted murtU 
pEdnter who will lecture this eve
ning at eight o ’clock at toe Morgan 
Memorial, Hartford, w u  toe sub
ject o f an Eurticle in yesterday’s 
Herald-Tribune. Eirt pEige, and a cut 
o f one o f toe murals, “The Arts o f 
Life in America,”  used in connec
tion with it. The picture is from a 
portion o f the mursil decoration in 
toe Whitney Museum reading room, 
recently pEdnted by Mr. Benton. For 
the past week a number o f his mU' 
rals have been hung in a room of 
toe Morgan Memorial and "lEUiy 
have viewed them. '’The colors Eire 
strong Euid toe Igures, which repre 
sent toe various American types 
and industries stEind out by toe 
brush o f toe artist in an Euiimated 
way.

to  adjoining rooms at toe Memo
rial the Sudamagundi club which is 
composed o f such well known art
ists u  Albertus Jones, Paul SEding, 
CaH Riiiglus, William Bra.^ford 
Green umd others, opened an exhi
bition yesterday which attracted 
many people, and offers a wide 
rEmge o f subjects for g ift sugges
tions. This display will continue 
through toe greater part o f toe 
month.

MAKING ROADS SAFER

Hartford, Dec. 12.— (A P )—The 
state highway department superin
tended toe work o f 800 regular em
ployes over toe week-end in sanding 
hills-And ‘ approEudies to railxoafi 
crossings, the central office report
ing today that toe hazards o f trav
el due to snow and sleet have been 
overcome in the stale. Litchfield 
county was the only Ewetiob where 
plows were used. Traveling here 
was made dangerous by cleet oh 
windshields.

At 10 a. m., toe Hartford temper- 
ature^.'̂ as 24 degrees, and nearly 
two inches of snow remained on toe 
ground.

Tbe street department imnounced 
that less work la being done to in
sure safety to traffic than would 
have been toe ease previously be
cause o f toe restricted budget and 
desire to have w^at surplus Chare la 
for “anything worse to corns,”  in 
toe snow line.

Rep. homer ill

Clarksburg, W . 'Va., Deo. 12.— 
(A P)—Rep. Lynn S. Homer, Demo
crat, was eritiozlly lll^tn his home 
today and his physleteii hold slicbt 
hopo for hii rocovsty. Re was 
stricken Nov. 26 and is suffering 
from  h lfh  Mood prossuro and a 
heart cohdltloB.

STQaON ORA'nFIID
Washington, ^i)ec. 12.—(AP)-.- 

Bseretary CftimooD expressed grati
fication tedigr that Oermany has 
consented to re-enter the disarma
ment conferenoe at Gsasva and told 
newspapenmi he had hoMd for 
some real asteoromeht-ln the way 
of reduettaa of armament enpoadl- 
turee. . . .

. ' f c v

SEVEN ARE DEAD
IN WAKE OF STORM

(OoBOaoed frem Page One)

predicted by the weather bureau for' 
tonight and tomorrow.

List Of Dead
The list of dead included Thonuui 

Kenvln, killed by lui automobile in 
North Adams; C. M. Akel and Rich
ard Herzog, of Norwood,. Mass., 
killed at Milfdrd, eis they drove in 
toont (ff a trEdn, Harry A . WymEUi 
at Keene, N. H., killed when his 
Eouto ^ d d ed  over an innbEuikment 
at Winchendon, Mass.; Albert Du- 
four and Miss Helen Miller, of 
Nashua, N. H., killed when their 
car skidded and struck a tree in 
Chester, N. H., and Miss M iuy 
Naoaae o f Boston, klUed in a skid
ding accident in Boston.

Off toe Massachusetts coast, the 
trawler Flow, forty miles at sea, re
ported by ship to shore telephone 
tost a full gale was blowing.

’the fall o f snow varied in different 
towns o f New England  from  as lit
tle as two inches In OnuMcticut and 
VsrmM t to five laches la parts o f 
eastern Massaohueetta.

In Connecticut two Inohea o f enow 
feu during the night, eacrustlnf 
itreetd and oountryalde. Many mia- 
haps, docurrsd and traSlo waa laa- 
p e ^ .

. CONSTABUB ON TRIAL
Hartford, Dee. II.—(AP)—4QiUlB 

Moratta, ex-coBstaMe of 10ddle- 
field, waa on trial Wfort A pattt 
Jury la fha 17. 8. Dlatiiet teurt Mm 
today Oh a chargi of mamtfadtega of 
latoxicattif Uquor.

Mdratta operatea th i' Rbekfau 
Nursery Oasapaay, ia a of
whloh.a lams ^  waa tetti. n a  
d s l i ^ n i t e p l s a M  
tea ehams of mamitaotursi Stetatfat 
teat Itei.M wot know tefit ttsaiBB 
waa on property.

C M iten tfy  liM riNt
ietiitly  
a l G o b  A s

“ Ltttle Wonten.”  tea  _ ^  ......
tion from  the fsiaoua hbeSe iif tWP 
-am mune Ity Laqisa <Aleote w M iteii 

ceatenary was raoeatty ohadresri /
tbroughimt the toaid. .wiU fca tlia >  
timely production Ity tea Oomauatft* 
Players in January, it was aanoune- 
ed today by Manager Joseite B ead- 
ley. Laurie, Mrs. March, M ^> Jo, , 
Beth and A x ^  w ill appear on tiie 
stage, garbed in costumes that prer 
vailed during the days o f tbe Civil 
Weit. Tbe play wiU not e d y  a m e  
to make more real Ifim  iU eotra iaa- '  
mortal story, to Uttle men and wom
en o f the huh wm be glvein un
der the auspices At the Rdncatlonwl 
club which la^committed to a pro
gram o f child writaro aervloe in toe 
community;

It is probable that toe play, which .' 
is in four acte. will be inceented at .

c. new Wbltott Memorial auditor-. 
ium, with special showings for the . 
higher grammar grades. These de
tails, together with the date and 
cast o f characters is yet to  be 
worked out.-

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Cenmamity Oanee
The Recreation Oenten wlU pre

sent some extra features this com
ing Saturday, Dec. 17, when along 
with the dancing program toe Cur
tis Boya, radio broadcastera o f tbs 
Hartford W n c  station, will render 
songs with guitar and ukulele ac
companiment

These two boys broadcast regu
larly with the above station e V ^  
SE t̂urday noon and have' made a 
tremendous hit with their Ustmttrs. 
The music for dancing will be fur
nished by Tommy and His Orches
tra o f eight pieces who have pteyed' 
at some o f the leading night dubs 
Euid dance pavlUons tbrou^out tee 
state, namely. American litokm, 
TerryvUIe, Highland Rock Iw h t 
Club, Avon. Old Piiimn N i^ t  Cub, 
HEurtford; PoUsh National Home, 
Hartford, and toey had a summer 
engagement at the Twin Gahtea, 
Sound Vltw.

There will be no extra chEuge 
made for this added oitartolnment 
Eu the Recreation Centns â Hprectete 
toe support that tee peojde o f Iteto 
Chester and vicinity aia ^ving them 
in toe VEUiojus programs that ure 
being sponsored and conducted in 
their buildings, and because of 
their wholehearted suppewt eirCry 
avEdlable means to utilize the build
ing to pleuue toe people at Manches
ter is being done. Ilie  admission is 
extremely low with program testing 
three hours, 8:00-11:00 p. m. .

’The winners iff Saturday eve--[. 
ning’s .wMst C<9 ducte<Lxt the W a^ ■ 
Side building were: Mrs. Freda N ^ ^ ! 
son. with a score o f 77; second. M ra '' 
Fred Server, with 72; third, ,Mrs.. 
Aurill Lathrop, with 64; fourth, Mrs. 
Wm. Mitchell with 63, and the con
solation prize Delng won by Da'vid . 
Hadden who had a score o f 29. 
There were 14 tables at this sitting.

Tbe announcement that modern v 
amd (4d fEtshloned dancing wiU be 
held every Saturdty evening at the ' 
West Side Recreation Bulldtog 
should meet with toe aiqirovfil o f ■ 
mEuiy o f toe i>eople who e n j^  mod- - 
ern and old dEuicing. The Recrea- ^ 
tion Centers have fortunate in - 
securing toe services o f Carl W lga- 
noske one o f toe most popular 
prompters In this section o f the 
state. Some o f toe dance halls, 
where he has promiited Jmdes, - 
'Vernon Center, Kemey street, and : 
this pEust summer he was at Pine : 
Lake Shores. The floor manager 
who has bad many years o f experi
ence Eind one time connected 
with toe Green dEinces Eind also at 
Keeney street is Peter ^ d w ln . The 
music will be furnished by ChudUe 
Burke’s Connecticut Corn HusksrB. 
who are known for their ability in' 
that toey have played In many 
dEmce bEdls in this section.

A very low adnfiasion p'rioe: Will 
be charged with toe dancing from 
~:00 to 12:00 p. m. 'The first o f toe • 
dances will be held thla Saturday, 
December 17. ‘

FRANCE BLAMES HOOVER 
OR 1R0UBLE OVERDEBTS

(Continued from IHige One)

and that toe nmmer in which toe 
Miyment is dealt ̂ t h  in toa book

keeping of creditor Emd debtor 
countries may become a  minor 
problem as compared with the 
whole war debts situation.

A  government statement <m the 
situation was expected late toitey 
either in toe House o f Commons by 
Ne'vllle CbamberlEdn, chEmcellor iff 
the exchequer, or after toe Catenet 
seailon ly  M r. MacD<mald.

STATE
TODAY AND TUESDAY

Thrill
CO th o  U v €

OV8T

i o i i o f
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'ADVBRTI8EM1BNTS ADVERTISEMENTS

SHOPPING NEWS
BWl At I t

Still some people waBt to 
know how to make “Depression 
Flowers”, so here goes again: 
Cover the bottom of a shallow 
dis^ with medium sized pieces 
of coal. Cover the coal about 
half way up- with six table
spoons water, six tablespoons 
.^alt, six tablespoons bluing, one 
tablespoon ammonia. Let stand 
four hours. Add (if you want 
a pink flower) a few drops of 
mercurocbrome. For a blue 
one, ink. No addition means a 
white flower.

Bill-folds as low as $1.00 arc all 
leather with flnished edges, plenty 
of compartments, at Dewey-Rlcn- 
inan Co. Other bill-folds to $10;
flO' _____

Bollandalse
A sauce to serve with flsh and 

■uch vegetables as arparagus, cauli
flower and artichokes it. Mock Hol- 
laodaise Sauce, made as follows:

1-4 cup butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 egg yolk 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-2 cup hot water 
5 tablespoons mayonnaise dress- 

ing
1 1-2 tablespoons cider vinegar 

I Melt butter, add flour and stir 
until well blended. Add egg yolk, 
beaten, and hot water. Cook over 
hot water until thick, stirring con
stantly. Remove from fire and add 
mayonnaise and vinegar. Serve Im
mediately.

Cheney Hall Salesroom alwaysTxs,bas something different In scar 
for both men and women. For 
Christmas they're priced from $1.26 
to $1.76, In plain and printed silks. 
fTbe all-silk men's scarfs are a  bar-

ealn a t these prices, and you'll And 
oth the square and long types. A 
ppeclal novelty for women is hand- 

painted silk scarfs from $2.00 to
!Ib-oo. _____

' Cnproparedness
The many of us who were caught 

unprepared without overshoes over 
the week-end made hurried visits 
downtown to be outfltted. Some- 
bow our overshoes always disappear 
from one winter to another—-we 
sever wear them out, but Just leave 
them somewhere.

' A Gift Supreme For Her
Among other services rendered a t

• Mary EUzabeth's Beauty Nook (Ru- 
blnow Building), there is the much- 
discussed Zotos, or machine-less 
permanent wave. This newest of

.methods is most comfortable as no 
heaters are used in the process a t 
sdl. And the price is most reason
able. Besides the Zotos, Mary Eliz
abeth gives permanent waves from 
gS up. Phone 8011.

* Original
I Don’t you love to eat raw carrots? 
JLots of people do,.and recognizing 
this, a fastidious hostess startled 
her guests by serving slender, long 
slices of raw carrot with beverages. 
She arranged these slices on a slen
der silver server and it was a  pret
ty  as well as an entirely different 
dish.

Arthur’s For Gifts
If you’re looking for gift sugges

tions, visit the Arthur Drug Store, 
Rubinow Building. Here you will 
see hundreds of items for both men 
and women that will make your gift 
buying es«y. Prices to fit every
body’s pocketbook!

All Ready-Made
It is possible now to buy a ready

made bathroom closet to supply that 
needed space for putting things 
away. ’They come about six feet tall, 
have six shelves for linen, medicine 
and beauty things, and a door that 
keeps dust out.

A little treasure of a gift is a 
snmll cedar chest (real cedar) con
taining stationery for $1.00 at 
Hale’s. Any girl would love this.

For Visitors
When Christmas visitors start 

dropping in—and that means about 
a  week before Christmas and contin
uing until New Year’s—you’ll want 
something not too expensive on hand 
to serve. A big batch of cookies of 
the unadorned kind that you can 
buv for very little (or made by your
self if you’re that kind of house
wife) will solve the problem, along 
with a cup of tea. Visitors don’t 
want elaborate refreshments . . just 
a bite. Too much afternoon tea 
only spoils their supper!

Among many quality gifts a t only 
$1.00, the Dewey-Rlchman Co, has 
real Italian tooled leather book 
covers, beautifully designed and col
ored, with laced edges.

'Obliging Faith
The Christian religion is one of 

the few in the world that provide a 
holiday once in every seven dajrs. 
For that reason, if for no other, 
we’re rather pleased that we happen 
to be a Christian. The thought of 
Christmas makes us even more fa
vorably disposed although other re
ligions have gift-giving holidays, 
too.

Lovell St Covers delicious candies 
may be found at Magnell’s Drug 
Store. A very enticing special is 
peppermint patties, 29e per lb. box; 
also chocolate covered Crispy Chips, 
35c the box.

With Bananas
A deep-dish Banana Dessert is 

made with;
1 package lemon gelatin 
1 pint warm water 
8 bananas
1-2 cup cream, whipped 
1-8 teaspoon salt '
Dissolve gelatin in warm water. 

Chill. When cold and syrupy, pour 
half the gelatin into a deep gluM  
dish. Slice two bananas into this 
gelatin and fold in carefully. Cbill 
until Arm. Place remaining gelatin 
in bowl of cracked lee or ice water, 
and beat with egg beater until fluffy 
and thick like whipped cream. Mash 
remaining banana with silver fork 
and fold mto whipped gelatin. Fold 
in v^^ipped cream and salt. . Pile 
onto firm gelatin. Chill. Serves 
six.

What Christmas gift could bring 
more pleasure to Mother than a  
check which she could use to have 
the laundry done each week by the 
New Model Laundry? Such a gift, 
so pradtlcal and thoughtful, would 
bring her constant pleasure.

F. 8. On Those Plants 
Once started, your ' “Depression 

Plant" ought to keep on growing 
lustily for several days. Add water 
once in a while if it seems to dry up. 
But otherwise, don’t  keep moving 
the coal around or fussing with it.

“Something for the house" is a 
welcome gift to the woman who 
takes pride in her home. Perhaps 
she is very anxious to have a  room 
or two done over. Consult Olson's 
Paint Shop, Main street, as to cost, 
and then present “her” with a check 
for Christmas, to have the work 
done.

Fig Squares
One and one-half cups &ga cut 

in small pieces, 1 cup granulated 
sugar, 3 eggs, 1 cup flour, 1 tea
spoon baking powder, 1-4 teaspoon 
salt, 1 teaspoon lemon Juice.

Beat yolks of eggs until ' light. 
Beat in sugar and lemon Juice. Add 
flgs and flour sifted- with baking 
powder and salt. Mix thoroughly 
and fold in whites of aggs beaten 
untii stiff. Spread the mixture 
thinly in an oiled and floured drip
ping pan. Bake twenty-flve min
utes in a moderate oven. Cut in 
squares and remove from pan. Roll 
in powdered sugar.

Girls and boys love books for 
Christmas, and no gift could be bet
ter for them. Hale’s has a  whole 
department devoted to books for all 
ages up to 16. “(Talllco Classics," 
four books in a box, 50c; illustrated 
Mother Goose volumes, 50c; the 
Bomba and Boy Ranchers series for 
boys; the Betty Gtordon and Ruth 
Fielding series for girls; standard 
volumes for grown-ups. Cut-out 
doll boxes and puzzles for young
sters are also featured.

Hyadntb
You’ve seen some dresses and hats 

of it already—the new flattering 
hyacinth blue that has an orchid 
cast, and combines in dramatic fash
ion with more brilliant colors. You’ll 
be very smart if you get one of 
these hyacinth dresses for Christ
mas wear . . or one of the vivid red 
color which is named for the 
French designer, Patou.

Christmas boxes of Lovell & Co
vers high quality chocolates, in 
thrilling, fancy packages, are fea
tured a t Magnell’s Drug Store. Don’t 
forget that no woman’s (Christmas 
is complete without chocolates.

It’s Catching
The excitement of Christmas is in 

the air. Funny how we feel differ
ent when the holiday approaches. 
All of a sudden we have more pep, 
we get a bigger kick out of thtogs, 
we love to spend money and wrap 
up packages to give away, it’s 
easier tc grin, it’s harder to worrj'. 
Too bad this contagion doesn’t  last 
longer.

GOSS RECOMMENDA'nONS

Washington, Dec. 12—(AP)—Rep- 
Vesentative Goss (R., Conn.), today 
recommended the reappointment of 
Albert N. Colgrave as postmaster at 
Waterbtuy, Conn.; Walter H. De 
Forest as postmaster a t Derby and 
John F. Egan as postmaster at 
Ij&k6Vlll€e

The nominations are expected to 
be sent to the Senate within a  few 
days hut in view of the annoimced 
Democratic opposition to confirming 
any Republican appointments Repr 
resentaUve Goss does not look for 
favorable action.

tions to this end have been quietly 
imder way for some weeks.

I t was generally agreed that cor
diality between Rusda and China 
would greatly strengthen China’s 
position in its dealings with Japan.

PRISONERS ESCAPE

GENERAL RUMOR

Geneva, Dec. 12.—(AP) — An in
terview today between Maxim 
Litvlnoff Russia’s foreign commis
sar, and Dr. W. W. Ten, China’s 
spokesman before the League of 
Nations, gave rise to reports that 
Russia and C9iina are dh the point 
of resuming d^Dlomatic relations..

I t  ^ i^undeietood that n ^ t | a -

Parchman, Miss., Dec. 12.—(AP) 
—Seven prisoners bored their way 
through a  wall a  foot thick and es
caped from the state prison farm 
here today. Bloodhounds were put 
on their track after the escape was 
discovered. The fugitives were all 
long termers.

HARTFORD PASTOR DIES

Hampton, Fla., Doc. 12.—(AP)— 
The Rev. J. E. Ackley of Hartford 
died today a t his winter home here 
a  few hours after becoming ill. He 
airived a t Hampton recently.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day.

0UT0TJ06,SELLS 
LIQUOR FOR LIVING

Father and Son Arrested 
Fonowing Raid —  Father 
ID, Family In Need.

A father and son were brought 
into Manchester town court this 
morning charged with keeping in
toxicants with the intent to sell and 
the son "took the rap" to save his 
father who is in very poor health. 
John F. Kochin and his son Walter 
J, Kochin of 216 Autumn street were 
arrested as a  result of a  raid at 
their home Saturday evening. Both 
pleaded not guilty but on the stand 
the son admitted he had been selling 
intoxicants and said that be bad 
been forced to do it in order to make 
a living.

As brought out in court the father 
is ill and under the care of a doctor. 
There is no employment in the fam
ily and the son started making li
quor for sale In order to get some 
money. He admitted doing a pocket 
bootlegging business and sal(T that 
he soon built up quite a trade. He 
said that friends came to his home 
to get the liquor.

(Complaints reached the police 
about the place and Saturday n:'
Captain Herman
trelmen John Cavagnaro and David 
Oalllgan visited the Kochin home. 
They found three quarts of liquor, 
88 gallons of mash, a 10 gallon still 
and other apparatus needed In the 
manufacture. The Illness of the 
father made It difficult for Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson to pass sen
tence. After taking the young 
man’s admission under consideration 
Judge Johnson sentenced the father 
to 16 days In Jail and suspended the 
sentence. In the ease of the son he 
exacted a fine of $100 and costs. The 
son was making an effort to raise 
the money and If unsuccessful will 
be sent to Jail.

Bohendsl and X.

DRIVER RESPONSIBLE

Middletown, Dec. 12.—(AP)—
Louis Scymaszek, 22, of Meriden, 
today was held criminally responsi
ble for the death Nov. 4, of John J. 
Perry, hurt by a car driven by the 
former who had no license and had 
taken his brother’s car without per
mission, In a finding by Coroner L. 
A. Smith.

The accused is under a bond of 
$1,000 furnished by his brother 
Walter, awaiting a court heating.

Perry, a church sexton, for more 
than thirty years, had alighted 
from a bus and was crossing the 
street near his home when struck. 
The body was carried more than 
fifty feet by the car.

SCHOONER BURNS

Lunenburg, N. S., Dec. 12.—(AP) 
—Captain Morris Walters, and three 
men, his crew aboard the little fish
ing schooner Katerine, rowed into 
Lahave early today. Flre| drove 
them from the vessel last night as 
they were fishing on Lahave bank. 
They rowed eight miles to shore.

SOCIETY WEDDING
London, Dec.’ 12.—(AP)—Mias 

Diana Churchill, daughter of Win
ston Churchill, was miurrled todaj^ 
to John Milner Bailey, son of Sir 
Abe Bailey, the wealthy South Af
rican mining official.

St. Margaret’s church, adjacent 
to Westminster Abbey, was crowd
ed with distinguished guests. Mr. 
Churchill gave the bride away.

She wore a  wedding gown of 
white satin embroidered a t the 
throat and wrists with seed pearls. 
A coronet of orange blossoms held 
her veil in place. She carried a 
prayerbook instead of a bouquet.

The ceremony was performed by 
Canon Carnegie, rector of St. Mar
garet’s. King George and Queen 
Mary sent the couple X handsome 
dressing Mt in blue enamel and 
gold.

SALE OF CANDY HELPS 
LOCAL BENEVOLENCES

Watkins Brothers Have Booth 
Profits of Which Go To Help 
Some Need Each Week.
In conneotlon with the sale of can

dy being conducted a t Watkins 
Brothers store for local Institutions 
and charity organizations. Watkins 
announced today that in addition to 
the other candles which have been 
offered for sale for the past week, 
five cent candles are being added to
day. L u t  week the profits from 
the candy sale were donated to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, and 
this week will be given to the Em
ployment Relief campaign.

'The candy Is for sale at the reui 
of the store in a specially design*" 
candy booth which carries out ih 
bazaar effect of the Christmas dcr 
rations at the store.

N E H im t if l l iO N G
I

^eedlewiH’k  Gnitd A sks F o r  
i C ontrtbp lio tis  .o f B lankets  
V F o r  D istribo tiim  A m ong 
. N eedy. . .  . /  .

, hlany Manchester /.people are 
sleeping under winter coats" due to 
'a lack of blankets'or sufficient b ^  
clothes, the Herald ..was Informed 
today by Mrs. WWiam C. Cheney, 
)iead of the Needlework Ou^d, who 
Mks for public contributions of 
nich articles to assist the unfortu
nate.
; Used blankets, quilts or com
fortables, or money to buy new 
ones, are desired by the Needle
work Guild to help them carry out 
their charity work. Anyone having 
h  spare blanket or warm bedding of 
kny nature, is asked to communi- 
*oate with the Needlework Guild,

■ao,that.they may-be. distributed .to. 
the most needy families. „ '

Any article of printer -(flotiil^: 
will also be gladly received for 
■fruiiay distribution.

,FOX HUNTERS MEET

Wilson, Dec. 12.-^(AP) Prominent 
tm . hjiaters from all * ieetions ot 
the state will meet here'on Tuesday 
night a t the home of Commleeioner 
Thomas H. Beck of the State Board 
of Fisheries and Game, for a dis- 
cueeion of tiie proppeed tax qn 
hound packs.

I t is expected that the discussion 
will result in an approval of a tax 
of 1280 on resident packs and |600 
on non-resident packs.

FIVE-DAY WEEK

Indianapolis, Dso. 12.—(AP)— 
With votes representing ons-tblrd 
of tba msmbtrsblp tabiuatsd on tbs 
flvs-day week proposal, Intsmatiop- 
al typogr^ihioal union offleiais U ' 
nounesd today tt___  _______ _ ..WWW— W.W..W, ■ _______ .-Jay tbs plan was favored

Red Cross or PubUo I^sidih nurses’, 1^14,057 and! opposed by 6,490.

iX e q j^ ^ is t N i^ t
MlnneM>olls-^ Albert C. Lorlng, 

74, president of PiUsbury Flour Mill 
Company and director of the Nortb- 

i^estorn riMi^ad.
Baltimore— D^. Wilham Sidney 

Thayer, 68,' interhational authority 
on internal medicine and former 
professor of medicine a t Johns Hop
kins.

Warsaw, Poland—Adam Anthony 
Kiyiiski, '89| noted philologist and 
professor a t the University of War
saw- ‘

Columbia, S. C.-^Tbomas Gordon 
McLeod, 64, twice governor of South 
Carolina.

Toledo, 0-—Dr. Horace Newton 
Alien, 74, former minister to Korea 
and grand nephew of Btben Alien of 
Revolutionary fame.
' Los Angslss^MoxIsy S. Wicks, 

71, critic, writer, dramatisi and 
former Judge of the 'Tuoson, Arts.,
Bupsrior Coun. 

Dststroit—Charles 8tsvs.^ion, 66, 
former rowing oatob at Harvard 
and tbs -University of California.

f . .

BE d e f i n e d
Christmas C si^  Can Bt 8 # t 

For Cant and . Half 9i|9 
Shoold Bf Blailsd Alm si ^ ̂
Postmastsr Shrank B. Craekss .'of 

the South ManehsstT post office 
today asksd ThO to \  ‘  '

the pecplo of Ifaawootor that 
third class Christmas mall 
be mailed earlier than tbs flist 
second class nsall to mako euro /It 
will reach tbs dsstinaticin a t tps 
proper time.

Obristmas cards may bo mailgd 
in unssaltd savriimsf with tbs flap 
tucked in a t a  charge of only a 
esnt-and-a-balf but tills sort of 
will not bo handled as fast as tha 
mail which requires tbros«04Bt 
stamps. Also the patrons aro rsi 
minded that suoh cards eaanet io- 

contain more writing thiM 
mere name and addroii of the 

sender. No mssssgss aro allowod;in 
the third clgss mw.

GETS TWO YEARS

Torrlngton, Dso. 12.— (AP» - 
Harry B. Curtiss, 19, of Torrlngton 
extradlcted from Texas last week, 
arraigned before Judge Arthur F,. 
Ells, In a special session of the SU‘ 
parlor Court a t Litchfield, today, 
pleaded guilty to escaping from the 
county Jail on Sept. 1 and was sen
tenced from two to five years in 
state’s prison. Curtiss was await
ing trial for burglary when he es
caped but this charge was not 
pressed, today. After his escape, he 
was arrested in Texas for breaking 
and entering and sentenced to three 
years in the penitentiary.

L. C. COWIJCS.DEAD

New Haven, Dec. 12.—(AP) — 
Louis C. Cowles, 70, vice-president 
and general manager of C. Cowles 
and Co., metal goods makers, died 
yesterday. He bad been with the 
company which Is largely owned by 
bis-family, since a youth.

(3owles was a member of Ply
mouth Congregational church 55 
years and active in its affairs. Un
til recent years he clung senti
mentally to his horse and carriage 
in preference to an automobile, hav
ing been a lover of horses through
out his life.

Cowles is survived by his widow, 
a niece and nepbew.

>!fluotcU, HcJjppu^DoJui*^
A Kodak This Christmas!

KODAKS
$5 $25

In Beautiful Gift Boxes

BROWNIES
990 ”̂ $5

In All Colors.

NEW MOVIE 
CAMERA

by EASTMAN

$29.50
f. 3.5 lens—exposure guide 

footage indicator.
New Projector
" ’ $22.50

KEMP’S, INC.
Kodaks and Films Developing and Printing

The Mature 
Understanding

---- that 17 years of in
timate service to be
reaved families has en
dowed in William P. 
Quish ' assures a service 
of utmost gratification.

«

cThe Funeral Home
o/*

225 main  ST.
M ^ C H E S T E R

150,000 Housewives Who Are Using

THE SAVAGE WASHER
Can^t Wrong!f

y

Choose The Sava,ge Wringerless Washer and Dryer 
With Its Exclusive ' ’Spin-Rinse,*' 

“Spin-Dry” Feature
•  Because of Its Greater Safety

No possibility of injury to user or clothes. No 
wringing.., .no hand labor.

•  Its Greater Convenience
No oiling troubles... .no levers, pedals, etc. Only 
one simple sw itch... .has fiat table top.

•  Greater Labor Saving
No hand-rinsing, no shifting wet clothes from tub 
to t u b . .. .no stooping or straining.

•  Greater Speed
Ten pounds of dry clothes, washed, blued, spin- 
rinsed and spin-dried in 10 minutes. An average 
family wash complete for the line in an hour or 

i lessi

•  Greater Economy
Costs no more than other wringless washers. 
Comes complete with hose for filling and automatic
pump for emptying---- no drain needed.. .washes
and dries ever^hing, even feather pillows____ _
saves cleaner bills.

•  Greater Efficiency
Rotary washing action washes silks and woolens
thoroughly..........spin-rinse, s p in - ^  combines
rinsing and (Jrying as never before imagined.

The Automatic Washer
and Attachment Ironer

You wiU start washday without dread 
and finish with a smile when you have < 
an Automatic Duo-Disc washer iny 
your home. Everything about this  ̂
washer has been made to save you 
work. •
With the attachment ironer you have 
a complete laundry unit. You can 
iron your whole washing easily and 
quickly and better than with a hand 
iron.

The Washer $89-50 

The Attachmait Irmer
1.95

A  Sale o f Ironing Machines
ONE

NO. 19 THOR

Used as a di^qnstra- 
tor. • One gusiv’ 
anteeJ

ONE
PLAT-PLATE

G. E. Ironer
Demonstrator. Prac
tically new. Regular 
$119.00.

ONE

c l i
Demonstrator. 

Regular $168.00.

773 Main S t t t t e e  S lS l
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*'fiW EATSaO F8»
I t  appears probable that a  good 

deal of the time of the. forthcoming 
setdlon of the General ̂ Assembly will 
be occupied with consideration of 
what is loosely termed the “sweat
shop” problem. With the exception 
of one single item it is difficult to 
see where there is any occasion for 
the passage of “anti-sweatshop” 
legiaiatlon— f̂or the Sufficient reason 
that we already have It. Nobody 
can run a  sweatshop in Connecticut, 
without breaking the law and ren 
dirlng himself liable to punishment, 
if he employs in it any but mem' 
here of his own family.

I t might not be a t all a  bad idea 
to bring under the operation of the 
tenement house section of the fac
tory inspection laws those sewing 
machine sufcM-contractors whose pos 
slble half dozen ot employes are al 
bis own Wn, for as the law now 
stands these places, the , only ren 
sweatshops we have, are untouoh 
able.

Every other garm ent factory or 
other industrial establishment where 
machinery is employed, no m atter 
BOW small, and every workroom op
erated by a  sub<«ontraotor employ 
ing other than his own relatives 
where there is any machhiery, must 
comply with the requirement th at 
such places of employment m ust be 
properly lighted and ventilated, kept 
clean and be provided with ade
quate sanitary arrangem ents. The 
state pays a  considerable number of 
inspectors to see th at such laws are 
obeyed. If they are violated the 
punishment is prescribed.

Neither Is it possible legally to 
compel women and children to work 
excessively long hours in 'any kind 
of a  manufacturing establishment. 
Ten hours in one day or llfty^five 
hours a  week is the legal limit for 
women, eight hours a  day for minors 
imder 16, and the latter must not be 
required to work a t night. The 
employer who works his employes 
longer than th at is liable to prosecu
tion.

The Commissioner of Labor and 
Factory  Inspection has oceans of 
law back of him when he requires 
an employe to provide a  statem ent 
of the wages he pays, the hours he 
operates and so on.

The state, then, already has the 
; power imder present laws to protect 

■'■women and children from the pbysl 
cal evils of the old sweatshop and 
from the exaction of unlimited hours 
of labor. So if we are to make 
business of reforming the “sw eat 
shops” we must do it by entering 
new and untried fields of endeavor.

The presumption is th at the 
“sweatshops” ara not sweatshops a t 
all hilt manufacturing establish 
ments th at conform to reuranable 
laws; otherwise there would be seri
ous reflection on the Department of 
Labor and Factory  Inspection which 
has plenty of law to prevent sweat
shop conditions. Women who get 
u  opportunity to work gainfully for 
fifty-five hours a  week, these days, 
are rare; it is doubtful If they wouU 
thank anybody for further restrict 
log the legal hours of their employ
ment.

■ Then what is there for the Legls- 
.Fkture to do? The eventual answer 
to that question will turn out to be, 
no doubt, the establishment of a  mln< 
Imum wage rate. And right there 
the General Assembly of the State 
of Conneetleut wUl be asked to do 
8omethln|l( with its eyes bllndfold- 
ed ~ for no human being can fore
tell with any certainty the effect of 
a  minimum wage law on the Indus
trial life ■of Connecticut, nor upon 
the workers.

la  the first place, how on earth  
could the l^fislature estabUab a  hard 
and fast minimum wage for anybody 
th at would be In the least sure to 
mean the same thing next year It 
means tbla year?

Stqppoee the rate  was aet a t |15 
A W M k d i i t f i l .  T b r n a m ^ ^  

did A taw Mtt> ami,

eapeNeiieed a  period of wlldeat lfl> 
datlon and th at tB  19S4 it took $20 
to  buy a  pair of tto e s  and average 
w ages went to  a  hundred d en a»  a  
w e ^  and a  little apartm ent bfought 
a  hundred a  month reatsL  W hat 
good Would a  $1S minimum wage 
rate  be then?

O r suppoee tbe deflation of the 
last three years not only contintted 
but grew  worse and prloee sunk tin  
$1$ was equal in buying power to
$60 now? Where would those la* 
dustrles saddled with a  miMiwiitrt 
wage law get off? They would, Of 
oourse, disappear.

B ut assuming that none of tiiese 
things occurred, and prices remain* 
ed stable a t their present plani 
which would be a  calam ity only less 
than th at of further deflatio&-*what 
chance would there be of any of 
these needlecrsft estsblishm enti te* 
manning la Connecticut when they 
can move to other states where 
there are no minimum wage law s?

If it is desired to drive out of 
the state a  group of industries 
which While unpleaMUlt to  contem' 
plate in many ways are still active 
and provide a  great deal of employ
ment of a  sort, it can be done. And 
the “victim s” of these “sweatshops” 
can go on the relief doles. I t  is 
rather doubtful that the Coimeotiout 
Legislature will see much virtue iu 
th at sort of proceeding.

We wonder how many of the 
worthy eouls who are erylng out for 
a minimum wage and other “re
form s” of the needle industries have 
any real idea of what they are tirik* 
ing about? Whether they know 
th at there are, in the garm ent 
trades, great “rackets" involving ex
ploitation of trades unions by gang* 
eter leaders, with a  constantly shift
ing w arfare with as frequent 
Changes of atlegianos as those of the 
Chinese w ar lords, but always with 
the earnings of tbe trade as a  whole 
as the city marked for loot. We 
wonder whether the agitators 
against “sweatshops” in Connecti
cut can be quits sura th at they are 
not being egged on to  drive these 
industries out of Connecticut actual
ly in the interest of these racketeers 
from whom the m anufacturers;have 
sought to escape.

I t  would be well to make quite 
sure what we are doing before we 
allow the laws of Connecticut to be 
usedf quite possibly, for the benefit 
of extortionists.

praaoise of a  n aew al of ihe «i9 iN - 
m ent whan all the nations sail' ha
brought into assoetetton.

The absence of the tliiited States 
.from th a Lsagua wns about the 
sam a effact as tha absanca of one 
m ajor stava Drom tha bottom ot an 
otherwise well coopered bucket. 
Such a  bucket, while needing but 
th at one member to complete ita 
usefutoese, would of course not hold 
w ater a t att. No fau lt is to  be found 
with the fabricators of such a  uten'̂  
all; the m istake made w as in trying 
to  put it  to  use when it  wae dtscov- 
ered. th at there was only a  partM  
bottom to the pail and th at the nfisa- 
ing p art cotdd not possiMy be sup- 
pUed.

In Am erica, of course, there arc  
oountiCM thousands of persons who 
have always been convlneed th at the 
League could not operate succms* 
fully anyhow. They m ay be figbt 
and may always have been' right. 
W s do not know, B ut it has always 
been obvious th at only by a miracle 
could the League function as hoped 
for while fatally handic^ped by 
tbe non-memberahip of this coun
try .

A t this crucial period tbe League 
might well serve tbe cause of fu
ture World peace by refusing to  go 
on with its  existing alignment and 
in its present enfeeblement, ad
m itting that it was in advance of 
its time. Such a  oourse would a t 
least prevent the cause from being 
dragged in the mire of ridicule and 
save the idea of international co
operation from degenerating Into a 
ragged, crippled petitioner booted 
from' every national doorstep with 
blows and curses.

HsaMi jUkl Bfet
X

AAice
A r Oa, Fran k  maGb .̂.

BEDUOtNG IS  SA FE AND iVlSB

Thero tev e  been a  lo t of medical 
"ttp e rts” who have been getting  
their iwmes into print n c i a S y i ^  
crUitiatBg women who reduce by 
disttag. foatsKy, you hsve tend 
some of the wild stories about 
tUberetdosis o r other <fleeaaes be*ng  
caused by those who are  redudng, 
or even heard th at somechie f 
starve to  death while trying to UM  [ 

*  m a  flesh.

yr.-.

IN NEW  YORK

GOLD AND RESERVATIONS 
"All right,” says G reat Britslh, 

“since you will not consent to post
ponement of the December 15 Instal
ment we will pay. B ut we will pay 
with the condition th at the payment 
be credited to our present total in
debtedness as that shall be deter
mined in a  future revision, not 
merely as payment on account of 
principal and interest as heretofore 
understood.” ,

To which the United States re 
plies: “We cannot accept payment 
on th at basis. You must pay nnH 
we will credit the payment on the 
old accoim t, not on the new one.'

To which in turn Britain makes 
answer in effect: ‘W e shall send 
the money and we shall charge it 
against the new account yet to be 
created. You may credit it where 
you please, or not a t all, or throw it 
in the sea if you like. We are all 
done with tbe old settlem ent any
how and we're going to tell you 
hereafter, what and when and bow 
we Will pay.”

To which France, of course, will 
subscribe, as she has heretofore fol
lowed the British lead closely in this 
controversy.

Now what will Secretary Btimson 
do? When there arrives in this 
country a  sum of about a  hundred 
and fifteen milUoD doUari in gold, 
sent by these two debtors, will be 
send it back? And if be does what 
will happen to him when the tax
payers find it out? Or will be ac
cept it?  And if he does .accept it 
will he be making good on his last 
word when the reservations come 
along in the same package?

Ju st Wandering
New York, Dec. 12.—A t frequrat 

intervals come notes from  out-of- 
towners requesting information on 
where to find quaint and unusual 
haunts in New York. Henceforth, it 
will be necessary merely to refer all 
such to Helen Worden’s “The Real 
New York,” ■which is the most re
freshing and original guide-book I 
have ever encoimtered.

Even a columnist who prowls 
about the by-ways of M anhattan 
can spend a  week-end goli^  along 
the trails blazed bv Miss Worden, 
who is a  New York-Telegram  spe
cial w riter.

Exploring has always seemed to 
me the m ost fun anyone could have 
in any new city, whether It be 
Paris, New York or Vienna. Most 
visitors, to be sure, are content 
with skimming the usual tourist 
surfaces, buying a  few theater tick
ets and jumping a  train home.

B ut if one has time, it is possible 
—to check up*on the fellow who 
sells mill-stones and shrubs In 
Eleventh Avenue and has John D. 
Rockefeller as a  customer. Or to 
run down shops which sell real 
Arabian daggers; garlic-dipped 
olives from Greece; old fashioned 
weather vanes or vases from the 
Spanish isles. New York, it ap
pears, can furnish the wares of 
every land or clime — if you but 
know where to find the shops.

Old New York
Ju st to give you an idea of one of 

Miss Worden’s suggested tours: If 
you weary of the flea circus In 42nd 
street, it’s, interesting to drop in on 
Giovanni, the violin maker a  few 
doors away. He’s been making fid
dles there for forty years.

Or 3TOU can discover th at the 
Pagenstechers, of Fortieth street. 
Were the last of the New Ybrkers to 
give up their horses and carriage. 
Only a  year ago, they retired the 
family coachmai, and brougham. In
cidentally,; theirs is the sole private 
residence left in Fortieth street.

Between Fifth  and Sixth avenues, 
the old Pagenstecher house is all 
but lost in the shadow of tbe black 
end gold Radiator building.

Such Lemon Pies 
Oh, yes, and there are Mrs. Stan

ley’s lemon pies to be bad in 46th 
street. For 27 years she has been 
perfecting them, and theatrical folk 
have carried her fame across 
w untry. David Warfield, the 
Belasco and scores of old-time

aw ay a taw pounds ot 
Many wonun m ay be txtgbuaM  by 
such statem ents which £avs Imcb j 
printed over the signattires of these ! 
“authorities,” m ost of whmin have 
never put a  patient on a  diet la  I 
their lives. My opinion of **»«* is 
that m ost of these health advisers 
do not understand even tbe rudl- 
m eats of dfeting is bttog healthy*” 
Let me assure every one of my read
ers th at there is no connection be* 
tween fa t and health, and i  believe | 
th at there Is mtMfii more danger la  i 
a  fa t person not reducing than la  
striving for more normal proper* 
tions.

Although I  have seen thousands 
of cases where the weight was re
duced to  normal, I  do not recall 
having seen miy fa t woman who
was injured bjr Hmfting the amount 
of food below th at of which she was | 
accustomed to eating. The only pos
sible danger th at I  can thinif of 
would be for her to’̂  reduce too much 
below normal on a  diiet th at is | 
deficient in alkaline-forming elem
ents or vitamins. This danger is 
entirely averted if the freslTfrulta I 
and non-starchy vegetables are jxe- 
domlnant in an an ti-fat menu. I  do, 
however, believe th at injuries of the i 
heart or other organs result where 
certain medicinal preparations are 
inadvisedly used for reducing. I 
have never found such extracts | 
either advisable or necessary.^ Much 
of the talk about the dangers of re
ducing i has probably originated 
where medicines were used.

I  wish to repeat th at fa t is not an I 
indication of health. The proper 
weight .for tbe best physical and 
mental vigor Is always far below 
the patient’s Ideal. I t is a  weU- 
known fket th at after thirty a  per
son has a  much better chance of liv
ing to a ripe old age 11 he is thin. 
When one la on a  reducing diet, one 
should also reedve sufficient exer
cise to maintain the muscular tone. 
Long daily walks are undoubtedly 
valuable because the body thereby 
absorbs a  large amount of oxygen 
to assist In consuming the clogging 
weight m aterial in the muscles 
tissues. Reducing takes place more 
quickly on an acid fruit fast and | 
such q fast may be used from five 
to  ten days without danger by any 
fat person. The diet following tbC | 
fast should be carefully selected to 
supply the necessary amoimt of 
protein and green vegetables.

I want to invite my readers to 
send me their experiences with diet 
in reducing w eight You will sur
prise me if you send in any bad ex
periences, but I  honestly want you 
to write me the truth about ybur 
experiences with weight reducing 
dieting whether it has been good or 
bad. I will be glad to report these 
tacts back to you through the 
columns of this paper.

The theories about diet are as 
varied as those about religion, but 
still I  am sure there is not any 
more chance for one to be injured 
by foUotWng a  certain diet than 
toere is to be following a  particular 

o? rallglon. As soon as one 
shows a  wUllngneSB to diet, It shows 
that he has an inquiring mind which

***• scientificdietetics in a  profitable way.

<)UBSTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Bheumatlo Spurt)
Question: Lawrence B . writes* "I

■!*
S’ootspeoial-x 

cu to ff archM  
but wUli no resulu as tks pain stUl 
contiiiuM in tbs heels as though Z
were standing on stones. A rment

®nOWB Wluit tll6y CAll 
around the heels. Do you think 
these can be removed tnrougb an 
operation, or Is there anything
can d o?" *

Answer: Rheumatic spurs on the 
h ^ ls are due to local irritation ot

ITS U SEFU LN ESS OVER 
Japan having deliberately, aggres

sively and successfully defied th(B 
League of Nations to condemn its 
course in M anchuria, and the League 
having taken the blow in tbe K ce  
ying down, it is impossible to see 

where there is any future for that 
splendidly idealistic experiment.

The League has to Its credit very 
i rreat achievem ent I t  has served a  
far better purpose tbad most Amer- 
cans realize. B ut from  this point 

on it is fated to  dwindle in authori
tativeness and influence. I t has not 
only failed completely in tbe meet 
Important duty th at has ever con
fronted it, it has done so bi such 

way th at it has lest face before 
the entire world.

I t  is highly probable th at the 
League would better serve the 
cause of international cohesion and 
world peace if it were t o  suspend 
a t once, frankly confessing th at the 
things It has be|Hi to  do ban- 
not be done under the dretunr 
■taaeto to  wlitob tlwgr Have hera an* 
flcctalun JvliU e> it out soioe

rOTmers have been her customers, rheumatic toxins which causes bony 
iShe bad befriended many a hungry, exudatet known as spurs. T h en  
Jobless actor. cause a  great deal of irritation ^
_ ---------  pain when walking. The la rte  onee

a«d Get I t  I usually have to be rem ovM surgi*
con-fcally , but the small ones can s o ^  

^ t e t f  with toe Czar’s household times be absorbed by diet and hot 
a  little Slavic place in toe epsom salt baths for ten or fifteen 

J^ tle s , a ^  you’d be surprised how nilnutes dally, followed by cold foot 
t ^ y  ra-doughboys drift down to baths to lto|m)ve tiS  c l r M o n  Lexington avenue where an old ___ B»rcuiauon.

(« “«appie Juloe Healthfol)

now ..rv e d  ta  a  ptoo. where" dehu-1 ‘^ p S :

beneficial as orange 
you thlhk it eon u S s  
sugar and should it

never have too many

so you can be sure a gift-table wilVmake a *hit*
T ^ tis , ifthe table comes from 
Watkins. . . .  for the Watkins Seal 
on every piece of Watkins Gift 
furniture assures you of Correct 
Design and Sound Construction. 
You can be sure, too, that the price 
IS right for suefh fine quality.

$14.95
A gateleg table with eight full 
leityto legs. The top, of stfild 
m abogaty, measure* 36x47 
when open, and there’s a  draw
er imder it. .

$17.50
A large dtiim table of genutoe 
waltttit throughout, the top la v 
ing matched butt-wainut ve
neers. This tatde has two 
drawers.

$7.50 $10.50
(Above, left) A  reproduetkm of a  T-base 
s ^ d  of maple with a  saucer-edged top of pine. 
(R ight) Colonial trestle table rqiroduced in end 
table height SoUd maple with 13x30 Inch top.

$ 9 .9 5
This quaint lltUe tavern table 
was copied from a fine old piece 
in our collection of antiques. 
It is finished in old maple.

$4.95
An outstanding value in a  Dun
can Phyfe table of solid ma
hogany with Shaped and nvnii^. 
ed top; reeded legs and brass- 
tipped foot .

$9.95 $14.95
(Above, left) Sheraton nest of tables of solid ma
hogany with three end table-height tables. (Right) 
Oval top tip table of solid mahogany h** a  hand-set 
inlaid center and striping.

$ 1 . 9 5
Even an end table a t this low 
price must be weU designed and 
constructed if it comes from  
W atkins. Note toe handy 
book trough.

, V i s i t

S. Claus Gift Shop
Tobey jugs, shell ashtrays, hurricane globes 
these are toe type of sm art accessories to be found 
In our 8 . Claiu Gift Shop. . .  .andevery pieces priced 
below $10.

$14.95
One o f.th s interesting buttsrlty 
tablM ffom our stock, in na> 
hogsny finished birch. Other 
models are priced from $ 9 J0  up.

BY INVITATION—MEMBER GRAND RAPlDS FURNTTITRIi; M A THiiBg* GUILD

A T  S O .  M A N C M E S T E f t T l f e i g

[WATKINS]
^ a ^ s a t h  cM R .iS T *A ^ <  ■‘T P

tontos once rolled V  W iooo" deVto I
avenue, Mrs. S?yBB | jujeJ.has been turning 

since 1804.
out Irish stews { qo

D dsters. homesick for the old sand I
lots, can find some of the best horse- the caloric value of uh-
shoe pitchers in the land a t toe F t. J^ ^ tsn ed  plnrapple juics i* higher 
George Horseshoe Club. And frog's °*^*°^®ij**®** 
legs are toe specialty a t Ben Rllev’* - Answer: Unsweetened pineapole
rTvmj,! , iSr Ji?* ‘•A "H-aliiu X
Writes letters for toe uneduo^ed «  <«e p rtfito  i t  The
E ast Side folks and Is a  veritable! P*°®®PP*® juice should, of course, 
bureau of information; not far away sweetened and there Is no
is toe leading m arriage broker ctf toflesfliig from
odd sums; Rivlngton street has the to avoid i t  Oraagee are
most Important collection of Hebralo *  sweeter fruit than pine-
literature; B ast Huston street eells would, toerefon , have a
toe most dried mushrooms. higher caloric value. 'Phe calloty

B ut you begin to g rt toe id raf content would vary in oranges ao- 
Ths picturesque, toe colorful, toe cording to toe ainoiint of' natural 

the gay — side by eide on contained In the otongee. 
toe M anhattan whirligig!

G n ^ E R T  SWAN.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
0» O. P . PROGRESSIVES TO ^tain  their chairmanships in eai 

IXISB OOMBOTTEB REINSTW here they campaigned for the
^eeident-ifeot. To do so they 

would have to become Dem ocrats-^By ROONEY DUTOBBR

PLAN SILK SURVEY

Washington, Dec. 12.— (A P )—  
M arketing of ailk and rayon p iq 
uets, Including tbe output of Con- 
aecticut factorlee li  b & g  surveyed 
by a  new research bureau of toe 
sUk aseoitiation.

Tha ifiveetlgatlon, the- D epart
ment; of Com m erce.. reported, will 
2ff*^*®*?ff*!.®***^f in tha tex-

 ̂ ^  ttsH cetlag flei$15vertog: afotA

The Committee on thb* Costs of 
Medical Care miggests that medl- 

Ical service be furnished by orgah- 
lized physlciana a t standarifized 
costs. We’d te tte r  look out or opera
tions lote their IndividuaUty.

Folks who call a  spate a  snate  
will have to find a  new for 
hanger marohMs who ete  a t
ttpoBue Ahd rtde to WfeiUfiitott to
at)toiitou^^

W aehtogtoa — The Republican 
progressives In ( toe Senate are 
not going to give up their oommlt- 
tee chairmanships to Democrats 
during toe short session.

'The Democrats ars not going to 
permî t Republican mrogressivee to 
retain those ehalrmaashipe after 
to ^  gain Seaata ooatroL 

nrM dant-eleot Roosevelt is not 
going to  APPeiBt any Republioaa 
proneseiveo to his oablnst 
, All tlm t. is rather thoroughly 
agroed now, although there have 
been various n ila m  and specula
tions to  ths oflOot th at Demoerato 
and ths literal Rspttolioaas who 

Roooovolt la  tte  earn* 
wtoo gb taf to be rewarded 
if tooy ware Domocrats and 

th at toe progriidveo Were gtong to  
toes oootnfi of toe ttiort session 
Senate to ttie party whieh wen toe 
election but will te  in a  slight 
house until ICareh 4.

There sbay t e  estenstve oe-«fto- 
stite  te tw n a  tte  two groups, but 
It ttp p ttri thdt ho o a i Is gotag
to  gH«( away aaythtog te cy  taagl-
We. . : .  : V..

they
and

N 6t a  hint has reached toe

Which is unthinkable since 
were elected as RepubUcaas 
none has ever indicated any 
thought of nhanyiwj utbeJ — or 
toe Democrats would have to de
prive their own brethren of honors 
and powers to which they are en
titled by aad en t poUtieal tradition.

Progressive Republican senators 
who supported RooNvelt and the 
committees which they head in
clude N orris of Nebraska, judl 
clary; Johnson of California, com- 
msrOA aad LaFOUftto of Wisconain, 
m anufactures. Bach la an impor
tan t oonm ittse and sa te  chairman
ship has besn used Im portshtly as 
an lastram eot for pimnotlon of 
Pfofresttv* legislation.

under Democratic control the 
o b a ta h a a sl^ , respoctivtfy. would
! ?  « L A !* * * *  Ailaona, Flttoher 
of flprida and Smitb of South 

Non* of thoio gantlemen 
has indicated any desire to f o r ^  
toe job to  which he is entitled.

SO. fiaeh  of the natloani legisla
tion It dted in oem nittoss th at 
ths pM stis» and pow lr of tte  prto-

|m f-----
iiieh i t

N te h e d M irb a n k ia g ^ ^

oommsres, would te  bound to lose
“ y  ' They didn’t bolt Koovsr.

Tbe yarn th at progreesivee would 
turn Senate oontrol over to tte  
Democrats was bassd on the Idei
that they would thus saerlflcs them< 
solves in honor of the lame duck 
amendment, which they all sup
ported vigorously and tirblcb, when 
in effect, will seat toe newly elected 
congresses in January Inatead of 
March.

B ut toe Democrats a n  not 
lous to rush their return to n 
by a  mere three nMntte wbea tb ty  
can w ait aad have a  Mg ie a a te  ma
jority and too progrenttvoi thom- 
•olves eoem to m # do fiaaoa why 
they should upseiibo apple ca rt for 
such a  purely ethical p ^ t

The only poesiMlity to  an excep
tion would te  Georgo Norri*. . He 
fathered tbe lame dtwk attwidment 
aad is usually oonMdtetd t te  OMst 
ten sst and unseWsb am nibtr of 
C tegress. ^ s o , te  Is the naoit i f

tettdldato
A A. .  ̂  ̂ . ------------ ^ 0  preM-
dential candidates in I H I  and
I$$2.

I t looks llte  Z talksd niyislf out 
of a  Job, buf it w as w m  I t  Pd  
'ivo  up two obalnaaitMilps to beat <

-s s M to r  Qooega W. N orris of 
Nebraska, ehainaan tNoato 
judiciary oommlttio. .

mmmmmrnm
No decent American thinks of t te  

BBgtebmna as a  panioa who deeswt 
w aat to  pay what lie owes aad no* 
teesn t Bnaiehtotn thinks of Mah 
^ s r ic a f i  i j s  person who w htts 
get sn m arai^  from
wMcb he has ito rig h t 

* ^ te n - Drlhkwatsr, 
post sad dram atist

Ho and Roosevelt a n  frionds and 
t  Is possihlt th at tM aga oouM be 

arranged so be m ight retain his 
committee chalnnaashlp If he so 
teslred — though they probably 
WOOT.
J t e t  Norria Is not araaiisd to bi 

h[0aHiist tob iffISftTtish 
tey-dthsh' RipasfiaSflSSoMl

— in the c n b i S t S v  

,.,.ito h -’i^

I do not sban tte  
phy that sodoty fs 
the erindnal. n o  _  
sponsibto for his ewd 

—Fedsral iw tgt 
Cleveland, O. •

W ithout 
Amerida wia 

asyhigis,
liinhi
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MANCHESTER EVENING

ImiESLEY GIRIS
! SNOWBALL POLICE
} ______i

i)id Not Know Occupants of 
; Passmg Auto Were Offi

cers.

ROCKVILLE

NO SERIOUS ACCIDENTS 
CA^ED BY STORM

Wellesley, MlwS., D«c- 12— (AP) 
—Seven Wellesley college girls who 
whiled a dull Sunday attemoon by 
snowballing passing autos are in a 
tough spot.

They had been at it ail afternoon' 
and were just about to call it quits 
when the trouble started.

The girls lined up for their one 
last shot. Seven hard packed snow
balls smacked into a passing 
machine and seven girls laughed up- 
roarously.

Then things began to happen. The 
machine stopped fu>d for the first 
time the girls saw printed in huge 
letters on the side •'Police.’*

It was the Wellesley police de
partment ciMslng car and Chief 
William J. Fleming and Officer 
Thomas Shea were the occupants.

The girls laughter stopped as 
the car halted and they ran for the 
sanctity of Webb House, their 
dormitory, with the chief and Shea 
In close pursuit.

And indignant housekeeper vain
ly tried to shoo the officers out the 
door but they stood their ground 
and refused to budge until seven 
names, addresses and ages had been 
duly entered in Shea’s book.

Chief Fleming said he would seek 
court action, declaring that snow
balling automobile drivers during a 
storm on a slippery day was a 
dangerous pastime.

Overnight
A .  P .  N e w s

Boston—BostOL A rt Club', ^ ter a 
half century of discussion, votes to 
open its membership roll to women.

Boston—The Boston Herald says 
in a copyrighted story that the Fed
eral Grand Jury will be asked to 
indict 46 Boston men this week in 
an attempt by prohibition ^
break up the most powerful rum 
ring that has operated J * e
New England coast since prohlbl-

^^'soston—Coast Guard patrol boat 
Harriet Lane sent to the a ssign ee  
of the fishing boat Notre ^a®®- 
which had run out of lubricating 

.oil and could not use her 
; Lowell, Mass.—William G. Ro®!* 
.'ker receiver for Ihe 
of Lowell and Leominster Nation^ 
bank of Leominster, says both 

i banks will pay dividends sometime 
; before Christmas.

Woonsocket, R. I.—Heater which 
exploded in the basement of tte  

: parsonage of the First Baptist 
I church causes damage estimated at

’ ̂ ^w Siington—Federal radio com
mission grants the 
Music Company of Rutland, vt.,

, special authority to oP®*»^® Vf 
broadcasting slation.WSYB from 11 

' a m., to 12, noon, on Sunaays for 
ithe remainder pf its license period. 
License renewals were 

'WLEY, Lexington, Mass., WQDM, 
St. Albans, Vt., and WSYB.

Washington— Slight recessions in 
the textile industry in October are 
noted by the Department of Com
merce.

Hardwick, Vt.—Robert Norcross, 
80, is burned to death and his sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Olive Norcross, Si, 
is seriously burned as fire destroys 

■ the home of Philip Eastmen.
Charlestown, N. H.—John L. Put

nam, Jr., 12, is killed by the acci
dental discharge of a shotgun while 
hunting hedgehogs.

Boston —Twenty-nine persons 
killed in automobile accidents in 
Massachusetts last week.

Cumberland, R. I.—Fire causes 
525,000 damage at the convent of 
St. Patrick’s Roman Catholic 
church in the Valley Falls District.

Norwalk, Conn.—Body of Stephen 
Rous, watchman of the Gpldsteln 
Fur Company, is foimd by firemen 
searching the ruins of the plant 

' after it had been destroyed by fire. 
Houlton, Me. —The Aroostook 

Pioneer, a weekly and the oldest 
newspaper in Aroostook county, is 
purchased by Charles H. Fogg, own
er and editor of the Houlton Times, 
and will suspend publication Jan
uary 1. _  ,

Wihehendon, Mass. —Crates .. of 
Christmas toys packed fdr shipment 
are destroyed by fire In number 
three mill o f  the Mason and Parker 
Manufacturing Company. Loss was 
estimated at 586,000.

HALF MlIXION FIRE

Fayetteville, Ark., Dec. 12.— 
(A P )—A fire which started in a de
partment store early today spread 
to sevbral buildings. Early esti
mates said the damage was nearly 
half a million dollars.

Firemen were handicapped in 
their fight with the blase by frozen 
water lines, which were not brought 
into action until nearly 15 minutes 
after the firemen reached the scene. 
The temperature was around 16 
abpve/
' Communlcatiofis were disrupted 

In the d ow n to^  area.

Car Turns Over On Crystal 
Lake Road But No One Is In
jured— Many Cars Stalled.
No serious accidents were report

ed in this city during the first snow
storm of Uie season on Saturday, 
but ope was narrowly averted on 
the Crystal Lake road Sunday when 
a New Jersey car turned out to 
allow smother car to pass. The 
former machine turned over on an 
incline. The driver was uninjured, 
but the car was damaged and 
brought to the Barstow garage for 
repairs.

Many cars were stalled in the city 
streets during the storm Saturday 
night. The streets became so slip
pery that jar- with worn tires were 
almost unable to continue on their 
way. The city trucks, imder the 
direction o f Superintendent of 
Streets, George B. Milne, were busy 
spreading sand at the various cor 
ners and dangerous Intersections.

Fined In Police Court 
Christopher J. Robinson, colored, 

of Boston, Mass., was before Judge, / 
John E. Fisk in the Rockville Police 
Court on Saturday morning charged 
with driving an automobile while 
under the Infiuence of liquor. He 
was fined 5100 and costs of 5t6.68. 
He pleaded guilty to the charges 
against him.

Robinson was arrested by Police 
Captain Richard Shea, after the car 
which he was driving collided with 
a wagon driven by William Shely ot 
South street. He claimed he was on 
his way to Philadelphia to attend a 
funeral. Robinson was represented 
by Attorney Howard Drew of Hart 
ford.

Part of Lights Blinodnated 
In order to meet the 52,000 cut in 

the appropriation for city lights the 
start of eliminating some of them 
WC.S made in the center of the city 
Saturday night. Half of the White 
Way lights have been turned off 
around Central Park. The number ot 
the White Way lights on Market 
street have been reduced from'seven 
to three. These lights have cost the 
city 54,000 annually, as the White 
Way system was in effect each 
night until 1 a. m. when half of 
them were turned off.

It makes considerable difference 
with part of the lights off and was 
very noticeable to those in the 
center of the city. The lighting 
committee will make changes in 
eliminating some of the lights in 
the residential sections of the city, 
but will be. careful in the matter so 
as not to create hazards.

90 Years Old Today 
Lyman. C. King, a former Rock

ville resident, now making his home 
in Waterbury; is 90 years old today, 
and was remembered with post card 
and g(tfts by his friends here. Mr. 
King conducted an insurance busi
ness here for many years in the 
Doane bunding. He left RockviUe 
about four years ago.

To Present Play
The Sewing Circle of the First 

Lutheran Church will present a play 
in the social rooms of the church in 
connection with the annual bazaar 
to be gfiven by the Ladies Aid So
ciety o f the church on Wednersday 
evening, December 14 at 8 p. m. 

Large Number Hears Program 
Despite the cold spell which made 

its appearance here on Sunday, 
there was a large gathering of 
members of Union Congfregational 
church and the Methodist Church 
present at the Sunday evening 
Union service held at the Methodist 
Church on Park Place, Sunday eve
ning at 7 o’clock. There were two 
splendid musical programs present
ed, one by the Rockville Lldertafel 
Club of which Max Kabrick is di
rector, and the other by The Little 
Symphony Orchestra, under the di
rection of Carl Prutting. Mr. 
Kabrick also rendered two violin 
selections.

Christmas Party
Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladies 

of Columbus, will hold a Christmas 
party in its rooms in the Prescott 
Block on Thursday night. There will 
be a Christmas tree and all mem
bers are asked to bring a twenty

five cent prenent for exchange: 
There will be reifre Jiments and an 
entertainment prognuh. liiss  Agnes 
Jaicksoh, is (^airman o f the commit
tee m charge. In the afternoon of 
th'e Bam® <lhy ^® vreekly public 
card party v™  be held by the organ- 
iaation.

Cornelia Meeting
The regular meeting, .of, the 

pprhelia Circle will be held at the 
home o f Mrs. Charles' Mead, 126 
Union street,, on Tuesday; afternoon, 
December 13.' The L ite ra l progNun, 
vrill be in charge-of Mrs. A. R. 
Newell'.

Nursing Class'Meeting 
This evenmg there will be a meet

ing of those interested in the Home 
NAirsing Class to be conducted by 
tffe local Chapter Red Cross. It is 
expected the Class will be a large 
one this year, and will be under the 
(Urection o f Miss Miranda Bradley, 
supervisor of public health nursing 
in this city. The meeting will open 
at 7:80, and the time and place of 
vmich the classes will be conducted 
will be planned at this time.

Chlnmey Fire
The Hockanum truck of the 

Rockville Fire Department respond
ed to a still alarm Sunday morning, 
which proved to be a chimney fire at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Winters of Grove street.

“Tiger Bart" Comteg 
The dramatic committee of the 

Young People’s Society of the 
Ipfaptist church of New Britain, will 
present a three-act play entitled 
“ The Tiger Bari’’ at the Rockville 
liiethodlst church on Wednesday 
evenmg. The Bpworth League is 
sponsoring the play as one of its 
projects for this year. It is the 
plan of the League to bring to the 
people here and vicinity the best 
talent mat can be found. These 
players have appeared before many 
Connecticut audiences, and it is ex
pected there will be a capacity 
house to greet them when they ap
pear here on Wednesday.

Plannmg Ohrlstmae Program 
. At a recent meeting of the teach

ers and officers of the Ellington 
Congregational church, a committee 
was appointed to arrange for a 
Christmas program. The exercises 
for the Junior .Department will be 
held on December 24 in the social 
rooms of the church. The commit
tee in charge follows: Edwin Davis, 
Ruth Charter, Agnes Miller and 
Winifred Arens.

Attended Religious Rally 
A  largo number of the young pcD- 

ple from the Union Congregational 
Methodist and Baptist churches in 

I this city attended the first of ̂  a 
series of religidus rallies for youth 
of the Protestant churches in Tol
land County at the Andover Congre
gational church on Sunday evening. 
Rev. William F. Tyler, pastor of the 
Vernon Center. Congregational 
Church conducted the devotional 
exercises. The address was given by 
Rev. Charles C. Noble, pastor of the 
First M. E. church, Hartford. These

services wUl be held,OD :the s e ^ 4 '  
Sunday o f eimh month.'

Funeral o f  Mrs, Hut^huum 
The fuheoral at Mrs. ^  M. 

H u t c h i n s o n , .  o f  Frank Hutchi* 
inson,' was h^d m a t  Unimi Congre
gational church ra Sunday afteri- 
noon at 8 o’clock. - Rev. G em ^ - S. 
Brookes, paatqrr Officiatbd. Mra. F. 
H. Holt prerta< -̂* at the orghn. 
Bmlai was, m Grove Hill eemetery.^ 
The beareris were.: John.McCleliBn, 
Max C. Wetetem, Herbert Holmes,, 
-WUUam Thrall, Everett North and 
Cimton *r^on.

■ Notes
The fioweris on ^ e  commumon'. 

table at Union e b p ^  on Sunday;, 
morning were plsu:ed there by thr 
Beil ftmaily in loving memory of; 
Mrs. Lena Bell who died December. 
10, 1928.

The women o f Union chutch are; 
to sew garments for the RockviUe 
Welfare Associatiem from cloth' 
turned over by the R ^  Cross. Sew
ing machines are heeded and mem
bers of the church having maehlnes,- 
and are wiUing to loan them, are 
asked to telephone one .of the fol
lowing . Mrsl Richard Blankepburg,' 
Mrs: Herbert Cockayne or Mrs. Ger-. 
trude Fuller.

Frank Ofeutt of New London was; 
at his home in this city for the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl EBlliott of Pros
pect street, were recent guests at̂  
friends in Westfield, Mass.

Miss Margaret Burke of West 
Street is able to be alxiut again 
after her recent illness.

NAVAL MANEUVERS

San Pedro, Calif., Dec. 12.— (AP) 
Moving out to sea today under, 
overcast skies, ships of the U. S. 
fieet within the next three days' 
may reach the goal for which they, 
have been striving for the last de-, 
cade—the successful operation of 
the fieet air force with the surface 
squadrons.

The three-day exercises will be 
the last tactical maneuver of the 
year m  the ships, numbering nearly 
100 conmatants. It will be climaxed 
Wednesday by simulation of a gen-, 
eral action between two great 
fiects.

The fleet will return Jan. 3 for 
final gunnery practice at sea before 
the war games which begin Jan. 23 
in Hawaiian waters.

Benguella, T A ngeli,A frica,’ Dec, 
12.— (A P)—' Pbiayed abddt five
hbura by fbg, whlob be>̂  to
tiirn back, Jbh iim  Mollison, 
who is seeking a Towm;Loik^dQn 
fUg|it reconl, took ott at .4:30 A  m., 
(11:80 p. m., B. 8.. T.,' S un ^ y) . for 
Duala, Cameroons,:

The aviatite- i^ t  Mossamedes, 
southwest Africa,, at 10- p. m.,,liEUBt 
night, expecting to make her next 
stop at Duala. She passed'ovef. this 
town but w ^  unable to 'et'.throiigh 
beyond Lobito' uid turned back 
here.

She was weU abead.of- her; sched
ule when she left MQMamades,- her 
first'stop after tba twebffiat'Cape
town early ,SU n^/V Sbe.bop4d to 
beat her own. r(mm;d .time..Of,four 
d i^ ,  17 hours and 19 minutes, for 
the flight betwera Ehigleuid ; and 
Cape Town. , . ; ̂   ̂ .

Mrs, Mollison set tliis''record No
vember 18 .when- she . arrived in 
Cape Town, beating the mark e'etab-.

by-bef hiwbiii^ 
b^-'ntora tbsa t n

FRISGHTEB BEitAIATBD'

Kingpton, Out, Dec. 12.— (A P) —; 
The freighter Novadoc which had 
been 'agriiund' for nesriy a week on 
the Pimtenac shoals near ' Alexan
dria Bay today was being towed to 
drydodC'at KinliBton. *1116 vessel, 
which was refloated yesterday will 
require extensive repairs.

I l f t ^  ;hundred tons of the 
Novadoc’s 2,o00 ton cargo was .re
moved before she was released.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

The ‘United States Civil Service 
Commission will accept applications 
for a position as femhle elevator 
conductor in Washington, D. C., im- 
fil Dec. 22. The salary is <51,80 per 
year but all applicants must have 
had at least three months’ exper- 
iriice during the past three 
years. Harold Agard at the South 
Mahehester Post Office can give 
.smy further information.

Norwalk, DeO. 12.t^(A P)—While 
a ,fiu iee -con i«^  IWhe ww.being 
punued in coniiecfidn''With. the 535,- 
009 Qoldatem' Fur ..i^ ^  here 
early Sunday inorifing '.i^dch to<^ 
a watchman’a.:iif«i rix persons were 
driven into the street>at. 4 a. m,. to
day when an- overheated;. ..chimney 
set fire to the.hmise. o f Anthony 
Salvato in rim^hor.ayenue..
. Damage at th^ Salvkto home was 
coniSned to a small pm^pii Pf the 
roof and the* firemen qmckly extin
guished the blase. Smoke filled the 
house, however, mid. the. parents, 
two children and two otoer rela- 
Uves ^/ere forced to take refuge 
with neighbors. < < . .

Offi rials of the fife and police de
partments and- Bernard R. Scully, 
representing the Nafipnal Board of 
Fire iJnderwriters aro investigating 
the fur factory M4*e> hut so far 
have been tmat^e  ̂to  determine its 
cause. Dr. Wllilam' h ; McMahon, 
medical examiner,, said that tte 
body of Stephen. Rous, 55, the

‘ BHLnABT
wariihitgtMi... . 

QrtVer C. Baldwin ;o f  
CMUL,'hah 
a secooid-l______. .

[0. m v f
Id-W.'

V V* »» V ^ —.7.7
bedi desj^^nated a' hist ttewWMnt m 
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j*" * ^
. Twb-thlrds lesa 
lost due to colda-wUii’ Vkks - 
Omda-Dontrol Man. 7eu;have 
Vletai V^posmb far tseattng 
colds. How get VWm Nesa 
-Drtqm-^he new-.aid hi 
Teatinx colda-and use earn 
as dlriseted m the Ptan. ,
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STORM WARNING

Washington, Jan. 12.— (A P)— 
The Weather Bureau issued the fol
lowing storm warning:

“Advisory 10:30 a. m., northeast 
storm warnings ordered Portland to 
Eastport, Maine. Disturbance over 
southern New England coast will 
move north-northeastward with inr 
creasing intensity and cause strong, 
east winds probably reaching .gale 
force later tonight."

An Unexpected Elarly Snow 
I Brings Sliding and Skiing 

and Fun For All The 
Young People

is

/
I
I

F le x ib le  F ly e r  S led s
Racer Model . . . ; .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.25
Jr. Racer Model ... .  —  —  $5*00
Fleetwing Sleds, No. 103 —  —  $1*39

’ FLIGHT POSTPONED

N fw  York, Dec. 12.— (A P )—Oar- 
Mice Ohamberlam’s fcbeduled flight 

a. m., today from New 
T o n  to Hartford, Conn., in connec
tion trith tbs openimg of the New 
York Bind New England Airways, 
lac., has been postpraed on account 
o f tne iveather until 10:80 a. m., to-

• W;  ̂may be small consolation 
the jobless inan.^ but ; he 

■ >tf*-Lhe itold ,t i » t  efficimmy 
^  in the same boat

V. . .

Your
CHRISTMAS 

RADIO
Be sure your 'CkirmtmaB 
radio is a W ktkins-Tpst^ , 
se t . . .  .backed 1^ Wiatkins 
Service. Atiwater Hents, 
Fadas and C r M l e y B . .5 
tube sets from
' Easy Budget terms.

. a rru ig^ .

l u j s i J f i t  o n

Nor til Id ̂  d  S k is
HlllllMr

th e k ii i i i
C l i a m i i i o i i . v
IIS4*

Northland
SKIS

Piile and Maple 
' . . .  Mahogany Finish . .

$ |.25 ‘̂ $4 .3S
N orthla^

Hockey Sticks
‘0 $1.5 0

Shoe Skate 
Outfits

$3.95 $6-00
< Shoes h ^ e  Goodyear 

welt.
All Styles* ip Stock--Tiibiil8r^ î̂  ̂ Type.

Claw Dual Emergehcy Chains
per unit.

, -Y-

Weed Staiidard Chaika at-ltiedueed; Prices
• • ................... . nil II I 11  ̂ . IniM'iiii.. ■ i.j ! ■!.; I . III. " " ?

SPECIAL XMAS OFFER

Winthrop

Note These Particulars;
p «

1. Solid mahogany, even the serpentine 
drawer fronts are veneered on solid 
mahogany.

2. Desk is 36 inches wide overall.

.3. Four car’ved claw and ball feet.

4. Authefitic serpentine interior; two 
. secret drawers.

5. Cut brass lock escutcheons on .lid and 
serpentine drawers (all lock.)

6. Automatic slides; dustproof through
out; sunken lid hinges.

This is one of 4 desks----- a special pur
chase....aU Mlid mahogaily and all 
grand values. Desk In same size as this 
secretary $30.76. 84 inch desk 529.76,
secretary $45.

k 'ft

I s n 't  T h is  T h e  C h a n ce v e

.A . f • .

back 40 Inches b^[h 
seat 24 ..Inohee wide

The Christinfis st»ecial o f one 
o f the oldest and moat respon- 

. sible chair> firms • in tlie iancl, 
sold exclusively to this store 
for ClurisiBias selling! Lovely 
color and.vfinlsh, splendidly: 
tailored and upholstered.

Vast Va?ri6ty and 
Valne in Chairs ^

Probably the lariat coUeetioh 
of chairs in Gonhecticut ara 
assenibled'.ioii dpr 2nd flooy.; 

*' Over loniige<
chitirs, 7($̂ t̂dltfkwnt piA'>i^ 
32 d if fe r ^ m o d e ls .' /  ̂ -

SPBCZALl PlUow.^k., 
ohair, seat and bâ Dk of . .. .
taUoiM..m.« flpn fnda

•tiqmstoy: fi®w Fl«k-W«h:‘s^t- 
eonatimcT ■
t i o a ,. a% re,# ;0
SPBdEAL!' ; Efigum .lô hite 
cbalfs covered in g r ^  or Nin 
tapestryi ’ fbU /t^ b  ;;b^tp«s, 
sprifig edge
8eat'cvriti<» .. .
SPECIAL! ' Queen 'Atnii' jhipp 
up irtuilrii, MW hdBcnriid ’
CovdrW-' 'In .rhtimr''*'ip' 
choice ot mmei; - f  i
rust oriim w

'i,/

■■■•■■'"CurL . ,
' ' U6kM:dlL’

ontuiar,

»-p'

u m  
.. , .......

• » ' i -L tC* i*r • « '̂ ,-3

Biftoihnted
'..J <
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TRAVEL DVRCOITI 
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Only One Accident of Come- 
qnence However Despite 
Bad Conditons.

Traffic conditlonB over the week
end were hazardous, due to the 
BHowstorm and sleet which blanket
ed the town starting last Saturday 
night, and continuing Sunday and 
today. A  raw cold northeast wind 
gave indication o f an approaching 
storm Saturday, and snow began 
falling shortly after dark. The 

~storm ceased before midnight and 
shoppers Saturday night were given 
their first taste o f winter driving on 
the slippery streets.

Sand Bad Spots .
Late Saturday night traffic con

ditions at the Center were so bad, 
that the highway department sand
ed the more dangerous sections, 
especially around the silent police
man at the Center, where cars were 
having trouble. Many o f the cars 
making the turn west into Center 
street from  Main, skidded complete
ly around, one car breaking a wheel 
as it crashed into the north curb
ing.

One Accident
Only one accident was reported 

over the week-end.. Frederick Dob
son and Charles Welch, both 18, of 
the Naval Trainiig Station, New
port, R. I., were sUghtly injured 
Sunday morning when the car in 
which they were driving east on the 
Bolton road, west of Bolton Notch, 
was struck by a car driven by Dr. 
Amos E. Friend o f 79 Comstock 
Road, who was driving w est Dr. 
Friend’s car started to skid and was 
brought under control on the north 
side o f the highway as the sailor’s 
car came down the hill, the left side 
o f the both cars were damaged.

Dobson was treated for injuries 
to bis back, forearm and laceration 
of the scalp and Welch was bruised 
over the right kidney.

MISS WATKINS TO SING 
IN CONCERT IN N .Y .

Will Be With Mount Holyoke 
Glee Club At Town Hall 
Next Thursday Night.

Miss Miriam Watkins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins, 
of South Main street, is president o f 
the Mount Holyoke Glee club which 
will render a concert Thursday 
night in Town Hall, New York 
City. A  photograph o f the commit
tee in charge including Miss W at
kins and the club’s famous director, 
Professor William Churohhlll Ham
mond, appeared in the New York 
Herald-’Trlbune yesterday.

Town HaU In Now York is an in
stitution o f tradition. Many o f the 
stellar lights in the arts and in 
practically every walk o f life have 
appeared on its famous stage. It is 
a noteworthy event In one’s life to 
enjoy the privilege o f appearing 
upon that stage.

SNOW, RAIN, SLEET 
SWEEPING NATION

T A L C O T T V E IE

(Continued From Page One)

extended, with snow, as far south as 
San Diego.

Denver looked at thermometers 
that registered from 12 to 19 below, 
while Montana reported its sixth 
Huccessive sub-zero day. At 
Georgetown lake near Anaconda it 
was 40 below.

The mid-west was blanketed with 
snow and there was more on the 
way. Lincoln, Neb., reported eight 
below zero and snow; North Dakota 
readings were 10 to 12 below. Sleet 
in Indiana brought numerous traffic 
accidents, with three killed near 
Westfield. Michigan reported one 
death in a traffic accident, while 
two were killed by skidding auto
mobiles in Ohio.

Near Gallipolls, O., Cecil Dunn o f 
Point Pleasant, West Virginia, was 
drowned in the Ohio river when he 
slipped on the icy deck o f a steamer 
and fell into the stream.

DISOISS WAGE CUTS
Chicago. Dec. 12.— (A P )—Execu

tives o f the Nation’s railroads pro
posed to the brotherhoods of em
ployees today that the ten per cent 
deduction In pay be extended in
definitely past next January 31 when 
the agreement of last year is due to 
expire.

The suggestion came from  W. F. 
Tbiehoff, spokesman for the man
agem ent, at the start o f their joint 
conference with heads o f 21 shop 
crafts. It caused a recess less than 
one hour after the conference with 
labor heads had convened.

Labor’s representatives at once 
began consideration o f the proposal.

’The proposal o f the carriers would 
allow either sldA to terminate the 
agreement within 80 days by filing 
notice that it wished to proceed 
under the Railway Labor A ct with 
appointment o f mediators.

OBRIAN BBSIONS
Washington Dec. 38.—(AP) — 

John Lord O'Brian, of Buffalo, Ntw 
York raslgnsd today as assistant to 
the attorney general in charge of 
anti-trust matters.

Effective December 30, the resig
nation was accepted by President 
Hoover.

The President informally ek-
8relied bli renet at the Oediion of 

le 68 year old lawyer.
O’Brian lald be wlibed to return 

at the earlieit poiiible moment to 
private law practice bL home 
«ty . , M

DRY§ GIVE THEIR SIDE 
. ()F PROHIBinON ISSUE

A  very pleasing entertainment 
w ai sponsored by the *(3oldenyRule 
club on Friday evening in Talcott 

T b i program opdned at 8 
o ’clock with community singing M * 
lowed by a darkle sketeb entitled 
"Coon Crick Courtship’’ featuring 

Arllne Monaghan and Alfred 
Rivenburg. The protraylng o f 
darkle mannerisms, dialect and good 
nature filled the audience with 
laughter. The a cton  in turn re
ceived great applause.' Miss Doris 
Benjamin o f Wapplng favored with 
a very pleasing piano solo and also 
responded with an encore. • A  com
edy sketch given Vy Leon Holmes of 
Manchester who imitated a smart 
young country scion was pleasing to 
the audience with its comical jokes 
and antics. A  series o f musical 
numbers were given by Miss Doro
thy Wood, pianist and vocalist, Fred 
Wood, violinist and Clinton Webb 
banjoist Mila Wood was pleasing 
with her rich contralto voice in a 
solo number. Fred Wood favoring 
with a violin solo was also well re
ceived. The last selection being 
played by the banjoist, Clinton V ebb 
with remarkable skill was a rare 
treat to the audience, he being 
forced to respond with an encore. 
The program ended with the audi
ence singing School Days.

The auction which followed was 
in charge o f Raymond Reid o f Man
chester. Mr. Reid kept his audi
ence well amused throughout the 
bidding with good natured banter 
and witticisms. The auction was 
a complete success, the club realiz
ing a goodly sum. for its treasury.

In the opening basketball game o f 
the season the Pioneer Boys were de
feated by Rockville Pioneers Satur
day evening in Talcott hall by a 
score o f 27-22. It was a close game 
throughout, the teams being evenly 
matched. The score was tied sev^ 
eral times. Fred Lee and Thomas 
Lotus were high scorers for Talcott- 
ville. The referee was Connie 
Nicholson, scorekeeper Philip Welles. 
The team has prospects o f becoming 
one o f the strongest in its class.

Rev. Ernest C. Riggs, a mission
ary from  liirkey  also a secretary o f 
the American Board o f Foreign Mis
sions apoke at the Sunday morning 
service and to tha Sunday school on 
Sunday. A t the Sunday evening 
service Rev. E. C. Riggs gave an 
illustrated lecture on "The Black 
Man in White Man’s A frica" which 
proved to be very interesting.

The Woman’s Missionary society 
will hold a meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock in the assem
bly room o f the church. The host
esses will be Mrs. A . R. Talcott, 
Mrs. Raymond Blinn and Mrs. 
Ernest S ^ th .

A  meeting o f the Golden Rule club 
will be held on Wednesday, Dec. 14 
in the assembly room of the church. 
’This will be a Christmas meeting 
in charge o f the program commit
tee. The host^ses will be Mrs. C. 
W. Blankenburg and Miss Alice 
Spencer. Each member is request
ed to bring a ten cent article for 
the Chrlstm u tree.

The Pioneer Boys will hold a 
meeting on Wednesday evening in 
Talcott hall, leader Franklin G. 
Welles, jr.

The Oakland club o f Manchester 
will hold a Christmas party on 
Thursday at 1 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Franklin G. Welles, jr.

A  three act comedy entitled "The 
Three Pegs" will be presented by the 
Waglsun club o f Wapping at Tal
cott hall on Friday, Dec. 16th at 
eight o ’clock. The cast consisting 
o f Elizabeth Pierce, Lois Foster, 
Doris Benjamin, Elsie Nevers, Dor
othy Dewey, Dorothea Nevers, Etta 
Wilson, Alice Spencer and Dophie 
Stoddard. These girls are very 
pleasing with their mirth and pep 
enacted in their clever actmg. 
Those who have had a chance to 
view this performance speak of it 
with highest praise. These girls 
are to be congratulated on their fine 
work. The proceeds o f this enter
tainment will go to Talcottvllle 
Christian Endeavor society. Home 
made candy will be on sale between 
the acts by members o f the (Jolden 
Rule club.

The Pioneer Boys are planning to 
attend the State Younger Boys Con
clave at V. M. C. A. in New Haven 
on Saturday, Dec. 17 from 9:80 a. 
m. to 3:30 p. m.

Rev. Ernest Ĉ . Riggs spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John 
G. Talcott.

Miss Marilyn Welles is confined 
to her home by an attack o f mumps.

Miss Alice Doggart and Mrs. Jes
sie Meyer attended a State Poca
hontas meeting in Bristol on Fri
day evening.

John G. Talcott, jr., o f New Haven 
spent the week-end at the home*of 
his parents.

Mrs. W alter Burdett, Miss Esther 
Burdett and M rs. Hugh Brown o f 
Hartford visited at the home o f 
Alfred Plnney on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Williams o f 
South Windsor visited at the home 
of Franklin G. Welles on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas smd 
son o f South Manchester visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Douglas on Sunday.

Mrs. Esther Miner is spending 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Burdett o f Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett, 
Theodore Beebe and family and Mr.' 
and Mrs. Robert Doggart and family 
o f Manchester spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. OUn Beebe.

CAMPAIGN DELATED
Hartford, Dec. 13.—(AP)—Dê  

spite announcement yesterday that 
the schedule would go forward re
gardless of weather oondittoni, the 
state motor vehicle department’s 
launching today of a state-wide 
campaign against defective auto 
mobile equipment was interfered 
with by sleet and slippery roads 
The start was to be made today in 
Fairseld county with co-operation 
of ioeal authorities. Eany this 
morning 13 inspeotors of the de-
Bartment set out for towns below 

ridgsfort but some oL the dosen 
bad A cu ity  getting there.

Xt was annouBoed soon afterward 
that the plan wm postpMsd al
though the testing of part of the 
eouipment such as hsaolifbts might
| |Z  ---- ^

■ ' /  
(Oentlaoed From Page One)

in our ooimtry’s nfe and loyalty to 
the Oonstituuon is one o f the su
preme demands o f the hour," Mrs. 
Xmrby said.

"Clean government and obedience- 
o f law are the world’s two greatest 
needs.

Law Essential
"The 18th Amendment is essent£u 

to the control o f Interstate liquor 
traffic which always defies every 
state law. This conunittee has held 
its conventions at Washington, Chi
cago and Indianapolis, all o f which 
we have attended representing the 
Naticmal Council ' o f Federated 
Church Women.

Since both parties stand virtually 
for the repeal o f the I8th Amend
ment some facts are significant to 
us as Church women.

"Women form  one half o f the elec
torate. Eleven million yoted in 1928 
for President Hoover on a dry plat
form.

"Women want clean government. 
"Women want no repeal o f the 

18th Amendment except through the 
usual method prescribed in the Con
stitution. When Congress has rec
ommended the same by a two-thirds 
majority vote and three-qu,arters of 
the Le^slatures have ratified this 
action, we will know the people 
want repeal.

“Church women want to stand by 
their denominational Church bodies, 
all but two o f which have registered 
their support o f the 18th Amend
ment or continued confidence in pro
hibition.

*Women want moral welfare. 
Physical conditions improved. Law 
makers to be law observers.”

Mrs. Darby was asked by Repre
sentative Treadway (R., M ass.): 

"'A re members o f Congress not 
expected to support the platforms of 
the two political parties?”

“I did not know that any mem
ber of Congress could place his plat
form  above the wishes o f his con
stituents,” Mrs. Darby replied.

"But we must assume that the 
delegates to the conventions repre
sent the wishes of the people" 
Treadway said.

Several o f the prohibition group 
laughed.

Mrs. Peabody then asked that a lf 
her colleagues give their direct 
statements before being .‘uestioned. 
Her request was granted.

Other Testimony
Miss Margaret Hamilton, secre- 

t.:iy  of the Women’s Law Enforce
ment committee, smartly dressed in 
a brown ensemble, then read her 
statem ent

"Professors Benedict, Miles and 
Dodge of the Carnegie Nutrition 
Laboratory, have shown that even 
small quantities of alcohol slow 
down the human machine, that is, 
reduce its productivity,’’ she said.

"The bill now before >this com
mittee advocates that 2.75 percent 
b eer,-^ r as Mr. Levi Cook advised 
last Thursday, 3.2 percent beer, be 
legalized as a non-alcoholic bever
age imder the National Prohibition 
Act, and sold without further re
striction as a soft drink, with a tax 
for Federal reveue.

“The wealth o f a democracy is the 
wealth, real and potential, o f its 
citizens. Any industry which reduces 
the productivity of those citizens, 
decreases the source o f taxable 
wealth in the state. In other words, 
it kills the goose that leys the. 
golden egg. •

Economists Figures 
Samuel Crowther, well-known 

economist, states that since prohibi
tion at least fifteen billion dollars 
has been diverted from  booze to 
the consumption of goods.

"He goes on to say ‘all taxes must 
come from  the people, and if they do 
not pay them in one way, then pay 
them in another. The excise taxes 
were paid by the buyers o f liquor, 
and since the largest buyers o f 
liquor were the people of moderate 
means—the wage-earners — they
contributed heavily to the cost o f 
government. Today, these same 
taxes are 'paid in other ways, and 
largely through income taxes. The 
excise tax was a favorite one with 
politicians because it was a con
cealed tax. The whole argument 
that the government loses taxes 
because o f the passing o f the liquor 
trade, shows a profound ignorance 
of the nature of taxes’."

"Do you favor Congress submit
ting repeal of the 18th Amend
m ent?" Represen ta'ive Saunders, 
(D., Texas), asked Miss Hamilton.

“I am personally opposed to sub
mitting it," she replied, “but I would 
not oppose it being submitted if it 
were subnoltted in such a way so 
everybody could pass on it. I mean 
by that, women also. I would favor 
it being submitted so State Leglsla- 
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not oppose submitting it to State

tures could pasii on it."
You and your orginizatlon would

Legislatures for ratification?" Saun
ders pursued.

"I  would not oppose it being sub
mitted to the State Legislatures be
cause they always have passed on 
Constitutional amendment."

Profit and
Mrs. O. Haines Uppincott of 

Camden, N. J., chairman o f the New 
Jersey division o f the committee, 
spoke on "the profit and loss in ac
count with prohibitiCn."

She said the report of the Wicker- 
sham commission listed as galas 
from prohibition "increased produc
tion, Increased effielency of labor, 
the elimination of .blue Mondays, 
decrease in industrial accidents, in
crease in savings and dsereass in 
demands on charities and social 
agencies.’’

She also quoted a statement by 
Dr. Howard Kelly of Johns Hopkins 
Mfdioal School, Baltimore:

"Whatever credits the govem- 
ment may place to the nccount of 
its takes on the manufacture of 
beer, the indirect Iosns sustained by 
Industries and individuali will place 
vastly greater,figures on the debit 
side."There will be the insane asyKwM

» k^t for aleohelios and ilee, poverty,' tedur so deplorable, will increase: iaftflolenoy will be notable bs|linlBg with the Mue. MPMari '̂W we arttle

shorten. work keura an^. increase 
the BoUdaye» <Mn will spefid ivr 
larger Hums in tireatlag: Our eourtb 
win be busierr and the aeddeat and 
disease wards, in our hospitals, and 
we shall have to go on enlarging our 
hospitahu. So X say dô  not let us 
hasten the day o f fulfilment of these 
foreboding, but rather restrain qur 
people.

"Surely we can trust Cdhgress not 
to risk promoting an svU matter, by 
showing any eagerness to enter 
prematurely on a path which we 
all feel is frought with greats.' dan
ger."
. Mrs. Uppineott said in eonclu- 
don "the prohibition law o f the 
United States is the envy o f na
tions." The statement was applaud
ed by other w itness^.

A  statement by her that savings 
deposits had Increased during pro
hibition was questioned by m pre- 
sentative Estep (R., Pa.).

"D o you attribute all the increase 
in s a v i^  deposits to prohlbitloaT’’ 
Estep asked.

“It is a very significant thing 
that the savings of the people have 
gone into banks instead o f liquor,” 
she retorted. — ^

"You have said that prohibition 
brought prosperity but now that we 
are in a depression you do not ad
mit that prosperity was due to oth
er causes," Estep said.

"W ell, tbe savings bank officials 
tell me that people are still putting 
money in the b e ^ s ,” she replied.

Estep asked Mrs. Ldppincott if 
she ever heard o f a beer drinker 
being placed in a "Keeley Insti
tute."

"I  don’t know many beer drink
ers," she said, "but I am old enough 
to remShaber the old beer days and 
I know that people got drunk on 
beer.”

*T know 2.75 per cent beer la in
toxicating," she added.

“I could ask you how you know 
but I won’t,”  Estep said.

Mrs. Lippincott was applauded and 
Representative Rainey (D., HI.), 
cautioned the women to resist fur
ther demonstration.

“This committee is operating un
der the rules of the House and spec
tators are not permitted to ap
plaud,” Rainey said.

Mrs. Harvey W. W iley o f Wash
ington, president o f the District of 
Columbia Federation o f Women’s 
au bs, was presented by Mrs. Pea
body to-read testimony of her late 
husba^, Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, food 
and drug expert, at othei* legislative 
hearings.

Or. W iley’s Answer
"W hat is intoxicating liquor?" she 

asked and then gave Dr. W iley’s an- 
sw0r t

“An intoxicating liquor le one 
which when Injected Into the stom
ach and absorbed into tbe blood 
creates a toxic effect (on any or all 
of the body organs and functions). 
That effect may be unnoticed by the 
subject or those who surround him, 
or it may be of such a character as 
to render him at once evidently un
balanced."

Mrs. W iley was not questioned. 
Mrs. D. Leigh <3olvin, president of 

the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union of New York, said if liquor 
came back at all "I ’d rather have 
the old saloon back; have the man 
drink it where he buys it and have 
the saloon keeper take care o f him*" 

She opened a valise and brought 
out a bottle o f milk, toys and bread, 
asserting:

“ If the man gets his glass o f beer, 
the children will have to give up 
these for Christmas.’’

Not a Wet Mandate 
"The fall election wsus not a wot 

candate for the drys had no chance 
to vote for either major party, and 
express themselves on the economic 
issues and at the same time vote 
dry.

“Nor was the Democratic plank a 
mandate to Democrats to vote for 
repeal or modification.

“Governor Roosevelt, in a letter to 
Dr. C. F. Relsner, before the elec
tion, absolved the Democratic mem
bers o f Congress from  support o f tbe 
platform. The bill before the com
mittee is presumably for revenue 
purposes, but in reality It will be 
more than that, for It would re
define intoxicating liquors, and 
therefore legalize beer o f an In
creased content similar to that pro
duced before prohibition, and wines 
o f any natural fermentation.

“As 90 per cent o f the pre-war 
liquor consumption was biser. It 
wopld bring back 90 per cent o f the 
pre-war flquor business, but it would 
also bring back the brewers. The 
newspapers already sumounce that 
gangsters and racketeers in Chica
go are arranging for permits to en
gage in manufacturing beer.

“The plea is made that not only 
will this bill produce revenue, but 
also grive employment to hundreds of 
thousands. A t no time were there 
ever more than 77,000 employed in 
the manufacture o f liquor in this 
country. The liquor traffic is a 
parasitic industry.”

Mrs. Colvin was requested to road 
Governor Roosevelt's letter to which 
she referred and she produced a 
photostatic copy o f a letter address
ed to Christian F. Relsner o f New 
York and dated September 13i 1988. 
It said: * ^

"I am always glad to hear from 
you. I  believe that my talks so far 
on tbe prohibition plank o f the 
Democratic platform outline my 
views on the subject. R eg^dlofi 
last question,' I might say that 
Democratic Senators apd Oengress- 
men are bound to vote in accordance 
with the views o f Ibelr constituents 
regardless of their personhl opin
ions.

"I would suggest that you read 
my speech Lnade at Sea Oirtu N, J.» 
on August 37, copy of which X am 
inclosing." ' . ^ «

Mrs. Colvin was asked by R^re- 
sentottve Watson (R„ Pa.)}

"Would you.prefer to have the 
govemment ({ontrol the liquor traf
fic or booUsgprir •XTiat Is qw ^ 
ttoii. Bbotlegfeto now seUinf 

"Xf my ^  kad to fo  down hr 
the liquor touts X would rather it 
would be through the boettsfiw 
than through my - govHBinent w  
its kelni in m  Utfuor builaesi/* iie

It is wrong to let^ga 
traffio be in the hands of beotli||̂  
gen /' Watioff dhservod.

Oorernment llrta g er . _
, <9he goreraniBtii'flimgePtfelB

the boOtietfeto,” Mrs. Cblvifi re- 
Joiaefi.

"Xt̂ doesn’t appear Uhe.ltt" he ae> 
sorted. "X am in eympathy with the 
temperaee moveasBent but it doesa’t 
mmear that the govemmeat .can 
oonttot the. bootlegger/’

M iss/’T lt t  RoUaad o f New York 
City said "the brewers who jdeclar- 
ed years ago that they would obey 
BO law which 'tonded to 'c r l^ e  the 
bbverage industST'? (see l^ewer*! 
Jonmiu, May 1, 1810) are now 
represented as jmblic spirited d tl- 
zens, who once again take up tbe 
burden o f making America drunk, 
solely because they would save us 
from  the bootleggers, while omit
ting from  the picture that they 
were the proteetors o f "blind tigers” 
in pre-pr^bitlO n days."

"But this oBlsrepresentatioB has 
at last struck honM,”  she added, 
'■‘and women who had no vote when 
the Eighteenth Amendment was 
piusedAro becoming more and more 
determined to hold for their own 
sakes, as well as for their children 
and what the men’s vote won for 
the nation when it was decided to 
outlaw the liquor traffic in these 
United States. ,

"The women look abroad, and in 
beer-drinking Germany, wine-drink
ing France, knd in beer, wine and 
whiskey-drinking England, they find 
countries, which have been tottering 
for yearaon tbe brink o f economic 
chaos, and two of which have in 
despair had to renoimce the gold 
standard, while dry America still 
keeps it.

"There is absolutely • nothing in 
the social, economic or moral life o f 
Britain to encourage us to believe 
that the freedom from prohibition 
is a helpful factor. Crime hag in
creased, poverty has Increased and 
drinking among young people is a 
serious problem.”

Mrs. F. J. Johnson o f Delaware, 
Ohio, said "this fight for beer, is 
only an entering wedge o f tbe wines 
o f France.

"Europe got America into the 
mess o f the World W ar and now is 
trying to get us into the booze 
mess,”  Mrs. Johnson said.

"It was their beer soaked brains 
that got them into the World War 
and dnigged us into it,”  she declar
ed.

"W e .don’t, need France to tell us 
w h a t ' to do, and I believe they 
should have hands off our af
fairs.”

EDW. HESS STENTS 
A NEW on. BURNER

To Mannfactiire Them In 
New Location To Move By 
First of January.

Edward Hess, well known Man
chester business man, has invented 
a new oil burner which will’ operate 
with hot air, steam or water heaU 
ing systems. A  patent will be ap
plied for by Mr. Hess. The Hess 
store dh It^ln street at tbe south 
end is to be moved to a new loca
tion in the Richard building next to 
the Montgomery Ward store on the 
opposite 'ride o f tbe street.

The oil burner will be a Manches
ter production as far as possible. 
The machine work will be done at 
the Schiebel Machine shop and tbe 
nickel work at the Manchester Pol
ishing and Plating Ck)mpany. About 
a dozen o f the burners have been 
assembled following rigid tests by 
friends o f Mr. Hess out of town. The 
assembling will take place at Hess’ 
new location where the burners 
will be on display. Two have already 
bep sold to peojfie in Arizona.

In his new location Mr. Hess will 
handle all of -his present line of 
stock. The space will be larger and 
will be ah aid to shipping. He ex
pects to finish moving by the first 
of January.

Ship Arrivals

'V

Arrived:
Britannic, New York, Dec. 12,

from  U verjM ol...................
American Farmer, New York, 

Dec. 13, London. ,
Santa Clara, New York, Dec. 12, 

Callao.
Ascania, Plymouth, Dec. 12, New 

York. »
Transylvania, Glasgow, Dec. 12, 

New York.
• Drottnini^olm, (Sotbenburg, Dec. 
II, New York.

■Empreis ̂ f  Japan, Hong Kong, 
Dec. 9, Vancouver.

Salledi
Statendam, Rotterdam, Dec. 12, 

for New York.
City of Havre, Hamburg, Dec. 10, 

Baltimore.

ROOSEVELT TO SfEAK:..^
Boston, Deo. 12.—(AB)~^esi- 

dent-jBieci Roosevelt today was list
ed among thqse who will be keard 
at the All-New England banquet to 
be tendered Robert Jackson, secre
tary of tbe National Damocratic 
commlttss, here Thursday i^bt.

Oovemqr Roosevelt speak 
over the telephbne for top minutes 
and his voice will be ampUfisd so 
that those Ittdpdlfif the dinnSr mny 
hear him.

James A. Failsy, ohalrman qf the 
National sdunmittN, will dellvsr the 
kS^ote addtois. ,

END JOBLESS FUND
CAMPAIGN mm

Sm  |50,(KH) Guanmteed By 
WeeUy
Want AO Pretenl,

The finals in the Manchester 
Emergency Employment Associa
tion’s drive for funds are to be held 
tUs evening with the last report 
meeting o f workers in the High 
School hall. Tbe financial commit
tee desires that aU workers in toe 
campaign attend toe meeting this 
evening, regardless o f whether they 
have made their reports to their 
captains or not. Tbe meeting will 
last but one hour.

Expect 860,000 fund.
Reports from, industrial concerns, 

received over the week-end, indicate 
that a sum ayq>roximatlng $50,000’ 
will be received from  toe campaign 
to carry on toe association’s work 
projects during toe winter months.
The C. R. Burr NLxrserles reported a 
100 per cent contribution from em
ployees o f tost company as did the 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Cheney’s 86,000.
A t the last meting o f tbe workers, 

a total o f $23,264 was reported. At 
tonight’s meeting toe blanket con
tribution from  Cheney Brothers will.| Gen 
be given. It is expected that toe 
contribution from toe sUk mills will 
approximate $15,000, $5,000 o f which 
will be given by toe fim , per their 
agreement to contributq^ dollar for 
dollar o f their employees up to a 
maximum o f $5,000.

The meeting this evening will be
gin at 7 o’clock sharp.

CUTTING DOWN AMOUNTS 
SENT ABROAD AS GIFTS

y

Fewer Donations ^oingr From 
, North End While Lesser 

Amounts Go From South 
Office.

The amount of money being sent 
to people in foreign countries for 
Cblrstmas by Manchester Rsople is 
smaller than it was a year ago, it 
was reveried by a check at two 
post offices here today.

The north end drop was toe big
ger and it was reported that ^com
paratively little money is being sent 
to foreign counCtles. A t the south 
office, however, the number o f peo
ple sending mdney is almost as 
great as last year although toe 
amounts being sent are, in most 
cases, considerably smaller.

Most o f toe money oroers have 
been sent to Great Britain and to 
Scotland. In connection with money 
going to Great Britain, it was stat
ed that toe value of too British 
pound Increases tomorrow from 
$3.20 to $3.30.

FASCIST SEtRETARY 
OUSTED FROM PARTY

Rome, Dec. 12.— (A P )—^Augusto 
Turatl, who for five years was sec
retary o f the Fascist party, has been 
formally and publicly stricken from 
toe membership o f toe Grand Ck>un- 
cll by a decree o f Premier Mussolini.

The order, which was dated De
cember 4, says tost Turatl "has 
ceased”  to be a member, but toe 
date for the action was not speci
fied.

Turati’s name has not been men
tioned in the membership rolls of 
the Grand Council in recent months, 
but he remains a deputy o f toe 
party and also a lieutenant general 
in the militia.

It appeared likely today that he 
may also be asked or be compelled 
to resign these honors, which action 
would complete his official oblivion.

He was recently suspended from 
tbe Fascist Party, and his removal 
was publicly attributed to toe writ
ing o f letters which officials said 
were o f a scandalous nature.

Turatl resigned as secretary two 
years ago and until late in Novem
ber was in a sanitarium for toe 
treatment o f nervous disorders.

KIUED IN nGHT
Naw London, Dep. 12.— (A P ) — 

Daniel J. Doyle was arraigned in 
the local police court today on a 
charge o f manslaughter as an after
math o f death o f Michael L. D’Con- 
nril, chairman o f toe boald o f relief 
and one o f toe most prominent con
tractors in this.city early Sunday 
morning in a fist fight at the 
KnighQs’ o f Columbus riubhouse.

At toe request o f Coroner Edward 
G. McKay o f Norwich tbe nase was 
continued until Dec. 19 and Dcyle 
was released in $5,000 bond.

O’Cpnnell died from  laceration of 
toe brain and a cerebral Tuvmot̂  
rhiHe, caused by a blow to tbe bead, 
an autopsy revealed.

Witnesses to tbe fight said that 
after being etrucl; O’CoBnell did not 
fall but walked to a ssttof bat 
jlowB and was found dead five n w - 
iltH  later.

A CHBIStMAS Oirr AIX CAlt BNJOYI 
NO HORS DERf-NO MORH ABHSB

, An Rtm EtoiimdaU* HmI 
0II.BURNEit|

X M A seracuL ..................../
OqtHMrtMd nr* Ym w

•AVS A  iM I A A M n n r  T o n  M N M  « p ,  AT

VAN’S SERVICE STATION

$9.50

N. ¥* Stocks
Adams E x fi................................  6 )i
Air R eduction .......................   57
Alaska Jua •  s e e  A * e e e e e ^ e e e e e  12%
AUeghanir i%
Allied Chem 82%
Am Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  54%
Am For Pow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7%
Am Rad Stand ............. •••••• Y%
Am Smelt 13%
Am Tel Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . .  108
Am T o lr^  ...............   60
Am INTat lAnte . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17%
Anaconda ................................  7%
Atchison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42%
^^ubum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47Tt
Balt and O h io ............................  10%
Bendix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10%
Beth Steel 15%
Beth Steel, pfd .................. - . .  29
Borden .......................................26%
Can P a c ......................................  18%
Case (J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44%
Cerro.,De Pasco ........................  6%
Ches and Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25Tt
Chrysler ..................................  16%
Coca Cola .....................................75%
C d lG a s...........................   16%
Conol Solv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10%
Cons G a s ..............     59%
Cost C a n 88%
(3om P r o d ...............................    53
Drug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34
Du P o n t ...............  38
Eastman Kodak ........................ 54%
Elec and M u s ............................  1%
Elec Auto L it e .............................19%
Elec Pow and L t ......................  7%
Fov Film A  ..............................  2%
Gen Elec .......................................16%
Gen F o o d s .....................................24%

M otors ...................................18%
Gillette ...................   18%
Gold Dust .....................................15%
Grigsby Grunow 1
Hershey ...............   65%
Int Harv .......................................28%
Int N ic k ......................................  7%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  8%
Johns M anville.............................22%
Kennecott ................................  9%
Kreug and T o l l ........................  %
Lehigh Val C o a l........................  1%
Lehigh Val R d .............................13
Llgg and Myers B .....................56%
Loew’a ......................................  23%
Lorillard ..................................  14%
^fcKeesp ’Tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44 t̂3
M o n t a r d  14%
Nat B iscu it.................................. 40%
Nat Cash Reg 8%
Nat Dairy 18%
Nat Pow and L t .........................15%
N y  CJent .................................   28
NY NH and H .............................15%
Noranda .....................................17
North Amer 29%
Packard ..................................  2%
Param Pub ................................  2
Penn Rd ....................................  14%
Phila Rdg C and I . . . . . . . . . . .  14%
PhUllps P e te ............ .................  5%
Pub Serv N J ...............................60%
Radio ...................    8%
Radio K eith ................................  3%
Rey Tob B ..................................  30%
Sears R oebu ck .............................21%
Socony V a c ................................  8
South P a c ..................................  18%
South R w y ............ ...................  6%
Stand Brands ............................  16%
Stand Gas and Elec 18
St Oil Cal .....................................25%
St OlVN J .................................... 31%
Tex C o r n .......................   15
Timken Bear . . . . . ' .............15
Trans-America ......................  5
Union C!arblde .............................25%
Unit Alrdraft ...............................27%
Unit Corp ..................................  9%
United Gas Imp ...........................19%
U S Ind A lc o ...............................27%
U S R u bber...................    6%
U S Steel ..................................  33%
Util Pow and Lt . . . . . . 1 ........  3%
Warner P i c ................................  1%
West U n ion ...................................81%
West El and M fg .......................29
W oolworto .................................86%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 20%

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

3%Amer Cit Pow and Lt B . . .
Assd Gas and E le c .....................28%
Amer Sup P o w .......................   4%
Blue Ridge .............    2%
Cent States Elec ..................... 2%
Cent Pub Serv A  .....................   %
Cit Service ...............   2%
Elec Bond and Share .............19%
Ford Limited ............................  3%
Nlag Hud Pow ...........................14%
Penn Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1T4
Stand Oil Ind ...............................23%
United F oim ders......................  1%
Uoited Gas . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 *
United Lt and Pow A ..........  4%

• • • • • •
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Bank Btooka

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  ^  ^SiT
Conn. River ................  450 — !
Htfd. Cons. Trust . . . .  40 50'
First National ...............188 —
New Britain Trust . . .  — 180'
West Hartford T ru st.. — 190

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Life . . . .
Aetna Fire . . .
Automobile 
Ckmn. General 
Hartford Fire
National F ire-..............  33
Hartford Steam Boiler 39
PhoenLx F ir e ................  46
Travelers .....................386

Public UtiEttes. Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv ..  . . 40
Conn. P o w e r................  41
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. —
Hartford E le c ..............  51
Hartford G ae...............   40

do, pfd ...................   40 — s
S N E T Ck> ...................116 119 «

Mannfaeturing Stocks '
Am Hardware.............. 14 16
Am H osiery.............. < . — 25 >
Arrow H and H, com . 5 7 ̂

do, pfd ......................  70
B illie s  and Spencer.. .  —
Bristol B rass................  5

do, pfd ......................  —
Case, Lockwood and B —
Oillinp Co.......................  16
Colt’s F irearm s..........  7%
Eagle Lock ..................  18
Famir B earings..........  —
Fuller Brush, Class .A .
Gray Tel Pay Station.
H alt and C oo ley ........
Hartmann Tob, c om. . .  —

db, pfd ......................  7
Int Silver ...............   11

do, p f d ......................  40
Landers, Frary A Clk. 28
New B rit Mcb. com . —

do, pfd ......................  —
Mann A Bow, Class A —

do. Class B . . . . . . . .
North and J u d d ..........  8
Niles Bern P on d ..........  5%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1
Russell M fg ..................  5
Scovill ........................  12
Stanley W ork s............  8%
Standard Screw . . . . . .  24

do., pfd., guar............100
Smytoe M fg C o ..........  16
Taylor and F en n ........  —
Torrlngton ...............   30%
Underwood M fg Co . .  18
Union M fg C o ............  2
U S Envelope, com .

do., pfd ....................  60
Veeder R o o t ................  6
Whitloclc Coll Hpe . . .  —
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par 38

21%

12 3
10

106 3
300 3

86^

14 ? 
10% 
28 ■

120
82%
15

— 60

NOT TO SURRENDER 
. . . .  IN UQUOR FIGHT
(Gontlnuad From Page One)

repeal, the enemies o f toe saloon, 
of the early sensual liquor traffic. 
We must have county and state 
conventions, within toe next few  
months, which will register in thun
der tones its opporirion to repeal 
or modification o f our prohlbitloa 
laws.

"And this coming winter toe dry 
forces must serve notice on toe zoea 
now in Congress that t^ey will xidnf̂ : 
inate and vote for men Who' wiQ 
stand for our prohibition law uxt? 
changed, and that toe men now; la 
Washington will be respohribla for 
their action. And what applies to 
Congressmen applies with equal 
force to our state officials.”

Bishop (>umon attributed the (ex
tent o f the present opposition to-pro
hibition to “false propaganda o f toe 
wet press.”

SIX DAY b a g s
Philadelphia, Dec. 12.— (A P) 

With more than five days o f pedal* 
ling still before them, toe 14 teams 
in Philadelphia’s six day Dike raoa 
rode easily around toe tea pini 
track through toe morning hours 
today.

Alfred Letoumer o f France, an f 
his Belgian partner, Gerard Debaeti^ 
held to their two lap lead as tha 
race passed its eleventh hour. Tha 
pedal pushers had covered 187 mlleiS 
by 11 a. m.

POPULAR MARKET
RUBINOW BUTLDIN<5855 MAIN ST.-

SIRLOIN, ROUND, PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS
A1 QUALITY $TEER BEEF.

......• II -■

BEST c e n t e r  CUT

F o r k  C h o p s

l b s *  ^

TENDERJUICY , '

K- I’ f.i X .
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£Not»-AU p ro irtm t to k»f and btolo chain or arouM thorerf apooi.
B id ; eoaat to coMt (o to o) dtoIgnaUon Inolu^doa^airavallablo otatlon

jpreirama auWoot to ebanga. P« M. 
(By Th» AoooolatMl Proof; 
NBC*WBAF NETWORK 

■A ilO  -  E i r t i  woaf (Koy) wool wUo 
■ J r rw ta g ^ h  w lltw fb r wro w  
when WOM wtam wwj Mldwooti
wmaq woH hod woo-who wow wda( 
N O R TH W B tT  *  CANADIAN -  wtmJ 
wiba kotp wobo wday Itfyr okgw cfci 
COUTH — wrva wptf wwno wlo w jM  
wfla»woHii wlod WOM wmo vi^b wapl 
wjdjt womb Irroo wky wfaa wbtp kprc 
woal ktbo ktho
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr k ih l 
COAST—kfo Ml kfw Jcomo khq kpo 
ktca koz kV kga kfod w a r kgu 
Cant. Baat.
4 :30— 6 :30—Tho Hutchtnaon Family 
4 :45— 8:46—Slow Rlvor, Soija*—to c 
1 :00— 6 :00—DInnop Orch.—aloo coaoi 
6:30— 6:30—Talk on Budoot—weaf 
1 :46.  6 :46—Tho Cirolo-eait only 
1 :00— 7:00—Jana Froman’o Bono— 

east; Tho Circle—repeat for wait 
6:1̂ -  7:16—Ray Knlght’o Sketch 
6:30— 7 :30—To Be Announeed 
1:48— 7 :45—The Qoldbaraa, Sketch 
7 :0> .  idIO—Hlatorlcal Sketohee-^at 
7t l ( ^  1 :36—Uawranoe Tibbett. Bari. 
1 :00— 9 :00—Qypeloe Concert. Orohaa. 
1:30— 1 :10—Whiteman’o Band—to e 
1 :00—10:00—Morgan L . Baetman Or. 
9:30—10:30—National Radio Forum 

10:00—11:00—Ted Weome Orch.—eaot 
10:30—11 rtO—Maurice Sherman OMh.

—Daalo; Lawrence Tibbett—w rpL 
11:00—1S:00 — Donald Novla — eaot;

Qeldbargo—repeat for c^et 
1i : 1̂ 18i16.Anaon Week. Or.—*loo - 
11:30—lliSO—Chicago Daneo Orehoatra

CBB.W ABC N E TW O R K
BASIC—Beat: wabc ikey) wice wade 
woko woao waab wnao war wkbw wkro 
whk ckok wdro wcau wlp*wfan wJm  
wean wfbl wapd w4av; MIdweat: whom 
wgn wfbm kmbo wcco ktnoa wowo 
B A S T AND CANADIAN -  wpi whp 
wlbw whoo wIba wfea wore efrb okac 
D IR IB  — wgat wfaa wbrp wqam wdod 
wnox klra wroo wlao wdou wtoo krld 
w rr ktrh kUa waco koma wdbp w^a  
wbt wdae wbig whaa wtar wdW wwya 
M ID W EST — wbem wabt wcah winbd 
wtag wkbh Wab wlan kocj wlbw kfh 
wmt wna* wkbn wgl .  ̂ ,MOUNTAIN—kvorTila^kob kel 
PACIFIC COAST — khj knx koln kgb 
kfro kol kfpy kvi kern kmj kfbk kwg
Cant. Baat.
4 :10-  8 :10—Skippy -  eaat only: Be 

twaan the Bookende—weat only 
4H1— 8:46—Lone Wolf—eaot batio 
8:00— liOO—Irene Baaaley—aloo eat; 

Captain Jaek—mldwaat only
6:15-  6 :18-Ro la  and^Dunn—a le :___
ItSO— liSO—Vaughn da Loath. Soiiga 

—aaot: Skippy — repeat for mid- 
weat; The Songamltho—weat 

8:40— 6:40—Talk on Relief-wabe 
1:46— 6:45—Juet Plain B ill — wabc 

only; The Funnybonora — baalo; 
Tha Lena Wolf—mldwaat repeat

Cant. Baat.
6 :00— 7:00—Myrt and M*rga — asit 

OTly; The Fllara-mldwaot . 
6:16— f : 16—Buck RjfW'’*, §SKl7 aaat; William O'Neal -  OWat Break •"d Raaa—mldwMt 
1:30— 7:30^Thraa X Slatara — aiat, 

laham Joneo i?’***'Tna Four Noraeman—mldwaat 
1:46— 7:46—Morton Dowitay—alw • 
7:00-  IKIO-Whloperliig Jaek Bmlth— 

basic; Ann Loaf, Organ — Dl«a. 
Ballew Orch.—weat; Bebby,JNnapn
-O only; Piano 

7:16— 1:15—110010’ Sam—basic. ^ 2*1?
Leaf—Dixie; Ballew Orchea.-wiBt 

7:30-  8 :80-Ka taClubmen—Now England & Ulxla 
7:45— 8 :45—Fu Manohu—basic, Mma.

Belle FoPbaa Cuttpr-mIdWMt 
1:00— 9k)0—Rueaell Orohaa.—mldwaat 
1:18— 9:15—Mlllo Broa. — baalc; Am- 

baseadora — Dixie: f^sM lI a Or.”  
midwest: Jack Miles Orcheo^weot 

8 :30— 0 :30—Myatarlea In PaHa—to c 
9 :00—10:00—Boewall 
0:16—10:16—Easy Aces, Sketch—alao 

coast; Madleon SIngera—Dixie 
0 :30—10:80—Columbia Review — alee 

cst*9:48—10:48—Myrt and Margo—weat
rot«

10:00—11:00—Barlow ®i
10:80—11:30—Lombardo Orehoa^ to a 
11:00—12:00—Dance Orohaatra—o to a, 
11:80—12:80—Navarro Orohaa.—o to ai 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only 

NBC W J2  N E T W O R K
,ey) wbB'Wbsa

____ _____ wgar w jr wlw". Mld»'
weat: weity kyw kOtx wenr wla kwk
BASIC—East: wjs 
wbal wham kdka wj
kwer koll wren wraag kw  
N O R TH W EST A  CANADIAN -  ^ m j  
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr ckgw oW  
SO UTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky %faa wbap kpro
MOUNTAIN*—koa kdyl kglr kghi 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kpo keca kez k jr kga kfsd ktar
Cent. East.
4:80— 8:80—Tha Singing Lady—aaxt 
4 :46— 6:48—Orphan Annie—aaat only 
6:00— 6:00—Del Lampe'a Oixhaatra 
6:16— 6:18—Johnny Hart, Hollywood 
8:80— 6:80—Singing Lady—mdw, rpL 
6:46— 6:45—Lewair Themao — aaiti 

Orphan Annie—mldwaat rapMt 
6:00—*̂7:00—Amoo 'n* Andy—OMt only 
6:16— 7 :15—Tha Jeetara, Vaoal Trio  
6 :30— 7 :30—Qreuoho B  Chico Marx 
7 :00— 8 :00—Ravua with Qua Van 
7:30— 1 :30—Rad and Ramona, Sengs 
7 ,46— 1 :46—Charlie Hamp's Sanaa 
8 :00-  liOO-Mlnitrala—alao^aoutb 
8 :30— 9 :30—Malady Memonta, Vocal 
9:00—10:00—Country Doetar Skoteh 
9:15—10:15-Otto Faaaall, Tenor 
9:30—10:30—Qlbeon Orpan R^varlai 

10:00—11:00—Rolllokara-Quartet—aaat; 
Amea B  Andy-rapaat for west 

I 10:18-11 i18-N a t'l Light Opara-to a 
11:00- 1t : 00-Jaok P*"n y ’«

111 :80—12:80—Oao. Olaan'e Oraheatrp

OUR CONGRESSMEN 
RDSTTNESEUAYS

Each Devotes Majer Portion 
of Hit Tipie In a Special 
Field.

WAPflNG

WTIC
Tw fsligg BroBdeastliiB SenrlBB 

Hartford, Oona.
60,000 W „ 1060 B. C.. S8SJ M.

Monday, December 13. 
(Eastern Standard Time)

P. M.
4 :00—“ Pop Concert"—Christiaan 

Krlens, director.
4:30—Sunset Club.
6:00—Whispering Banjos; Three 

Mad Hatters.
5:10—^Morgan Memorial Talk.
8:80—“The Flying Family.”
5:46— T̂be Merry Madcaps.
6:00—Serenading Strings.
6:30—Club Hollywood Orchestra. 
6:45—^Heywood Broun’s Column. 
7;00—"Bums”—Dr. Donald B.

WeUs.
7:10—^Broadway Favorites.
7:30—Program from New York. 
7:45—Frances Baldwin and

Knights o f Melody.
8:00— Snow Village.
8:30—^Richard Crooks, tenor. 
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:30—^McCravy Brothers and Cap* 

tain Zeke.
9:45—The Harmoneers.
10:00—^ w n c Playhouse.
10:80—^Merry Madcaps with The 

Harmoneers.
11:00—^Promenaders.
11:80—Orchestra.
13:00 Midnight—Silenl.

W B Z - W 6Z A
Bprlngield — Boston

Washington, Dec. 13.— (AP) — 
Connecticut’s Congressmen are 
tackling problems as diverse as 
Philippine independence and im
provement of waterways.

Although the entire delegation 
necessarily has an interest in every 
leglsjstive subject under considera
tion, each devotes the major portion 
of his time to a special field.

Senator Bingham, who will leave 
office in March, is dividing his at
tention between two of the princi
pal problema of the short session. As 
chairman of the Senate insular 
affairs committee, he is In charge of 
the Philippine Independence bill now 
being debated.

The Senator, who was bom In 
Hawaii, has. expressed agreement 
with the view that the Islands should 
be granted their freedom, but be
lieves It should not be given Imme
diately.

Fi^ghxm also Is acting chairman 
of the special economy committee 
appointed at the last session to con
sider recognition of governmental 
expen^tures.

Is Financier
Senator Walcott, a member of the 

banking committee. Is recognised 
here as a student of International 
finances and is between times con
sulted frequently by Congressional 
leaders on the war debt question. 
By contrast, one o f his primary in
terests is conservation of wild life 
resources, and he heads that com
mittee in the Senate.

The four Connecticut members of 
the House are studying subjects of

The Federated Workers held their 
supper and fancy work als2. koine 
cooked food eale, last Friday eve
ning at the school with a good at
tendance. They ueed their newly 
purchased dishes and sllverwlire for 
the first time and also the new 
glassware which was given by the 
Wagisun Girls Club and the ladles 
from the South Windsor Congrega
tional church kindly loaned their 
tables, as the Federated Workers 
lost all their dishes, silvsr and ta
bles in thh fire which burned the 
parish house recently.

The Wagisun Girls Club held a 
meeting recently at the home, of 
Miss Doris Benjamin.

The Junior Christian Eindeavor 
Society held a sale of fancy aurtioles 
and Christmas wreaths in connec
tion with the Federated Workei’s 
sale Iasi Friday evening and were 
greatly pleased with their success, 
as they sold every article they bad.

The soup kitchen at Union school 
opened last week with Mrs. John 
Jones in charge o f ' It. And It Is 
iroving very popular with the chil
dren as well u  the teachers.

The Evergreen Lodge o f M uons 
A. F. and A. M. Np. 114, will hold 
its annual meeting at the Masonic 
Temple at East Windsor Hill this 
evening at 8:30 for the electipn of 
officers for the ensuing year and 
other business. Light refreshments 
will be served with a social hour 
following.

The Parent Teachers’ Association 
will give a whist party at the Wap 
ping school hall this evening at 8 
o’clock. The teachers of the school 
are the committee for the evening.

The bridge, whist and setbacK 
party being given under the Wap 

Parent-Teachers’ Association 
has been postponed from tonight 
until Wednesday, December 14.

COMMITS SUICIDE 
IN PRISON CEU

JONES’ SUCGBSOR 
UUnSRAIUlOADING

Eaginaer Who Took Caoey’s 
Job Is Retired After 
Maay Years’ Work.

as great divergence 
Representative Freeman Is rank

ing ^publican member of the 
rivers and harbors comfblttee, of 
which ho would have been chair
man bad his party organised the 
House. As a climax to his 18 years' 
service in Congress be Is pressing 
for a survey or tho New London 
harbor and for deepening of the 
Thames river at Norwich.

Representative (Soso o f Water 
bury, the other Republican member 
from Connecticut is on tho military 
affairs committee and so is an active 
participant in debate on the fioor. .

Representative of Greiipwich 
serves on the banking committee 
and Representative Lonergan of 
Hartford on the interstate and for 
sign commerce committee, both of 
which ajro among the major groupe.

TWO VIOLENT DEATHS

-ataaTB

WDRC
336 Hartford, iXma. U M

Monday, December 13. 
(Eastern Standard Time)

P. M.
4:00—Radio Guild—"The School 

for Scandal.”
5:00—Agricultural Markets. 
5 ;l^ D e s e r t  Drama.
5:80—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:02—Weather; Sports Review; 

Temperature; Time.
6:16—Johnny Hart in Hollywood. 
6:30—The Monitor Views the 

News.
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell

Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy. 
7:16—Vocal Trio.
7:30—Five Star Theatre.
8:00—All Star Revue.
8:30—Mansfield Singers.
8:45—Excerpts from “ CJircum- 

atantlal Evidence”—Huurvard Dra
matic Club.

9:00—^Minstrel Show.
9:30—Moods umd Melodies. 

9:45—Concert.
10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:15—rQueen of the Air Dudly 

Contest.
10:20— Ctotton Pickers.
10:45—Springfield Republican

News.
11:00—Time; Weather; Tempera

ture; Sports Review.
11:16—RKO Midnight Frolic. 
12:00—Cab Calloway’s Orchestra.

Monday, Deoember 12.
(Eastern Standard Time)

P. M.
4:00—Frank Westphal's Orches

tra. .
4:30—Columbia Artist Recital.
4:45—National Tuberculosis Pro

gram.
5:00—Bobby Benson.
5:15—Harold B. Smith, Helen 

Elgecomb and Oszie Graupner.
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6:00—Irene Beasley.
6:15—What Congress Did Today.
6:20—Reis and Dimn.
6:30—Vaughn DeLeath:
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Mary Stone.
7:80—^Tbree-X Sisters.
7:46—Bethany Girls’ Quartet.
8:00—Whispering Jack Smith; 

Orchestra.
8;15—Singln’ Sam.
8:30—Male Quartet.
8:45—‘Fu Manchu Mystery Story.
9:16— The Mills Brothers; Or

chestra.
9:80—Orchestra.
10:00—Boswell Sisters; Norman 

Brokenshlre.
10:15—Easy Aces.
10:30—Charles Carlile, Tenor. \
10:46«,-Orchestra.
11:00—Columbia Symphony Or

chestra.
11:30— Orchestra.

A Thought
For we most needs die, and are as 

.water od the groan'd, which 
cannot be gathered np again; neither 
doth Ood reopeot any person; yet 
doth he devise means, that his ban
ished be not expelled from him,—II 
Samuel 14:14.

Queer Twiete 
In Day’s Newe

Hyprocisy Is the homage which 
vice renders to virtue. — La Roche
foucauld.

£ Andros, ons o f the Bahama Is- 
S lands, has a lake which generates, 
* its own soap from its alkaline 

limestone bed..

Wheeling; W. Va. —One error and 
sixty dollars made Edward McKee, 
Wheeling attorney the most popular 
deer hunter in Pennsylvtunliu So 
say his friends anyway.

Last year McKee, ranging the 
Pennsylvania woods in search of 
deer, plugged a calf instead. Gener
ously he paid the farmer $60 for his 
dead bossie.

This ycr.r ho went back to Penn- 
on another hunting trip 

and was given the freedom of the 
farmlands. “Every farmer who 
owned any kind of a calf, waated 
me to hunt on his farm,”  he said.

Szegdin Hungaria —  Stephen 
Asztalos came home—to his own 
sorrow.

Back in 1914 he was reported 
“ missing in Russia.” When the 
years rolled by without imy word 
from him, his wife decided he was 
dead. She married another man.

Astralos was not dead—only B 
prisoner in Siberia. Several months 
ago he came back to his native'vil
lage to find his wife living happUy 
with another hushemd.

Nobody recognized Astalos. He 
wanted to be near his wife and yet 
not disturb her peace, so he got a 
job as a farm hand on his own 
farm.

For months' he slaved as a hired 
hand on his own land, and gave fun 
satisfaction. But one day he hang
ed himself and papers found on his 
body t^Id his story.

Bunker Hill., Ills.— Dr. A. B. 
F^ichs watchdog should hang his 
head. Three'robbers rtimovsd the 
chain from the dog’s collar and used 
It to bind Dr. Fuchs. Then' they 
stole $95 and two ststhoscopea and 
escaped.

Kansu City— Ît was cold in 
K ansu City Sunday and the motor 
in Police Patrolman JamM McKen
zie’s car wouldn’t giva bliQ even one 
wheeze of encouragement

While bis wUa u t  and watched 
Officer McKende '  cranked ‘and 
cranked. Then his revolver fell to 
the groimd and dlschar$;ed.

He w u  taken to a hospital In* a 
crlticud Condition from a bullet 
wound in the chest.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
In spite of huardous driving con 

dltlona with highways throughout 
the state covered with a slippery 
covering of snow, no fatal automo
bile accidents were reported in Con
necticut over the week-end.

Only two violent deaths, both in 
Norwalk. One man committed sui
cide and another lost his life in a 
fire.

The body o f Stephen Rous, watch 
mac at the Gtoldsteln Fur Company 
w u  found by firemen searching the 
ruins of the plant after a fire which 
destroyed the two factory buildings 
with total damage of $35,000. Offi
cials believed he w u  trapped by the 
swiftly spreading fire while uleep 
on u e  fourth floor. •

RokUB Halaszy, 72, k cripple com
mitted suicide by throwing himself 
under the w huls o f a train at the 
South NorwaJk rMlroad station. Po
lice believed finance 'ma his trou
ble. His wife Is cow  living In New 
Haven.

Times like these have one cheer
ing upect. The wife who finds a 
strange pair o f gloves in her hus
band’s pocket Is apt to put them 
on and be silently thankful if they 
fit

Mao Arrested Id Million Dol
lar Swindle Kills Himself 
After Arrest.

COV01TRY

New York, Dec. 12.— (A P )—Wal
ter Clyde Davis, fugitive Colorado 
building and loan official, who w u  
captured here yesterday in connec
tion with a mlllioc-doUar embezzle
ment, committed suicide early today 
by hanging in bis cell.

Davis, wanted In Ckjlorado Springs 
for the embezzlement, w u  arruted 
lu t  night in front of a fuhlonable 
Gramercy Park apartment house 
where be bad lived two months un
der bis own came.

He w u  booked at police head
quarter.) and w u  assigned to cell 
No. 8 on the e u t  side of the b u e - 
ment. Attendants said that, on 
being locked In, Davis removed his 
coat and spent some time pacing 
back u d  forUi In the cell.

Patrolman Charles Pyle, who 
took over the guard detail In tho 
cell block at midnight, said that 
early today he went to the cell of 
another prisoner to Investigate a 
suspicious noise. He observed that 
Davis apparently w u  standing at 
the door of his cell but closer 
scrutiny showed that the man was 
hanging by his necktie from the 
upper part of the door.

Before he w u  booked Davis told 
the police that his wife and daugn- 
ter are in Ckjlorado Springs. Also 
he told of giving power of attorney 
to a lawyer in the western state, as 
a result of which $600,000 In prop
erty w u  turned over to the build
ing and loan assodatloc two weeks 
ag;o. He refused to give the came 
of the attorney.

Whatever else the new year 
may bring, you can count on cal
endars of that shy Indian girl and 
the routing locomotive.

Memphis, Tenc., Dec. 12.— (AP]|'- 
The engineer who took C u ey  Jonhs’ 
train to the end of its run u d  them 
got his Job after Ckuwy made that 
'farewell trip to the Promised Land” 

h u  quit railroading.
He Is H. A. (Dad) Norton and w u  

a “hoghud” —roundhoUM vernacular 
for engineer—for 49 years before 
the Illinois Central retired him. He 
is 72 cow and took a f u t  train on 
the Mempbis-Canton, Miss., run— 
the Casey Jones run—for 82 years.

Everybody on the line knows him. 
He’s the engineer whose train w u  
stolen by bandits in 1914. A wild
cat jumped Into hie cab once from 
a low tree and a negro fireman shot 
the beut.

Dad was a young mac when Casey 
Jones became the cruck boghead of 
the I. C. Jones' real name was 
John Luther Joiiea. They called 
him C uey after Cayce, Ky., where 
he once worked.

The cidler called C uey before 
dawn the morning of March 31, 
1900. His engine was brought from 
the roundhouse and Ckisey took bis 
orders, tucked them in his jumper 
and climbed aboard. His train w u  
Number 1 of the C!hloago-New Or
leans lice and his job w u  to get 
to Canton on time.

Number i  snorted p u t  sleeping 
hamlets without pausing but Casey’s 
whistle awakened the farm folk for 
their dally chores. Everybody 
knew the Casey call—three short 
and then a long, lov - whine. "That’s 
Old ’Ckuiey a hightailin’ eouf— 
bit’s Ume to get up.”  the farmers 
would , eay and peep through the 
window in time to see the train 
hustle around a bend la the murky 
davm of the river coimtry.

Casey w u  pulling Into Vaughn 
when hie train hit an open switch 
and plowed Into a freight car. They 
found him sodded by eteam and 
with a bolt from the wreckage in 
his neck. His widow w u  notified. 
She still lives at Jackson, Teem 

Dad Norton w u  sent to V a u j^  
to pick up C uey ’s train and take It 
‘ ~ Then the road gave him

Tuesday evifiiaf after the ladlu 
served the chicken pie supper the 
4-H Achievement certiflcfitas were 
given out and the prlxu awarded to 
the following: M lu  Betty Black
burn on' her canning record, M lu  
Mary Ueke on cooking, Donald 
Witty on bis garden record. M lu  
Ckjra Kingsbury w on ‘the silver cup 
given by Rev. HoUie M. Bartlett of 
W'orcMter, M us. on the beet record, 
louden, and exhibit.

M lu  Eva Koehler of Mansfield 
spent the week-end with her p u -  
ents. I
' Herbert Tomlinson of Woodbridge 
spent the week-end at Autunm View 
Farm.

Michael Carmorato and nephew 
J u k , who have been staying at 
Autumn View Farm have returned 
to their home In New Haven.

John and Joseph Royka, who are 
working on the rural roads job 
■pent the week-end\at their home In 
Branford.

M lu  Shirley Schell . spent the 
week-end with her ount Mrs. A. J. 
VintoDi,

John Visney of E u t  Windsor Hill 
b u  purchase the farm owned by 
Mrs. Charles Schell.

Wednesday evening the Coventry 
orchestra wW play at the Metbodiet 
church In Belknap.

Thursday evening at Coventry 
Grange, No. 76 P. of H. there will 
be a Christmas tree for the children 
belonging to Grange members’ fami- 
Uu. There will be a gift^ for all 
the cl^ldren under 14 years of age.

Friday, evening there will be held 
the fanxjus dinner put on by Cov
entry chefs. There will be a wonder- 
fin program following by some Bos
ton folks.

On Saturday afternoon at 2 p. 
m. there wi)l be a Cbristm u party 
for the primary dept, of the Sunday 
School and their mothers.

There will be a Community 
Chrlatmu tree for all the children 
In the North Parieh a week from 
this Thurs^y, Dec. 22. Every child 
under 14 who Is not attending High 
School will receive a g ift  There will 
also be a chance for every child who 
can to give a gift to those who need 
It, dene up in white paper. There 
will be two trees this week. One for 
the white gifts and the other for the 
children’s gifts. A  program will be 
presented before Santa arrives. The 
Committee ill charge of gifts is 
Mrs. J. B. K i^ b u r y , Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Hill and Lester HiU. The 
program committee Is Mrs. A. J. 
Vinton.

Plans are pretty well under way 
for another concert given by the

Coveatiiy Orehutra. The date is 
u t f o r  J a s .4 . TMe win bathe Or- 
ohMtm’e eeoosd aoseert, the fln t 
being a  decided cueeeki- 

The ladlu  alao have u t  Jan. 26, 
u  the date for tha next supper... 
They will serve home-made s a u u f e 
and pancaku with maple eyrup.

Mr. and Mrs. George fijiimett, Jr., 
o f Harrison, N. T h ipent the wuk* 
end with MhL Bennett’s mother, 
Mrs. Arthur B. Porter.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Hamilton of 
New York epesit the week-end at 
their farm la town.

TBOTZKT BACK HOME

Istambul, Dee. 12.— (A P )—Eu
rope’s elaborate police guards were 
replued by a modest escort of 
th ru  Turkl^  “plain clothes”  men 
when Leon Trotxky, Ruesiim Bol
shevik, returned today to his home 
In exile on Prtnklpu Island.

A  howling storm raged u  Trots
ky and hie i|7ife made the voyage In 
a little Turkish eteamer to the 
Asiatic island In the Sea of Mar
mora.

The journey, the first away from 
their home e f the last four years, 
took them through France to Cki- 
penhagen where Trotsky delivered 
a university lecture.

RED MEN AND D. or 7/
PLANCHRISnUSn* - . «

Members god FamiUei YsJ 
Greet Santa Clans At Tinkdt 
Hall Wednesday, Dee, SL

- I ■
The Red Men and the Daughteft 

o f Poeabontu r ith  their faw fflif 
are planning a Cbrietmae party f u  
the chUdren Wednesday e v « ^ ,  
D u . 21. at TlBker bfdl. This party i 
will be more elaborate than 
previous pertiu  that >have been 
held. ,

The committee h u  secured pro- 
feaelonal talent from out o f. toSni 
and also local talent for this oeoa- 
Sion. Santa Claus will distributf 
gifts, candy and fruit to tha diOT 
dren. Refresbemente will be served. 
The committee constste o f W sltte 
Gustafson, chairman, QevelaBd .B9> 
lington, Frank Diana, Bessie Far
ris, Gladys Schubert and Florence 
R. Catena.

Improperly prepared and ad- 
d ru u d  mall caueu a lo u  to the 
Post Office Department and users 
of the mails o f $4,000,000 to $5,  ̂
000,000 annually.

Wnx A CASH LOAN 
H ELP YOlJ N O W ?

If 80, come in and let us tliow you bow 
quickly we can arrange a loan for you.

You can depend upon our service because 
for almost a quarter of a century we bave bad 
practical experience in solving all kinds of personal 
and family money problems.

PHONE— WRITE— OR COME IN

F e r s o n a l
9 I H A H < E  < e .

ROOM 2, STATE THEATRE SLOG.
M A IN  STREET

#  f H O N E i  3 4 3 0
Se MANCHESTER/ CONNe

The only charge Is th ru  and one 
half per cent per month on the un
paid amount o f the loan.

Small M onthly Pay
ments to suit present 
day working condi
tions and salaries.

to Canton, 
the nm.

That was 82 years ago and now 
Dad is through—pensioned.

A child was bom In Los Angeles 
a few days ago having 11 grand, 
jT ca t and great-great grandparents. 
The nation’s sympathy will go out 
to the parents who will have to 
ndse this youngster.

/With the true holiday 
spirit. These are very 
decorative and artistic 
cards with greetings 
that give true expres
sion to Christmas.

%

INDIVIDUAL CARDS .

5c $1
' SPECIAL

Box o f 25 Assorted Greeting 
Cards ^ t h  envelope to match

50c

Dewey-Richman
Company

JSiwelers, Btofteaers, 
Optteiaiis.

JE W E L  M A R K E R
RED OR BUTTONS
GREEN

GIVEN
FREE

with

FRANKLIN 
Fire Engine 

_  GASOLINE
AT ANY
RACKLIFFE OIL CO.

STATION

Tuesday's Bargains

EVERYBODY’S
MARKET

Pure Package
LARD!

Snideî s Tomato
SOUP!

Evaporated
MILK!

5 c 5 c
% 5 c * ^

Delicious
Tangerines!

Fancy Ripe
Bananas!

Delidous Malaga 
GRAPES!

Vi dozen 5  C dozen ' S c " ”\ I

Fancy'Bleached'
CELERY!

Iceberg
LETTUCE!

Hot Roaated
PEANUTS!

5c b « ,d . Sc **” " 5 c " "

Fancy Medium
Potatoes!

F'aqcy Y#>w
TtJRNffS!

ftm y  Green
KALE!

5  c “  - 5 c ’* ' ' * 5 c « ' * *

66FIN A N C IA L
SEC U R ITY

DURING THE LAST THREE YEARS 

MEN AND WOMEN HAVE BECOME 

CONVINCED OF THE GREAT VALUE

OF AN INVESTMENT IN
■ ^

LIFE INSURANCE

ENROLL AMONG THE FORESIGHTED ONES 

GET YOURSELF AN ANNUITY

'̂ Tttdnitial
JlttHimmtr ̂  (Smupattg nf Aiitrrim

EDWARD D. DUFFiaO
Frasldant

HOME OFFICE 
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

K e e p  Y o u r  P o l i c i e s  I n F o r c e

A

BRANCH OFFICE IN MANCHESTER
J, F. O'LEARY, Asst Supt, New Gh4n«y Dloek

JOHN PENTLAND, A s it Supt, N fw  C M b y  6k »k .

,.fc

r
• I «■ ■•■M’ ‘ vtA ( >* '1
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W BECON HEBE TODAY

. AMOS PEABODY, elderly oonsln 
oil LINDA AVEIULL, falle to his 
death from the second etory bal- 
omsy of the Averllle’ Leaf Island 
hopae. Unda reaches him Just be
fore he dies. In time to hear him 
gasp a  few words which convlnoe 
her he was mnrdered. Linda rushes 
upstairs. Sometme tries to stran- 
f  M her and she fells In a  feint.

 ̂There are tour guests In the 
house—ell suspects of the crime. 
They are: MR. STATLANDER, 
bQsinees associate of TOM AVER- 
ILL; CAPTAIN DE VOS, handsome 
Belgian; MARVIN PRATT, former 
suitor of Linda’s; and LIAN 
SHAUGHNESSEY, Irish writer. 
\Vhen Linda tells her husband 
f ^ a t  happened she persuades him 
they must keep these four men In 
the houM until they can decide 
which one is guilty. There is no 
evidence sufficient for arrest. Tom 
and Linda are aided In their {dan 
\vhen DR. BOYLE, official medical 
examiner, sends word that every
one must remain until he has 
questioned them. Boyle Is on a 
Ashing trip and can not return for 
several houra

Linda Snds the towel with which 
the attempt was made to straagle 
her-^dentlAed by a  smear of sun
burn ointment. I t  was In Statlan- 
der’s bathroom. She overtiears 
ROSIE, the uiald, talking to 
Shaugbnessey about a  shirt Rosie 
has promised to launder.

FLEUR STONER AND DOLLY 
ALGER come to play bridge for the 
evening. Linda talks to Statlaader 
about the happenings of the noom- 
ing. He says he would like to have 
been present when the body was 
examined, adding, “I t  would have 
been very interesting.’’
N ow  GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIX
No one would have guessed from 

Linda’s tone that she was thinking, 
“You cold-blooded old ruffian!" as 
she said sympathetically, “I’m sure 
Tom—If you’d spoken to him—"

“Couldn’t  attract his attention," 
Statlander objected. He spoke M 
though he had a  real grievance. 
Why, she wondered, should that 
thwarted note creep Into his voice?

“Just what was It about the—ac
cident—?’’ Purposely Linda hesi
tated before the word. If be had 
suspicions, this might draw him.

“I wished to And out whether 
they put the fall down to apoplexy 
or sudden dizziness or,’’ he added 
with what seemed to Linda a dark
ening emphasis, “to some other 
cause."

“Some other—surely you do not 
suppose—?’’ Her voice fealled away 
weakly. Would he catch the sugges
tion? He did, and turned upon her 
with unexpected savageness.

“That it was not an accident? 
Certainly, Mrs. Averill, it was an 
accident! There could be no other 
possible explanation. I would swear 
it was an accident!” His voice rose, 
urgently emphatic.

“Now why should be get so ex
cited? I’m not disputing him!’’ 
thought Linda. As thought he read 
her mind, his voice dropped and 
be went on with bis usual heavy, 
rather indifferent manner.

“You can take it for granted, Mrs. 
Averill, that Mr. Peabody went out 
on the balcony for aii. The night 
was oppressively sultry. I only 
meant that he must have been actu
ally leaning against the railing 
when he lost his balance. I t was 
sound enough before his fall.”

“Why, Mr. Statlander!” cried Lin
da in honest astonishment. “When 
were you on the balcony?”

on the balcony to admire the view 
and get the ^ s h  morning air.” 

“Now that,” thought Unda, "is 
lame. You don’t  care for views and 
early morning air. That’s more like 
poor old Cousin Amos’ rhapsodies. 
Did you meet him therf and are you 
unconsciously repeating what 'he 
said to you? The story weakens!” 

Aloud she inquired placidly, “The 
railing?”

'Well—I simply laid my hands 
on it.” Again the gleam in hfs'^eyes. 
He certainly disliked being called 
to account! His habit of authority 
was so drmly entrenched that he 
probably believed he should never 
be put on the defensive.

“And you say it seemed quite 
sound and Arm?” *She Aashed a  con- 
Adihg smile a t him and sensed that 
he imperceptibly relaxed.

“Why, yea—entirely so.” Gradu
ally he became again the infornoa- 
tive, condescending man of affairs 
tallUng to a pretty but rather 
stupid little woman. “Naturally, I 
did not ^ve  it any violent treat
ment.” \

“How did it seem later?” Linda 
inquired blandly.

‘Well, of course the upper rail 
was broken through the center but 
otherwise—”

“Oh—then you went there after 
Cousin Ames fell?”

How quickly that ugly color came 
up! Linda, feeUng literally in dan
ger' of having those dark, square 
Angers go around her neck (again?) 
noted dispassionately and entirely 
without fear the rush of dark red 
that changed his whole aspect so 
markedly. Her shot in the dark bad 
told!

“Yes— ŷes, Mrs. Averill, T did not 
know it was forbidden—”

“Oh, sorry!” She managed to pre
serve her casual, idle air. “No—of 
course not. I thought if you bad 
looked a t it you could tell me if 
you’d fotmd anything of interest. 
Everyone else seemed so busy with 
me and elsewhere.”

For the Arst time she saw an in
timation of the sudden black fury 
which Tom had witnessed on the 
golf links. His face became a  deep 
mottled purple. Caught up unex
pectedly he stuttered like a boy, ^et 
she felt that his rage was directed 
largely against himself. He was 
furious a t being taken unaware and 
betrayed out of his self-elected posi
tion of authority.

'Why—^why—” He mopped a 
brow grown suddenly wet. “Ap
pallingly hot still, isn’t  i t? ” Now 
he was more controlled but she did 
not like the lurking gleam in his 
eye. Suddenly she shivered. If Tom 
were right— îf one of their guests 
were a homicidal maniac—^After all, 
nothing Infuriated such a  man more 
than an affront to bis pride. He had 
been so comfortably pontlAcal over 
his superior medical knowledge, his 
criticism of the behavior of others. 
Now he was on the defensive and 
knew that she knew i t  For the Arst 
time she was actually afraid, alone 
there in her peaceful garden, wlfh 
tbi : dark, strange, angry man who

Soke politely enough but looked a t 
r as though he could w i^ g ly  

kill her.
“ No wonder you ask, Mrs. AverilL 

I must confess to having made my
self rather too much a t home last 
n ight” How he hated i t  this need 
for apology "It was, as we said, 
ho t Very h o t I t  occurred to me 
that there might be more breeze 
on the other side of the house. I 
would not for a  moment have you 
think I was displeased with my 
quarters—after all, I imderstand 
that Mr. Peabody was the older 
man and a  relative—” (“But you’re 
ftirlous that he had the better room 
-tth a t’s interesting” thought Lin
da.) “After returning from the 
dance I found sleep impossible. I 
Ifed heard you say the room oppo
site me was empty—”

"Yes. You asked me and I  told 
ypu so during our drive back from 
t|ie Club.” Linda was disposed to 
give no quarter.

“Ah, yes—quite so! I ventured to 
tiptoe across, without waking any
one I  hope, and found the room, as 
yon said, empty and the door to the 
balcony dosed. I  thought if I  open
ed it  and left that room door and 
mine open the currant through 
might stir the air a  lltOs.”

“That’s so,” said Linda, honestly 
sorry. ‘T never thought of suggest
ing I t ”

Ha went on more smoothly. * lt 
was growing light and I  stepped out

He studied her face narrowly and 
then seemed to absolve her of any 
ulterior motive.

“Well,” he said gruffly, *’1 was 
interested in the scene of the—acci
dent.” Was it true or did Linda 
imagine a  hesitation like her own? 
“I stayed behind the others and 
looked about a  little.”

“Was it you who so thoughtfully 
put back the upper railing?” She 
felt the form of her question should 
disarm him but again he studied 
her closely.

“Was the railing put back?” he 
countered.

She nodded.
“Perhaps I  did it. I really do not 

remember. I went on the balcony 
and might have absentmindedly 
straightened anything that was 
amiss.”

Why was he suddenly so cagey, 
Linda redected. Either be did or be 
didn’t, and if it happened as be sug
gested, then there was surely no 
reason to evade the. question. She 
continued her attack.

“Did you And anything else of 
interest?"

“Nothing!”
The answer came promptly. No 

hedging, none of the annoyance he 
had shown previously. It was al
most as if he expected the question 
and was prepared with a Aat nega
tive. “Trippingly on the tongue,” 
thought Linda. “Now why were you 
so ready with that? *Nothing!’ Why 
not look surprised and ask what I 
expected he might And?”

She laughed—an insane little 
sound that was meant to preserve 
her reputation as the brainless wife 
of his business associate.

“I’m sure I don’t  know what you 
could And! Cousin Amos was a  tidy 
sort of person, anyhow—and if you 
think he just stepped out for air—”

“I’m sure of it, Mrs. Averill,” he 
interrupted earnestly.

“And sort of leaned, or fell, 
agsdnst the railing?”

“That’s what happened. I ’m as 
conAdent of it as if—” he stopped 
suddenly.

“As if you’d been there,” she An- 
Isbed, still with that vaguely in- 
delhilte air. Bkfore he cotdd speak 
—and she heard hls quick-dnwn 
breath—she went on with every 
nerve tense and watchful. “Just 
think, Mr. Statlander, if you’d been 
—oh,-half an hour later (you said 
it was getting light when you 
opened the nursery door and this 
must have happened soon after)— 
you’d have seen Couhin Amos and 
perhaps could have saved him!”

She lifted clear, unclouded eyes to 
hls face and saw that again a  quick 
perspiration had broken out and 
was belag hastily wiped away.

“Yes—yes— Î might—” he gasped 
and tiimed with more open pleasure 
than she woifld have thought he 
could express to greet his host, com
ing witii long strides across the soft 
carpet of the lawn.

(To Be Oonttimed)

YiUetide Markets Useful Presents

NEA .

Saying “Merry Christmas” with luxuries big and iittle, you can make Santa C3aus come true. 1. For 
the young man in bis early teens, this handsome belt with compass buckle will lead him to shout with joy. 
2. For the hostess who has entertained you many .times, tiiis pair of old-fashioned mantel vases is the most 
exquisitely thin crystal, with quaint design. 3. The bookworm will value this sleek monogrammed plati
num book marker. 4. Any woman will lift her bea;d proudly and walk like a queen, if she gets this lus
cious, gleaming crepe satin hostess gown which can gq to dinner a t home or is equally regal in the boudoir. 
5. A genuine emerald and diamond clip will make Christmas come true to any girl or woman who receives 
it. 6. For the sportsman or sportswoman, here is a  gold belt clasp tee holder, big enough for four tees. 
7. De luxe for the busy man about town, is this gold mounted enameled calendar fountain pen, a brand new 
gadget. 8. A woman would feel like Cleopatra in these delicious ermine and sable mules. 9. For real 
luxury, there is nothing superior to a sterling silver tea  service.

OURCHIIDREN
OJ^ve Roheru Barton.
•  BY N&i SERVICC.INC. _ _ _

DEMAND GROWS FOR <:.that won’t work as cleverly as the
REAL TOYS I big models they are copied from?

And yet—I don’t  know. I t seems
Hard times have made women 

more domestic and the girls 
are naturally falling into line. Lit
tle girls have gone back to house
keeping toys, and these are 
real things toy makers say.

Stoves really cook, sweepers 
really sweep, brushes actually 
scrub, and although so far 1 have 
not seen a miniature ice-box that 
freezes water into cubes, these are 
made in such exact counterparts 
of the big ones that the utility part 
can be left out of the picture. How
ever, there are Tom Thumb wash
ing machines that do operate per
fectly.

Ew n doll-houses, some of them, 
contain real plumbing and resem
ble the affairs we live in, most 
amazingly.

Children Are Realists
All this Ats in with the/latter- 

day theory that children ai« real
ists. Demand for such toys has 
increased 100 per cent in the last 
two yssxs.

I wonder if we can lay it to 
the depression and the habit of
children copying their mothers, 
or to the fact that such toys have 
only been on the market for a 
short time. Probably both.

We know that boys’ playthings 
have fallen into better ways also. 
What is not made today for boys

to me that perhaps we are leaning 
over backward in this matter of 
real honest-to-goodness, no-imag- 
ination, gadgets for the children.

- Isn’t there something missing 
I when a little fellow can't turn a 
{ chair down ahd with two of dad’s 
neckties for reinis ride off across 
the plains to Aght the Indians?

And as to the little gi.ls, did 
you read the story by Laura Spen
cer Porter about Uncle Nate and 
Victoria?

Victoria’s mother had spent 
weeks getting together a such-as- 
never-was doll house With all the 
tiny tables and chairs in perfect 
period styles — to cultivate “Vic
toria’s taste!”

While. she was out one day, 
along comes old Uhcle Nate, owner 
of the “Bloomin’ Adeline” mine, 
and he proceeds to cut a ranch 
house out . of a shoe box with Vic
toria’s help. Strips of paper and 
matches did for Bill, Manuelo and 
Shindy.

Victoria loved it. She took the 
whole business to bed with her 
where her pi^rents discovered it 
later and threw it in the trash, 
which broke her heart.

She behaved very well about the 
real doll house, but she built 
dream about the other.

Appeal to Imagination 
And so, there we have it. Things

to keep children busy are Ane, but 
those things that appeal to imagi
nation must not be forgotten.

Many people this year will have 
no money for real. toys. Well — 
that means thiire cannot be any! 
How about a shoe-box and a 
“Bloomin’ Adeline” ranch house? 
How about an orange crate and a 
ten-cent saw.’ I can make a 
knock-out doll Louse out of a 
crate. I know, because 1 have 
done it, painted it, made windows 
and door and everything.

One time a small boy I knew got 
two presents for Christmas, a  
stone crusher and a gasoline truck.

“Oh-o!” thought I. “Aren’t  we 
getting technical though! Why 
couldn’t Santa have made one of 
those presents something less mor
tal, something in which the Spirit 
of Christmas could And a  haven 
to rest its tired wings! I t is a 
problem, isn’t  i t? ”

GLORIFYING 
YOURSELF

DO NOT NEGLECT BEAUTY 
SLEEP

You often hear,oif beauty sleep. 
“Just what,” a  reader asks me, "is 
beauty sleep?”

The old-fashioned answer would 
be, "Any sleep before midnight”

Today we ' know better. A ten 
minute catnap after lunch can be 
beauty sleep. So can a half hour 
or forty minutes just before you 
dress for the evening.

Beauty sleep really is any sleep 
in which you lose yourself utter
ly and from which you arise fresh
ened and happier.

Every single night’s* sleep should 
be beauty sleep. As a rule you do 
need an average of eight hoiurs 
a  night or none of it  is real beauty 
sleep.

Moreover, the bed you sleep on 
has a  lot to do with it. A woman 
I  know bought herself a  new bqx 
spring and hair mattress bed last 
v ^ te r .  I hadn’t  seen her since, 
until the other day. She looks 
younger and fresher and gives her 
bed a  lot of credit for it. It is so 
even and comfortable that she has 
been sleeping better than she ever 
has b^ore.

Too heavy covers ip winter often 
keep you from sleeping quietly and 
pleasantly. You may not be con
scious of the weight, but your 
sleep will be troubled and you 
may dream and toes about. Bed
clothes tucked in too tightly a t the 
foot may be another discomfort 
that you could avoid.

Your pillow is another thing 
that should receive consideration.

Fortunate are those individuals 
who learn to sleep without pillows. 
Pillow-less sleepers give their 
backs a greater chance a t perfect 
relaxation than those who sleep 
with their heads elevated a t an 
angle. Moreover, double chins 
aren’t  helped any by propping 
heads high and letting chins sag 
during the night.

Most important to beauty, sleep 
is the way you drift off to pleas
ant slumber. For some a hot bath 
is the thing needed. Others like 
a cup of hot milk. Still others 
learn to ̂ concentrate on 
tural scene that is peaceful and 
sleep inducing. The one thing you 
mustn’t do is to worry. Develop 
the faculty of dropping all your 
cares when night falls. I t is a gift.

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
by World Famed Authority

This is the fourth of a  series of 
six articles by Dr. Fishbein on the 
prevention and treatment of diph
theria.

t Wo  m e n  s u f f o c a t e d

Woonsocket, Dee. . 12.—(AP)— 
Two men met death here today as 
a  result of a  Are whldh started in 
a  mattrebs on which' they were 
sleeping.

They were Rosario Desrosler, a 
transleat who was  ̂suffocated to 
death as he slept, and Thomas Pa- 
teaaude, 68, tem ^ra ry  d ty  em
ploye.

Firemen believed a  smouldering 
cigarette had caused the blaze.

DAYIB LOTTERY TRIAL

New York, Dec. 12.—(AP) —Re
trial of United States Senator J. j .  
Davis on Federal lottery and con
spiracy charges today was set for 
Jan. 9.

Similar charges against the west
ern Union Telegraph Company and 
three others were set to be heard on 
the same day.

One of the cases will have to be 
again postyoned.

The doctors were amaaed a t 
Heniy Ford's recuperatille jkiwera. 
Just the Ford quiek plekMip.

Evening Herald Pattern
By HELEN WILLIAMS

Illustrated Dressmaking Lesson
Furnished With Every Pattern.
Here’s a marvelous dress for the 

woman of heavier build.
'^It has the smart slimming crossed 

scarf neckline.
The skirt is cut with a V-shaped 

yoke at- the front and a t the biick. 
I t dares slightly from the circular 
lower part.

I t’s conservatively lovely and 
smart In black rough crepe silk 
whits crops trim. .

I t’s/BO utterly simple to fashion.
It’s ddlghtfuUy smart in woolen 

crepe m rich burgundy shade with 
violet crepe collar. '
'  Style No. 3286 is designed for 
sizes 86, 88, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 
Inches bust.

Size 86 requires 8 8-8 yards 39- 
inch with 8-4 yard 89-lnch contrast-
ing.

Prlcce of Pattern 15 cents.
Our Fall and Winter Fashion Mag

azine contains the most attractive 
selection of nSw patterns for wo
men and children; a three-less'on 
Beauty Course, fashion hints and 
also Xmas gift suggestions that you 
can make and stretch your Xmas 
budget Price 10 cents a  copy.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a  Herald Pattern send 16c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald, EHfth Avenue 
and 28rd street New York C3ty. 
Be sure to dU in number of .pat
tern you desire.

Pattern "!No. ............. .
Prlee 16 Oeote

Name . 
Addreee • • e • e e

8lse • • • e • •  e ••

i » . e e e e e e e e e i

l e e e e e e e i e e e e e e *

' • • e l e e e t e e e e e e i

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN
During the first few days of 

diphtheria the child should have a 
liquid diet as nourishing as pos
sible, including plenty of milk and 
eggnog and cereals. Thereafter its 
diet may be gradually improved, 
particularly with substances that 
will aid the rebuilding of blood 
which may have been injured by the 
infection.

In the prevention of diphtheria in 
recent years chief reliance has been 
placed on the use . of the Schick 
test, on toxin-antitoxin and on tox
oid. The Schick test is simply a 
method of injecting a  very small 
amount of the toxin of diphtheria 
into the skin.

Those persons who can develop 
antitoxin in their blood, or who have 
anti^xin in their blood, against the 
diphtheria poison will have a  nega
tive te s t On the other hand, those 
who do not have antitoxin or who 
cannot develop it will have a posi
tive Schick test. '<

In a  positive Schick test the spot 
a t which the toxin was Injected W- 
comes red and ^ g h tly  raised within 
24 to 48 hours.' The application of 
Schick tests in thousands of cases 
has shown that about 8 per cent of 
newly bom and young infants are 
susceptible to diphteria, which 
means that they are Ukely to be
come infected if exposed to the dis
ease.

The remainder are not likely to 
have the disease a t this earty age 
cause they have from their mothers 
a certain amount of resistance to 
the disease. This is gradually lost, 
however, so that from 80 percent to 
40* percent of children will be sus
ceptible a t one -year of age, and 
about 65-percent.at five years of 
age.

Apparently, through mild infee- 
tiohs, this slueeptibOity then begins 
to decrease so that approximately 
30 percent are susceptible a t 10 
3rears, and 18 percent a t 15 yeaxa.

In the presence ' of an epidemic 
it is, of course, desirable that Schick 
tests be performed on all of the 
children exposed so as to know 
which ones are to be especially 
watched and which ones are to be 
immediately immunized against the 
disease by the yse of toxin-anti
toxin or toxoid.

IDlUons of children have been 
given toxin-antitdxin g&d toxoid 
without the ligh test harmful reac
tions, so that it has become cuBtomr 
a ry  in most large cities where there' 
are competent health depaxtments to 
recommend immunization of all chil
dren against diphthierla.

m a t  Toffipa pad a

The Business Men’s volley ball 
class a t 5:15 Monday and Thursday 
is getting better all the time. There 
is still room for a  few more recruits 
however. Drop in and see what-it’s 
all about. You tldll go home with a  
lot better appetite and feel like you 
had lost ten of those years after a 
few such games and a bit of work 
out to close with. 'Volley ball is 
fast becoming the great American 
sport for the business man in the 
winter time. I t’s not too strenuous 
but can be made as fast and furious 
as you have the pep to put into i t  
Some gamesters have called it a 
sissy game until they tried to meet 
some real volley ball players when 
they changed their noinds. The na- 
tioneil volley ball tournaments are 
great things these days an'd create 
much enthusiasm and draw great 
crowds. Should you ever witness 
some such tournament you would 
ever after respect the game of vol
ley ball.
• The Highland\ Park Y boys had a  
good game in W r gym Saturday 
evening against the C. E. House. 
They have the hour regularly on 
Saturdays from seven to eight p. m.

A team from Wapping v is lt^  us 
again Saturday night and gave a 
good game to our boys under Joe’s 
leadership. I t  was a  close call for 
our local ooys but Anally brought 
victory to Joe and his group. One 
thing Ane about the boys from Wap
ping is that they like to play g o ^  
and hard but are clean sportsmen at 
Edl times.

The Oxfords (pin boy group) as 
they have been doing all fall cauna 
out victorious In their Saturtay 
night game with the CoUeg^u, 
winning to the time of 32-24. One 
thing about this group of boys Is 
that they practice and practice and 
then practice some more a t goal 
shooting; Such practice is worth 
more than merely scrimmaging all 
the time ,as so many teams prefer 
to do. Naturally it’s more fim to 
have a  game going all the time but 
the boyk who desire, to- get ahead 
and be eityert basketball players are 
the ones who study their shots and 
practice the fundamentals of the 
game.

The Cardinals and Shamrocks win 
have their usual workout tonight a t 
6:30. Tlie girls’ gym class and the 
mixed Badminton team will have 
the Aoor a t 8 o’clock and ^  Fal
cons a t 9.

Tomorrow night a t 6:30 the Inter
mediates will have their work out. 
All members on this squad should 
get their birth certlAcates in by this 
period. This is necessary to bie 
eligible for the Intermediate county 
league.

At seven o’clock Tuesday the 
Rangers will have their work .out.

At eight o’clock tomorrow night 
the Senior league games for., this 
week will be played off. The Arst 
game will be between the Rangers 
and Shanurocks and the second game 
between the Eagles and Cardinals.

Next Satoday  is the state-wide 
Yotinger Boys conclave of the Y., M. 
C. A. to-be held a t  the New Haven 
Y. Bbys from the grammar grades 
In te rests  should see Mr. Simonds 
a t once.

The different groups that have 
been meeting to sew for the Man
chester Memorial hospital are here
after to n* et in the Y. M. C. A. 
building to do thMr sewing.

F””' »■ ' ....
J O ^  MeOARCTY DEAD

Easthamptoo,' Dec. 12.—(AP) — 
John McCarthy, 76, a  New Haven 
railroad section" foreman fer 66 
years before , hls retirement, died 
yesterday.. Ha bffilth forced him to 

I retire.'

At a meeting of the Hartford- 
Coimcil, held December 8 fbr the 
purpose of adopting the revised 
Constitution which will deilnitely 
establish the district plan of opera
tion, the name of the Hartford 
Council was changed to Charter 
Oak Coimcil, Incorporated Boy 
Scouts of America.

An important meeting of the 
Scoutmasters Association vdll be 
held a t the Center Church on Wed
nesday evening, December 14, a t 
7:30. District officers will be elect
ed, and plans Jaid out for work for 
the coming year. All Scoutmasters 
and their assistants are urged to 
attend.

Plans are being made for a Rec 
Scout night, to be held in the near 
future. The date will be announced 
soon.

A request has come from Hart- 
fdrd for those troops which re- 
registar in January, to do so before 
the 15th.

Applications for the Hoover 
award for troop advancement 
should be made early in Janiuiry, 
and should be based upon records of 
December 31, 1982.

Court Of Honor
The last court of the year will be 

held a t the Center Congregational 
church a t 7:80, on Tuesday, Decem
ber 27th. Applications will be ac
cepted for this court up to 8 p. m. 
on December 22. Following the 
court there will be an entertainment 
in the form of a  motion picture, and 
a talk by Dr. Donald Lane, chair
man of the camping committee of 
Charter Oak Ck)uncil. All sdouts are 
invited. Those scouts who are ap
plying for badges that require writ
ten material or articles, must have 
the same with them to receive 
badges.

Troop No. 1
Troop No. 1 held its regular meet

ing on Monday evening, with 18 
scouts and three officers present. 
After the meeting had been opened, 
patrol meetings and a test* period 
were held. John Heritage passed 
bis Tenderfoot tests, and a  Tender
foot pin was presented to Carlton 
(^ase by Scoutmaster Griswold. 
Second Class pins were awarded to 
William Gess, Albert De'Vito, and 
Ray Mills, by Edward Hansen. First 
Class Scout Charles Tobin of Troop 
No. 64, Rockville, presented bis 
transfer papers and joined the 
troop. An American was pre
sented to the Troop by the Alary C. 
Cheney Tent No. 14 Daughters of 
Union Veterans. A game period was 
enjoyed, and the meeting closed a t 
9:00 with the Scout prayer.

Troop No. 2
The meeting opened a t 7:30 with 

23 scouts present. After the pres
entation and salute to the Flag, and 
the Scout Oath and Laws had been 
repeated, a half hour instruction 
period followed. Assistant Deputy 
Houghton was present and present
ed a  Bronze Palm to Raymond 
Mozzer, and an Eagle badge to Ray
mond Donahue. Following a short 
talk on obedience to authority, Ck>m- 
missioner Houghton presented the 
troop with some tents as a  prize for 
winning the inter-troop swimming 
meet, held at Camp Nathan Hale in 
Jime. All members of the troop are 
requested to be present a t the next 
meeting.

Scribe, Raymond Hildebrand.
Troop No. 8

Troop No. 3 held its regular meet
ing Tuesday evening, a t the Center 
church. The meeting was opened 
with the repeating of. the Scout 
Oath and Laws, and salute to the 
Flag. A patrol game period was 
held. Dues were collected, and the 
patrbls went to their comers for 
short meetings. A test period was 
held, and during it the newly form
ed Bicycle s ;^ a l  patrol had its 
meeting. The patrol plans to hold 
a  race from Rockville to Manches
ter, on. Saturday, December 17. The 
meeting was closed a t 9:15 by re
peating the Scout Oath. The troop 
planned to attend church in a  body 
on Sunday morning.

Scribe, David Muldoon. 
Troop No. 4

A regular meeting of the troop 
was held on Tuesday evening. The 
meeting was opened by repeating 
the Scout Oath and Laws, and 
salute to the Flag. Patrol meetings 
were held, and following these a

si-game period. A Tenderfoot test 
period was next on the program,, 
and finally a signaling contest. The 
meettiig closed w ith. the Oath and 
Laws! The troop planned a  bike to 
Rev. Neill’s place in Gilead, for tbe 
week-end.

Troop No. 6
Tbe weekly meeting of Troop No. 

5 was opened with tbe Flag cere
monies. Instructions were given on 
knot tying, and a little later a  con
test was held between tbe patrols. 
A game period udder tee supervi
sion of Irving Carlson was next in 
order. Tbe meeting closed with tbe 
repeating of the Scout Oath and 
Laws. A troop committee meeting 
was held during the evening.

Troop No. 6
Where is your news?

Sea Soouto
We haven’t  beard from you yet.

Cup Pack No. 2
No news.

Cub Pack No. 4
Another well attended meet- 

of tbe pack was held on Wednesday 
evening, a t tbe Center church. Tbs 
meeting was opened with a game 
period. Cubmaster Lm n instructed 
tee pack in a method of signals by 
which tee pack can be quickly 
formed. Denner Wilson showed 
that bis den was tee best drilled in 
following tbe commands. Games of 
“Tug of War," and “Criss-Cross Re
lays” were played under tbe super
vision of Assistant Cubmaster 
Irwin. Den meetings were held, 
and the dues collected. Plans for a 
bike on Saturday was discussed. 
Tbe customary story was read by 
Cubmaster Lynn. A meeting of the 
Dumb-bell club was held, and the 
meeting closed.

BY BRUCE CATTON
VICTIMS SAVED HIM THE

BOTHER OF KILUNG THEM

“Before The Fact” la Exciting 
Story yf Murderer’s 

Clever Scheme

Francis lies is an Englishman 
who writes murder stories that 
are different. He hardly writes 
mysteries at all; his tales seem 
rather to be studies in murder. 
Witt tee murderer’s identity and 
viewpoint always kept before the 
reader’s eye.

Hls newest offering is “Before the 
Fact,” and it is highly readable.

I t tells about a likeable but irre
sponsible young Englishman who 
t^ e s  to removing from this earthly 
sphere such people as are apt, on 
their death,. to leave him money: 
and he does it, not by killing teem 
himself, but by inducing teem to 
do things which be knows will 
cause teem to die of more or less 
natural causes.

The story is nicely constructed, 
and it works up to a  really fright
ening bit of suspense a t tee very 
Old. Published by Doubleday, 
Doran and Co., it sells for 82.

“About the Murder of tee Circus 
Queen” is another of Anthony Ab
bott’s mysteries, and why it  should 
have been published a t all is tee 
most mysterious thing about it, as 
far as Fm concerned. Hfunoriess 
and heavy-footed, it sounds almost 
like a burlesque on the conven
tional detective yam,, and getting 
to tee end of it is a monotonous 
task.

In case you’re interested, it has 
to do with a circus lady who gets 
murdered while doing acrobatic 
stunts. Published by Oovici-Friede, 
It retails a t |2 .

SNOWING IN MAINE

Portland, Maine, Dec. 12.—r(AP) 
—Snow and sleet were falling, gen
erally throughout Maine today in 
the first real storm of the season.

Temperatures ranged from five' 
above in parts of Aroostook county 
to 15 above a t Bangor.

DOUGAN* 
D/-E WODKS

Think This Over.
We do not ,urste hqar<|ing or sense

less scrimping* - Spend your money 
for the things you n e ^ .. .buy every- 

'thing you can, here at home... .'for 
that will restore pn^perity.

But—if you cannot afford a new 
coat, send your old one for a Dougan 
cleaning......it win look brand ne^.

Coata CicBiied 11‘f '
(For Trimmed Extra) -

, dont
lEXPEftlMCNT

•/I

•̂1

■^1
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Attendance Shows 15
Schaaf and Winston

Will Figlil T o n ^
Hartford Colored Heary- 

w o ^  Sedu Second Vic
tory Ov«r Boolon S a a ^  
per, Fader n .  H daraii 
Friday.

Boston. D«c. 12.— (A P )—Ftgursr 
tivsljr spsaddBf. E n U  S cln a f s
MMd beck wlB ise sfa last the waU 
toatktot when thait Boston h ««v y  
weight cUshes with Unknown Win- 
aton« sttg'puneliiBf Hartford negro, 
at the arsna.

They will battle 12-rounds for the 
M isiii tim stts Boadng com mission 
ass agreed to constder* the sictor as 
the NSW Baffiaad e b a m i^ r  a title 
lack  Sharkey, one o f Schaaf's maoa- 
gera, TOlimtamy vacated several 
weeks ago.

This wtn ha a rubber ea^agemeat 
for the pair. Last summer, when 
flebasf was regarded as one o f the 
few promising heavywe^bts, he
registered a five-round knockout 
oyer the negro. A fter Ehnle started 
•Uddlng, he gave Wlnatan a return 
boot and the latter pounded oat an 
tmpreesive decision.

Schaaf has not been in action 
since then. He has been trying to 
regam tale IM I form , reatlxlng that 
another defeat win baifieli him from  
the heavyweight title picture.

w u  dangerous plight has been 
recognlzeiT by Sharkey to each an 
extent that the world champion 
mended the recent breach with his 
p i o t ^  and supcrvleed all o f his 
training. Schaaf fought without the 
benefit o f Sharkey's expert advice 
when he was on his losing streak.

Wteston, who gave this fietie sec
tion one o f its most amazing upsets 
when he humbled Scfaasif, is con
sidered to have almost an even 
chance to repeat Ws victory, de
spite the fact that he will be out
weighed by a considerable margin.

This sectional title bout will be 
supported Hv an dght-round heavy
weight semtHfinal between Obie 
Walker, Miami, and Humberto Arce 
o f Porto Rico, a slx-rotmder and 
five four-round preliminaries.

New Tork, D p c .. 12.— (A P )— 
Saminy Fuller, scourge o f the Bght- 
welghte a  few  months ago, alma at 
bigger game this week.

'n ie aggressive Boston .battler, an 
eastern sensation last spring, faces 
Jimmy McLamin, crack Vancouver 
welterweight, in the feature ten 
rounder o f Madlaon Square Gar
den’s Friday night card. \

Fuller came down to the Garden 
last February and belted Ray Mil
ler, cailcago southpaw, into submis
sion In ten rounds.

In his next Garden start, in 
March, he knocked out Billy W al
lace o f Cleveland in seven rounds. 
He batUed Jackie (K id) Berg of 
mngiMMi to a draw in ten sensa
tional rounds and then outpointed 
the Briton in a return battle.

Increasing weight led hhn to 
abandon the lightweight division 
and aim at a leading place among 
the mlddleweights. Despite unim
pressive performances in his last 
two starts here, McLAmin probably 
will be a 2 to 1 favorite.

Boston opens the week’s schedule 
tonight with a ten-round return 
ra(|i between Ernie Schaaf, Boston 
heavyweight, and Unknown Win
ston, o f Hartford, Conn. Winston 
outpointed Schaaf in their first 
meeting. George Godfrey, Leiper- 
vllle, Pa., negro heavyweight, faces 
W alter Cobb o f Baltimore in Phila
delphia’s headliner also tonight

TRADE 2NDS LOSE 
TO HARTFORD SCHOOL

mmmuM
MASmeLEWE

Snm dm  and ttmrirgtni 
Top S a r m  h  Camdan- 
A m fitM  H tday L oep .,

Boston, Dec. 12.— OU? )—Ted
Samuters, winger fer tb^ Boston 
cubs who has led the Canadlan- 
Amcrtcan Hockey League scorers 
during most o f the current season, 
today found Ida lead wbAttled <|own 
to a Slagle point by ‘"Hiago”  Har- 
ringtott o f the novU km ce Reds.

The Boston Star ha^l to cage two 
talhea against Herrington and his 
mates Saturday night to boost his 
total to 13 points While the Cubs 
avenged the Reds fior their mid- 
w e ^  setback. A lex Cook, Boston 
center, and Lea Jaerdins o f Spring- 
field, were tied for . third place with 
10 points and threii were deadlock
ed with nine poiatas, Eddie Bufke 
and Paul Rusge o f Philadelphia, 
and Dutch Oatnof, form er Boston 
Bruin and New 'fo rk  Ranger now 
toiling with the sipringfleld Indians.

The race for tfhe "bad-man” title 
continued to be waged by CalUgfaen 
o f the Qodsee Buavers and Bill Re
gan, burly SprlQ ^eld defenseman. 
The fanner has been o ff the ice for 
36 minutes and sentences totaling 
35 mfantes, 15 tininors and a major 
have been impeded on the Indian. 
Pringle o f New "laven, was third on 
the list with 15 minors, getting two 
In last night’s iKoreless tie with the 
New Haven Ekgles.

The Cubs oemtinued setting the 
pace in the championship race, al
though their lead was cut to a sin
gle game by the fast traveling 
Philadelphia /u row s. New Haven 
and Springfield were unable to 
break their deadlock for third place 
but their tie game gave each an 
addittonal pcAnt Last year’s cham
pions, the Providence Reds, and 
Quebec trailed in that order.

The standing, including last 
night’s gam a:

W , L. T. Ptsi
Boston ...................... 7 1 2 16
Philadelphia ...........  6 2 2 14
New H aven..............  4 5 2 10
Springfield ...............  4 5 2 10
Providence................  4 7 0 8
Quebec .....................  2 7 2 6

Games this week: Wednesday, 
Springfield at Boston; Providence 
at PUladcilphia; Thursday, Phila
delphia at Proddence; Friday, E l^  
ton at Quebec; Saturday, New Ha
ven at Spaingfleld; Sunday, Phila
delphia at New Haven.

mformW

^ e n  T r o j a n s  S m a s h e d  t h e  h i d i  B d O r e  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  J ^ s
■ '...ehw

The Watklnson school o f Hartford 
defeated the Manchester Trade 
school seconds Saturday in Hart
ford by a score of 18 to 12. Bradley 
and Reedy were best for the losers. 
Stafford High will pit its first and 
second team against Manchester at 
Stafford Springs Friday afternoon. 

Watlrinson (18)
p . B. T . T.
0 H. RusseU, If-lg . . .  0 0-0 0
0 C. Nelgs, rf ..........  3 0-4 6
4 A. Anthony, c ........  1 0-0 2
1 Cooper, r g ..............  2 0-0 4
1 R. Anthony, Ig-c . . 3  0-2 6
2 Olsen, Ig ................ 0 0-0 0
0 Niles, Ig ................  0 0-0 0

g 9 0-6 18
Trade Seconds (12)

P. B. F. T.
3 Reedy, r f ................ 0 2-8 2
0 Metcalf, I f .............. 0 1-1 ,1
0 Wippert, If ............0 0-0 0
3 Bradley, c ..............8 1-2 7
0 McAdams, rg ........ 0 0-2 0
1 Keiita, Ig ...................1 0-0 2

t" ‘ 4 4-8 12

REC VOLLEY BAU
TEAM IN DEFEAT

It looks like Steve Banas, Notre Dame baokfield man. was going some place in the above ploturs, but he was soon stopped as were all of 
the Notre Dame offensive attempts in the game a i ^ s t  Southern California at the new Los Afigsles Memorial Coliseum where the Trojans de
feated the Irish IS to 0. It was the 18th consecutive win for the Callfornisns and the second time in sucosssion that they have defeated Notre 
Dame. More than 100,000 persons watched the game.

IMPROVED m S ”  
puyninoE SD A Y

Manager Chme’s Team Phys 
Ray State Quintet Her^ 
GirishPrelmi.

The fast Oxford quintet o f the T. 
M. C. A . defeated the Collegians 
Saturday night. ’The game was 
played at the T. S. Opalach and D. 
Muldoon were the high scorers of 
their respective teams.

Oxfords (82)
P. B. F. T.
0 Burke, r f ....................3 0 6
3 Sumiedoski, I f ............ 1 0 2
0 S. F. Opalach, c . .  3 0 6
1 Rubacha, r g ____ 2 0 4
0 S. Opalach, Ig . . . .  6 2 14

4 15 2 32
Collegians (84)

P. B. T.
2 Obuchowski, rf . . . .  2 0 4
0 Jones, r f ................ 1 0 2
0 Muldoon, I f .............  5 0 10
0 Crapenter, c - .............. 3 0 6
0 Bycholski, rg . . . .  1 0 2
0 Tierney, I g ................0 0 0
0 McBride, Ig ................0 0 0

2 12 0 24
Referee: B. Bycholski.

K elley Honored

Naugatuck defeated the Rec 
volley team Saturday afternoon 
in Naugatuck, 15-5,18-16,15-13 and 
15-7. Today the locals 
Norwich.

Naugatuck used: Baxter, Lund- 
blade, W yatt, Baker, Lutae, Abra- 
hamson and Nolds. Manchester bad 
Gustafson, Clibbons, Schubert, Met
calf, ^ rd avsk i.fu id  Pbansuf.

Thomas F. Kelley, football and 
baaeball coach at Manchester High, 
was elected president o f the CU' 
tral CkmneCticut Football Coaches 
and Officials Aasodatton Saturday 
night at the y««w*i dinner and 
meeting o f this organisattoa which 
was held at the H i^ o r d  City Club. 
Ray Costing o f Trinity was named 

play in vlce-prefident, Arthur Allen o f 
Bnikeiiy was named treasurer and 
C. F. M cCom lok

Referee: Jolinson.

TEBBT18B O SS

o f Matacheetisr 
wee ch osn  as eeeretary. Bert 
Keane, aporta editor o f the Courant, 
won the Green Derby etoiy  MUng 
ooBtest

Guards Win Again, 
Top Meriden 39-34

In anticipation o f a bard game 
with the American Legion team of 
Housatonic, Mass., whom the “Rec 
Five” oppose tomorrow night, Mgr.- 
Coach Ben dune hae called for an-' 
other practice session tonight from 
6-T p. m< at which time new plays 
will be worked out as well as check
ing up on major faults o f players in 
the course o f the game.

Enthusiastic over their showing 
against the Pittsfield Eagles at 
Pittsfield last week, the boys feel oa 
though they have hit their proper 
stride. Fans who have seen the Rec 
Five perform the last three or four 
games especially praise the fast, 
brand o f basketball they play.

Many fans arq under the false im
pression that the “Rees” are a 
mediocre team, judging possibly 
from  the loss of several of its out
standing players of last year’s team. 
Such is not the case as Ben dune 
has a wealth o f materiid and one 
will agree after seeing them play 
that they have fine prospects. In
cluded in its ranks sure two o f the 
most and up coming basketball play
ers Manwester has offered in 
"W hitey" Bycholsky and “Tony” 
Saimonds. Many favorable com
ments have been passed in the play 
o f these two boys.

Sturgeon In his last two games 
seems to have foimd himself after 
getting o ff to a poor start. Kovis, 
though only a youngster, will be 
found in center to fill the gap left 
vacant by Waddell. He has been 
playing with the trade school and 
in a recent appearance with the 
Rees showed he would prove a big 
asset to the team. A  general view 
of the roster o f the "Rec Five”  will 
find each and every member capable 
o f scoring. In practice sessions 
d im e struwes the point that he 
wants speed and from  all appear
ances his request will be very no- 
tioeabie.

Both the Girls and Boys Rec 
teams practiced at the School street 
gym  Saturday afternoon in prepara< 
tion for their games next Tuesday 
night vdien the Girls team opposes 
the “All Burnside” Girls and the 
American Legion team o f Housa
tonic, Mass., will compete against 
the Rec Five. Tuesday night will 
mark the first home appearance o f 
the Rec d r ls  and with the addition 
o f Marion W ells and Irene Buok- 
land to the Rec roster may enable 
the locals to avenge the defeat 
handed them last week.

Dancing will follow  the main 
game and Boggini will officiate both 
games.

Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE 
’ Manchester (40)

B. ■ F. T.
Fiedler, r f .................... . 2  0 4
Segar, rf ............... , . . . 0  1 1
Zapatka, I f ............ . , . . 1  0 2
O uter, I f . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  1 7
Waikowski, c ...........    3 8 8
Wells, r g ....................... 1 0 2
Wilson, I 'g ....................... 0 0 0
Spillane, I g ................... 8 1 17

18 4 40
Southington (38)

&  K. T.
Hamlin, r « .......................6 oi 1()
Conners, If ..................  3 0 6
Ludeke, c ...................    3 1 7
DePaulo, rg ................  1 0 2
Broemel, I g .....................4 0 , 8

The National Guards won another^ 
basketball skirmish Saturday night 
when they defeat^  the Knights in 
Meriden by a score of 49 to 84. The 
high-geared Guards set a burning 
pfice that was a pleasure to watch.

The Knights, composed of former 
Meriden High stars, the same com- 
biration which won the State 
Ledgue title last season, could not 
cope with the attack of the Silk 
City team. Manchester started fast 
and didn’t slow down once during 
the contest.

A t halftime the locals were out in 
front by eight points. Farr, Mattson 
and McCann were the high scorers, 
each getting into two figures. Kodn 
and Tomkievlcz were bMt for Meri
den. The gome was imusually well 
officiated by Referee Casmatt.

> Mancheater (49)
B. F. T.

McCann, If ................ . 3 5 11
Chapman, I f .............. . 0 0 0
Holland, r f .......... .. . 2 2 6
T u rk in g^ , c ............ . 1 0 2
Mattson, c ................
Farr, I g ......................

. 6 0 12
. 6 2 14

Gustafson, r g ............ . 0 0 0
Dowd, r g ...................... 2.

20
Meriden (84)

0

9

4

49

Koski, r f ....................
Kocin, If ....................
2Sajac, c ......................

. 4 1 9

. 5 1 11
. 0 0 0

Markowitz, c ............ . 0 0 0
Sitnick, rg ................
Zabonowski, r g ........

. 0 0 0

. 1 1 3
Tomkievlecz, I g ........ . 5 1 11

f-*
16 4 84

BASKETBALL

nWaiSBEATEN 
BTBBINY ALLEN

Bif Upset' Takes Place h  
Pocket Billiards Tourney 
At New York. ‘

New York, Dec. 12— (A P ) —The 
national pocket billiard tournament 
entered its second week today with 
four o f the ten contenders still im- 
beaten. Heading the brigade was 
the defending champion Ralph 
Greenleaf o f New Tork. The cham< 
p'.on had won three successive 
matches as had Yoimg Jimmy 
CJaras o f WilmingUm, Dei., Erwin 
Rudloph o f Cleveland, and Pasquale 
Natalie o f Chicago.

Benny Allen, Kansas City, sprang 
the biggest surprise o f the touma* 
ment when he handed Andrew 
Ponzi, Philadelphia, prevtoLisIy pick< 
ed to dethrone Greenleaf, a 126 to 
85 beating last night.

REC LEAGUE

The second games o f the Satur
day Senior Basketball league were 
played at the East Side Rec with 
the games full o f action and wit
nessed by a very large attendance. 
The representative teams playing in 
this league have been stirred to 
keen r ii^ ry  as it is planned to have 
the winners of this league play the 
winners o f the W est Side league. 
Then the town league championship 
will be at stake as it is planned to 
invite the Y. M. C. A. winners to 
play tor the town title at the* end of 
the season.

This announcement will add more 
interest in all ihe future games as 
all teams will undoubtedly strive to 
win the town title. Because bf the 
program scheduling dimcing next 
Saturday evening the games will be 
ifiayed as follows: Firat game is 
called for 4 p. m., with the Heights 
vs. Dills Five; second game at 6 
o’clock. Herald Nawsboy Five vs. 
Independents and the third game at 
7 p. m. between the Celtics and 
Sons of Italy.

Sons o f Italy (IS)
B F Pts

Opizzi, If ......................* 1 13
S. Slamonds, r f ............0 0 0
Rossi, .............................3 , 0 6
Ifistretta, c ....................0 0 0
T. Saimonds, I g ..........  8 0 16
I. Farr, rg ...................  1 - D 2

*rotals .............. ... 18 1 37
HeraM Newaboya (SO)

Morlarty, r g ..............  i  l  3
Walker, rg .................. 0 0 0
SulUvan, I g . . ..............  1 D 2
Folay, Ig . . i . . . . . . . .  1 1* 3
ShMIon, c . 1 2
BidBSuts, rt . . . . . . . . .   ̂ 2 10
Swanson, If ................  3 0 6
G. Johnson, If . '. ..........2 0 4

Totals ....................13

<4>Cubberly, rf . . . ..........3 0 6
^BrudaU, I f ........ .......... 0 0 0

Totals ........ 8 4' 20
Score at half time, Dills 11, Inde- 

pendMits 10; referee, W . Dowd.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL LEAGUE 
Seventh Grade

Miss Shea (17) 
B.

Lipp. r f ...........................4
Maori, If ............... ; i . . . l
Bruce, c ......................  2
Chadwick, rg . . . . . . . . . 0
Rodolfi, I g ...............   1

Mlaa
8

MoAdam (8) 
B.

Solmonson, r f ................ 0
Winzler, If .................... l
Miruski, c .......................1
Oppizzi, r g ............ .. 1
Pierro, I g .......... .............1

17

Mlsa Bidla (24)
B.

Wodiss, rf . . . . . . . . .  2
VennOrd, I f .....................6
Miruski, c .......................2
M u sk o ,,rg ............ . 2
Schi^dge, Ig . . . . . . . .  0

12
Mtaa Granatrom (9)

Guthrie,* rf .............   2
Cumminga, I f .................0
Jassle, c . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Vince, r g ...............  0
Davidson, U r...................0

BIG Bni GRAMS

34

9

30
m m  MeOodre <SY)

Heights A. C .4S8) 
B

England, U . . i .............. 2
Johnson, r f ..................  4
Kovis, c  . .  ............  1
Sturgeon, Ig .................  2
Fraser, rg ...................  6

Totals .....................15
Celtioa (IS)

Quinn, r g ....................v 2
C. Vennart, I g ............  1
TtifUTI. c ........................ 0
McOonkey, r f .......... 3
McAdams, I f ...................U
C. Vennart, I f .................0

Muldoon. it  .
B.

• • • • • • • •  1
Sinnaktton, If X
Webb, c ........ .........................3
Wylie, rg . . . ........ . 4
Cobb, Ig . . . . . : ..................4

Miss Divlney
27

3 33 Brown, rf . 
K eans, If 
Csrini, c  .. 
Hsrvsy, rg 
Kohler, ]g . 
Reymando,

• • • • a '• • • • «
I t • a • • «

Totals 6 13
18

16 1 33

New York, Dec. 18.— (A P )—BIU 
Terry has been given free rein by 
the Giants to swing any player 
deals he thinks will benefit the club.

McNeish end Griffith scored the 
touchdowns tor Southern OaUtonila 
Saturdsy as Notre Dams was tak
ing a 13 to 0 satbaek. Tbs Bainlfieia 
threatened twice in the last quarter 
but the great Trqten Una hdd like 
the R odi o f Qlhira^ar.

. Ridependents (24) 
B

Kerr, i f  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Dwyer, If . . . . . . . . . . .  0̂
Larson,'Cf i'<
Jim TlSRMar, r f . . . . . . .  s
Nolaoa, o .............  6
Seelart, I g ........ . 0
ABdanoB,-rg . . . . . . . . . .  0

Ibtals .....................10
Dills (89)

RaddStt. .Z f .....................0
GMuldl, eg .    0
J (^ T ie tiia y ,Ig  . . . . * . 1

0  • b « a 4 a %.e • m
8 ^

Mias Sweeney (85) 
B.

Edwards, f f  3
Moorehoueti, If ...........  7
Fraaey  ̂ o . . . . . . . . . . .  6
Gado, rg  8
DiNtgaa, Ig 0

wvaes* asvas^
BioirkiBaa. I

1 35

a a e e a a e s e e
Anstalio, t t  
Bbpbmk. If 
Abudiowdti,
YVfir, ‘Xg . 1 •. ̂ .
Saveruck, Ig

14 • m

Local Sport 
Chatter

The facility volley ball team of 
the Manchester Trade school was 
defeated by the faculty team of the 
Hartford .Trade stohool in a very 
close and hard fought game Satur
day morning at the W est Side Rec 
gym. The visiting team was accom
panied by Director E. D. Packard 
and a large group o f instructors. 
This is the first o f a two-gaine se
ries. The next game v ill be played 
in Hartford Jan. 7. The players tor 
the Manchester team were, Crow
ley, Higgins, Kitching, Roscoe, Pln- 
gree and Panciera.

Branford squared accounts with 
Burnside Saturday night, the Tanks 
winning 32 to 28 in Branford where 
the Rec plays Saturday night.

The Hartford K. o f L. lost a 37 
to 24 decision to tbp Brooklyn A. C. 
in Waterbury Sa'tiirda;' evmiing. 
Bristol High won over Torrlngton 
29 to 15 the same night in Torrlng
ton. Alble Gurske with . 14 points 
was high scorer. It is understood’ 
that he will be ineligible in : few, 
w e<^  owing to age limit and may 
pot play a^Linst Manchester.

The West Side Buddies wlU bold 
an important practice and hufintoa, 
meeting at the W est Side Rec, at 6 
o’clock tmiight. A ll members are re
quested to attend.

NEW HAYEN WANIE 
MANCHESTER GAMES

- The West Haven Bojrs* Clubs ma
roon Clad basketball squad, com
posed o f idayers, each towering six 
feet, and all with enviable records 
on the courts o f tbe. state, are com
pleting the basketball schedule for 
the present season and would like to 
onnomiee that they are ready • to 
receive communications from the 
managers ffom  semi-pro teams in 
Manchester.

Communications should be tor- 
warded to Joseph Kantrow, 18 A r
thur street. New Raven..

Bach member (ff the squad have 
been members of New Baven dt^ 
trict teams while at high ebhooL The 
team and ianaat oonnecttomi on the 
oourta are as follows: Hte Cohen, 
toeward. tonaer West Raven High, 
Atlas Chib ple^^r, nOw coaddng at 
Conn. College of Ooeamorce; fiid- 
ward (Schoolboy) Moran, former 
Weet Haven High and H^rOn 
Aeader^, Me., player; Ghariie Hhr- 
getiy. Weet Haven and Wakefbrest 
Oollege star; Steve Collins and Milt 
Nertfinqi members of last season's 
West Baven RlHh team; Bbb Reilly 
tad wnilam Fogarty, former New 
Bavea Boye’ Oub and Hillhouae 
MBî  stais; WDUam CeiroQ, tonM f i 
Weet Bavea Blgh ete^ 
aa all atiMe gaefd' at 
tticati liQuiB fteet o en, tomer Cage- 

‘ lyer and Fiaak 
it Havea y

AND HARVARD 
ARE HEAVIEST HIT
mtOONS, DANCERS 
TOP IW XEy LOOPS
Nomerou Orertine Games 

h  Nalhaal Hockey Lea
gue Indicate Close Races.

New York, Dec. 12.— (A P )—  
Overtime gamee, e^ture eign o f a 
cloee hockey race, gave laet week’s 
National Hocke League reeults the 
appearance o f a late eeaeon race for 
playoff placee Inetead o f the flret 
quarter o f the eeason, as the Mon
treal Maroone tought their way to 
the top o f the Canadian division and 
the New York Rangers incraaoed 
their American aeotlon lead.

No less than three games were 
deelded in overtime periode and 
during the * -e«k three more ended 
in ties after extra seaslons. The 
Bostem Bruins, vainly trying to 
ov ert^ e  the Rangers, participated 
in two o f the overtime decliioni. 
Tuesday they seorbd twice in the 
extra ten mbiutea to defeat the 
New York Ajcnericans 3-0 end lest 
night the R angen tu n ed  the same 
trick against then  in one o f  the 
most furiously contested games of 
the season to win 8-1.

A t the same time, the Chicago 
Blackhawks, who haven’t  had 
worse than a tie at home this sea
son, battled tbe Montreal Maroons 
to a 2-2 deadlock and captured sec
ond place in the American group, 
It was the Hawks’ second draw o f 
tbe week. They tied Ottawa. 1-1 and 
tuned in a 3-1 victory over Detroit 
in earlier games.

The Maroons first gained the lead 
Thursday when they defeated Tor
onto’s champion Maple Leafs 1-0. 
The Leafs tied them Saturday night 
by plajrtng a two-all tie with tbe 
Americana but last night’s tie put 
Montreal ahead again, 'fhe R angm  
picked up a three-point lead ip their 
section with three straight vic
tories, defeating the Montreal Can- 
adiens 6-8 and the Americans 3-1 
before meeting Boston last night.

n io  third overtime victory went 
to the Canadlens, who had lost to 
the Rangers and to Ottawa before 
Howie Morenz scored an overtime 
goal Saturday to give them a 8-2 
triumph over Ottawa’s Senators.

Tbe standing of the clubs to date: 
Canadian DivMon .

W . L. T .Pts.
Maroons ..................  6 5 1 18
Toronton .................  5 3 •2 12
Ottawa ....................  5 5 1 11
Americans ..............  3 5 2 8
Canadlens ...............  3 8 0 6’

American Division
Rangers ..................  7 2 1 15
CMoaigo ...................  4 4 4 12
Boston .....................  5 4 1 11
Detroit ....................  4 6 0 8

Week End Sports

By ASSOdATBD  PRESS
San IfYandsod—C iaig Wood and 

Alespinos reach final o f match play 
golf touriLament.

Chicago—Bears beat Green Bay 
nine to 0 to tie Portsihouth for na
tional ’ pro football league title, 
necessitating plajToff.

Pittsburgh—-Bob Waddell Ejidts as 
Tech football coach.

lo s  Angeles—SoUthSm California 
wbipt- Notre Dams 18 to 0, to win 
U til successive fbotboll game.

New York—Afien upsets Pmud 
125-86 in pocket billiard play.

B.-i)tlmore—South boats North 7 
to 6 in charity football.

Champsdgn, IDs. — Michigan 
awsider Knuts Rocknq memorial 
trophy as national football cham- 
^on  under Dickinson rating system.

Santiago—^United' States loses 9 
to 8 In flnal game Of ChiUan polo 
ebampiOBiahlp w t  wins series, two 
games to one.

Fourton CoUofe T a u a
__ ^

m weter, Shevr Snbutug 
tial Gak»; Due Guiui 3M  
P. Brown awl Colptt 
Gam Fifty Per Cwt.

New York, Dec. 12.— fA P )—De
spite a  general decline o f ^ p rox i- 
mately 15 per cent tor the 19>M sea
son, college football attendance re
corded an exceptional and uneapeet^ 
ed number of galPs, due to the at  ̂
tractions supplied by teams com
bining the winning habit with color
ful performances.

A survey by The Associated Press 
among representative colleges re
veals substantial gains in attendance 
by 14 out o f a total o f 40. These 
ranged from a fractional increase 
to a high mark o f 800 per cent re
ported by (3eorge Washington Uni
versity (W ashlntton, D. & ), ifi 
playing this season bMore 98,500 
fans in seven home games.

The imdefeated or ohampionsbip 
teams enjoyed good business, al
though the reduction o f ticket prices 
scaled down the year’s profits. 
Pittsburgh's Panthers, with the 
Rosebowl gams to go, drew 35 per 
cent more cosh customers than last 
year.

Notre Dams although meeting twt 
unexpectedly decisive defeats con
tinued to “pa6k ’ em la". The Ram
blers played to virtual capacity 
crowds in their last three engage
ments against Navy, Army and 
Southern California, in Cleveland, 
New York and Los Angeles.

In the east, Brown and Colgate 
had banner seasons in every re
spect, each enjoying about a fifty 
per cent increase in attendance.

HEuvard and Yale experienced 
their biggest falling off in atten
dance as well as receipts, since tbe 
depression hit ths gridirons Tbe 
Crimson’s attendance figures drop
ped about 25 per cent white Yale's 
declined nearly 35 pet cent to the 
lowest level since the war. Pennsyl
vania, with a successful team, just 
about held its own on tbe basis of 
games played at Franklin Field. 
Army p lay^  before 284,000 as com
pared with 823,000 the year before.

Comparative figures do football 
attendance for 1932 ana 1931 in
clude the following:
CoUege 1932 1931
Notre D a m e........  440,000 413,000
Michigan ...............  228,000 228,000
Northwestern . . .  224,000 325,000
Nebraska ............  63,817 61,911
Wisconsin ............  82,719 60,272
Army .....................  284,000 328,000
Pennsylvania . . . .  276,000 300,000 
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  275,000 218,000
Colgate .................. 115,000 117,000
Brown ...................  102,783 52,710
N. Y-Univ ............  183,533 307,741
Fordham ...............  110,000 150,000
Harvard ...............  214,000 279,000
Yale .......................  191,000 287,286
G. Washington . .  92,600 23,000
Tennessee ..............  48,087 66,600
So. California . . .  475,000 557,000 
Califotnia .............  271,000 287,228

BOWLING
GIRLS* STATE LEAGUE  ̂

Manohsater (t )
Sherm an.......................  119 99 86
Shea ................................  76 102 9;L
Stremg .....................   120 104 R#
Nelson .......................... 101 114 93
Schubert.........................  94 115 87

510 534 4 ^  
Middletown (1)

N o la n .......... .................... 88 100 80
Atwell .............................  92 75 86
Stevens ...........................  85 114 99
F e lt ...........................   84 80 106
Coe ...............................  84 84 10^

442 466 4 ^

B ifela l H irii j^ y i 
TMtta a a o € ^  WMi

Did Unexp/mted Winter Catch 
You without A  Pair O f 
Rubbers Or Arctics ? .

Well we were prepared 
for it and suggest that 
you drop in for a  pair at
once.

Mm ’s First IM ity  Goodyear Gloye Rubber

AR01CS And RUBBERS
Qofiiag M t our line Bays* Fiiut Quality Gtadyear 

Glove Rubber.

ARCnCS and RUMUtS
At

,2. ■■
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Read the Classified  Rental Properfij Listinq on this Paq

Waat Ad bfonnation

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six avorac* words to a Una 
Xaltlali, numbers and abbrerlatlons 
aacb count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Ulnlmum cost Is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
lads.

BftsetiTe March IT. IMTCash Cbarse 
'% Consecutive Days ..I 7 ots 8 ots
S Consecutive Days ..I 9 cts 11 ots
1 Day ........   I 11 cts 18 ots

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
Will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ao« 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
so allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids"; uisplay lines not 
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. th.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................    A
Engagements ...............................  B
Idarri*** *es • , . . . . . . * •  C
Deaths D
Card of Thanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E
Zn Memorlam, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  E
Z^st and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
Announcements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
JPersonals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8

AnTomobllss
Automobiles for Sale ................  4
Automobiles for Exoharge . . . . .  6
Auto Aooossorles—Tires .........  ‘
Auto Repairing—'Painting . . . . . .
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Autos—Ship by 
Autos—For Hfr

Truck t S 8 « f g f i 8 t

s ^ s s t t s e e t t t t S l  
• 8 8 t tOarages—Bsrvlos—Storage 

Motoroyoles-Bloyoles . . . . . . . . . .  it
.Wanted Autos—Motoroyolss . . . .  18

Bnslness and ProfssSlonnI lervloes 
Business Servloes Offered . . . . . .  18
Household Servloes Offered . . . . . l l* A
Building—Oontraoting . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists-Nurssries . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Suneral DIreotors .......................   18

eating'—Plumbing-Roofing . . .  IT
Znsiiranoe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  is
Millinery—OressmaklnK ........   18
Moving—'fruoltlng-ltorage . . .  88
Painting—Papering ...............   81
Professional Isrvlosa ................  88
KOPftlrlnC I 0 8 t 8 8 8 f i 8 e 8 t 8 8 8 8 8 8 t 8 8  88
ranorlng—Dyalng—Cleaning . . .  84
rollat Oeods and larvles ..........   86

Wanted-Business Sorvloa . . . . . .  80
Bdnvatloaal

Courses and Classes ................... 87
Private Instruotifin . . . . . . . . . . . .  88
Danoing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 * A
Musioal—pramatio ............   8U
Wantsd—Tnstruotion ................  80

riBnaoliil

gonds-ltooks—Mortgages . . . . .  81
usinass Opportunities . . . . . . . . .  88
oney to Loan ........    88

Ualp and filluulions
Help Wanted—Female ............... 86
Hel|i Wanted—Mala . . . . . . . . . . . .  30
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. 87
Agents Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 - A
Situations Wanted—Femole . . . . .  88
SItuatlone Wanted—Male 
Employment Agenoles 
lilvo Itook—Pete- 
Doga—Birds—Pete 
Ltvi Itook—Vehlolee 
Poultry and luppllea 
Wanted — Pete-Poultry—Itook 

For Sale—MlaeellanoouB 
Arllolee for Sale 
Bouts and Aooesiorles 
Building Materials 

piamonai—Watahss—Jewelry 
lleotrioal Appllanoae—Radio

toaiU-Pete->--PnulVrr—VehioleN
e I  I I e I • I s • 
e e a s s i s e i e  
s s e e i i a e i e

s e e i i i e i e e e e i i e s  
e e i e i i i e e  

l i e s t i e e t e s s e

Fuel and Feed e e e s I  e s I . . . .  .48-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produote
Household Ooods ............   oi
Machinery and Toole ..................  68
Musical Instrument!............  63
Office and Store Bquinment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ................  66
Wearing Apparel—Fura . . . . . . . .  67
Wanted—To Buy ........................ 68

Itnnme—Board—Hotela—lUaortB 
ReBtaamiitM

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
PATCHWORK QUILTING 0 pounds 

11.00, colorfaat Send no money. 
Pay postman plus postage. Satis
faction guaranteed. Yale Patch- 
work Co., 168 Gilbert Ave„ New 
Haven, C c ^ .

PERSONALS i'Z
INVALID OR ELDERLY person 

cared for in nurses own home. Rea
sonable. Address Box L. Manches
ter Herald.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SAlLE—  1924 ElUPMOBILE 
roadster In good mechanical condi
tion. Call 63S1.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15

CHRISTMAS TREES 25c each and 
up. Christmas wreaths 16c each. 
Potted plants 15c each. McCon- 
ville’s Greenhouse and Nursery, 21 
Windemere, Manchester. Tel. 5947.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further inforznation call 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 698 Main 
street, Hartford.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—PEDIGREED Peki
nese puppies. Mrs. Frank Giblln, 
29 Cottage street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 46
FOR BALE—SMALL FiM n ACE to 
use In oonitrvatory, 'hot air regis
ters, washing machine. Inquire 202 
East Center etreet.

FOR B A L E - USED PORTABLE 
typewriter, as good as new. Conn. 
Buiirtofs • College, Odd Fellows’ 
Llook.

FOR BALE—SECOND hand Under- 
v'/ood typevi'ltor, cheap. Conn. 
Business’ College, Odd Fellows’ 
Block.

FUEL AND PEED 40-A
KINDLINGS 12.00 L O A D - Well 
seasoned oak wood 94.00 load. 
Hickory for hreplaco 94.50 toad. 
Guaranteed these loads over half 
oord. Chai. Staye. Dial 8149.

FOR BALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V, Flrpo, 116 
Welle etreet, telephone 6149.

SEASONED HARD WOOD, etova 
else, fumaoe cLunks or dreplaoe 
lengths 97 oord - ur 94 load. Gray 
blrob 96 ooru. Cbas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 18-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
PARLOR HEATER 9B, baby elelgh 
91.26, gae heater, bed lounge, writ
ing desk, pretty girl’s coat. 26 
Strant. 6129.

WANTED— TO BUY 68
I BUY ALL KINDS of bousehole. 

goods, furniture eto. Better prloee 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
Uverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 

single rooms, two and three room 
suits, all modem conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7636 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 
for light housekeeping, all improve
ments, steam heat, gas and sink in 
every room. Rent reasonable. 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

GAS BUGGIES—^Birds o f a Feather

W HeM! I  HAVE FINEST 
[ LITTte  WIPE IN THE >MORLO. 

NOTHtNO IS TOO 6000 
FOR HER. I'M 60IM6 
TO  GIVE HER A  

BRAND NEW 
CAR FOR 
CHRISTMAG..

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
LARGE HEA’TED ROOM With 

board, home privileges, 63 Garden 
street. Tel. 6194.

APARTMENTS, PLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Inquire at 13 Moore 
street

WHY SHIVER?

Our 4 room apartment at 15 Oak 
street is always warm, no matter 
what the temperature outside. 
Rent 935 per month, including 
heat, hot water, bath and Janitor 
service.

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.

FOR RENT—^MODERN four and 
five room apartments, garage, Lil- 
ley street, off Main, near new post 
office. Inquire 21 Elro street Tel. 
5661.

FOR RENT—MODERN TWO room 
furnished apartment Call Arthur 
A. Knofia, 5440 or 4131.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement 6 
Ridgewood street; garage: rent 920 
month. Inquire L. Lenti, 178 
Parker street Phone 5623.

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; alsc several single a .d 
double bouses In good locations.' 
Apply Edward J. HoU. Phona 4642.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or tdepbone 7864.

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and, 4 
room -apartments, beat,. Janitor 
service, refrlgaraiot furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Koefla 6440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve- 
ments, garage, good location,' mnt 
reasonable, 26 Walker street, 
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR RENT—8 Room Apartmente, 
all newly renovated, new g u  
ranges, steam beat, hot water beat
er, garage if desired. Runt reason
able. Inquire 109 Foster St.—Grube.

FOR RENT—CHURCH STREET, 6 
p o m  flat, steam beat, 920 per 
month. Arthur A. Knofli. pial MIO, 
876 Main street.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 room tene
ments, all Impruvements. Apply 96 
Foster street. Telephone USO 
4646

or

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, up- 
Stain, Good oonditlons. All Im
provements. Inquire 70 Wells 
Btrset, upitalri.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR REfifT 64

STORE TO RBN T-Zn Orange Hall 
building on East Center etreet. Call 
8816.

HOUSES FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM house, 
steam heat. All improvements. In
quire 202 East Csnter street.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
.Ml M'lU BLOOM

va.
11. .I.L. M. BLOOM

Siiin.'ilui' Court, State of Connect!- 
cut, County of Hartford, the 6th day 
of Bacamber, 1983.

ORDER. OF NOTICE 
Upon complaint In aald oauea 

broutht to aald Court, at'Hartford In 
■aid County, on the flrit Tuesday of 
January, 1883, olalmlna a divorce, 
and ouitody of miner ohild, It appear- 
Int to and being found by the eub- 
aoriblng authority that the where
abouts of the defendant Ruaeall H. 
Bloom ia unknown to the plaintiff.

ORDERED, that notice of the in< 
stltution and pendency of aald oom< 
plaint ahair be given the defendant 
by publlehlng thla order in the Man
chester Evening Herat' a newspaper 
published in Manchester, once a 
week for two euocessive weeks, com
mencing on or before December 14, 
1933.

ROBERT, L. ALLYN,
Asst. Clerk of Said Court.

H-11-13-32,

MADAME WILUAMS
42 WELLS ST., HARTFORD . 

Advisory Readings on All Affaire 
of Life. Past, present and 

the fatore.
60o

Honrst 8 to  10 p. m. dolly.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester on . the 10th 
day of December, A  D., 1932.
'.Present, 'WILLIAM S. HDYE, Esq., 

Judge.
Estate of Harry Whittle late of 

Manchester in said district, deceasedy
Upon application of the Adminis

tratrix for an order oi sale of real 
eatate belonging to said Estate as per 
application on file.

ORDERED:—That the said appli
cation be hard and detrmlned at the 
Probate Office in Manchester on the 
17th day of December, A. D., 1932, at 
9 o’clock in forenoon, and'the Court 
directs said Administratrix to give 
public notice to all persons Interested 
in said estate to appear if they see 
cause and be beard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order once in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, and by post
ing a copy' of this order on the pub
lic sign post in said Manchester, five 
days before the said day of bearing 
and return make to the Court.

- WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-11-12-32.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the lOtb 
day of December, A  D., 1982.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of William E. Evans late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 17th day of 
December, A. D.. 1932, at 9 o’clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Offlc®, 1** 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance o f ’ said administration acoount 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Administrator to give pub
lic notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion’ in said District, on or before 
December 12, 1932, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post in the Town where the deceased 
last dwelt, five days before said day 
of hearing and return make to this 
Court. WILLIAM S. HYDE 

Judge.
H-11-12-32.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD, 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the lOtb 
day of December, A .D ., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Eiq„ 
Judge,

Estate of Dominic Squatrito late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed. ' ( .

The Administrator having exhibit
ed hie administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow- 
anoe, it ie

ORDERED!—That the 17tb day ofi' 
December, A  D„ 1933, at 8 o'olook,' 
forenoon, at the Frobhte Offlo{i,>ln’ 
eald Manchester, be and the same.’ Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said eitate, and this Court di
rects the Administrator to give pUb- 
llo notice to ,aU, Pereone Intarseted 
therein to appear and be hoard there
on by'publlshtiig a'copy of title order 
in some newepaper'having a olrouta-i 
tion , In'-iald'DUtriqw on or hsows 

■ '1 . ' l e w , ----------------

NOTICE!

NOTICE!

'Decern ben 18,' oind by post!
copy of this ordsr on the public sign 
.post In ths Town where the deoeuied 
met dwelt, five daye before said day
of hearing and return make to thti 
Court.

WILLIAM 8, HYDE 
Judge.

H-U-13-33._________________________
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
Dlitrlot of Manchester, on the 10th 
day of'Deeeinber, A. D„ 1083,

i>reiient WILLIAM I. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge,

Estate of Marla A, Moriarty late of 
Manoliester, In said District,’ deceas
ed,

The Executor having exhibited-Its 
adininiitratlon acoount with said es
tate to thiu Court for allowance. It ti

ORDERED!—That the 17th day of 
December, A. D„ 1033, at 0 o'clook, 
foremton, at the Probate Oftlfle,,ln 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said admlnlatratlcn account 
with said estate, and this Court dt« 
recta the Executor to give public no
tice to all pereone Interoatad therein 
to appear and be' hoard thereon by 
publishing a copy of thle order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, on or before Decem
ber 13, 1833, i-.nd by poitlng a copy, 
of this order on the publlo sign poet 
In the Town where the deceased last 
dwelt, five days ' before said day 'o f 
hearing and return make to this 
Court,

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.H-ll-lS-33.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manoheetsr, within and for the 
District of Mahoheeter, on the 10th 
day of December, A. D„ 1932.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, $■<!- Judge.
Eitate of Julia Sohuets late of Man- 

oheiter, In said District, deceased,
The Administrator having, exhibit

ed its supplemental administration 
account wftn eald aetata to this Court 
for allowance, and,having made ap
plication for the aioertalnmsnt of 
heirs and order, of distribution, it ie

ORDERED!-That the 17fh day of 
December, A ' D„ 1932 at 9 o’clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same la 
aaeignod for a hearing on the. allow
ance of said administration account 
with aald estate and aald application 
and this Court directs the Adminis
trator to give publlo notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order in some newspaper 
having a olroulation in said District, 
on or before. December II, .1932, aad 
by posting a copy of this order on 
the public sign post in the Town 
where the deceased last dwelt, five 
daye before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.E-11-13-II.

ANDOVER
NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN 

that the undersigned will present a 
petition to the General Assembly of 
the State of Connecticut at its Janu
ary Session, 1933, for on act 
authorizing the South Manchester 
Sanitary and Sewer Distrlci to sell, 
its property and franchise.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 
8th day of December, A. i.*. 1932.

WILLIAM C. CHENEY 
HOWELL CHENEY 
C. H. CHENEY.

IN THE MATTER OF the peti
tion of William C. Cheney, Howell 
C. Cheney and C. H. Cheney to be 
presented to the General Assembly 
o f the State of Connecticut, at its 
January Session, 1933.

Upon application of the. parties 
above nained, t o ’ the subacrlber, a 
Judge of the Superior Court, repre
senting that they are to petition, the 
General Assembly of this State, at 
its January Session, 1933, for an 
act authorizing the South Manches
ter Sanl^ry and Sewer District to 
sell its property and franchise; and 
it appe«^ng that said petition is of 
an adversary nature and that the 
adverse party consists of more 
than twenty individuals.

IT IS ORDERED that notice of 
said petition be given by the peti
tioners, by publishing the foregoing 
notice with this order in the Man
chester Evening Herald, a daily 
newspaper, published .in said Man
chester, at least two weeks before 
the first dayeof said session of the 
General,Assembly. And that such 
an advertisement shall be sufficient 
notice of the pendency of said peti
tion, to all parties affected thereby 
and all parties affected thereby are 
summoned to appear before the 
General Assembly of the State of 
Connecticut, on the second day of 
the Session, which Session is to be 
bolden at Hartford, in said State, 
and to convene on the Wednesday 
following the first Monday of Janu
ary, 1933, and then andtliere to 
show cause, if any they have, why 
said petition should not be. granted.

Dated at Hartford, this 9tU day of 
December, A. D., 1932.

FREDERICK M. PEASLEY,
A Judge of the Superior Court.

'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned will ^resent 
a petition to the General Aseembly 
oiC 'tbe State of Conneotlout at iti 
January ‘Beielon, 1988. for an act 
autborislng the Twon of Manobeiter 
to buy.and operate tbe water and 
Nwer properuee now belonging to 

iioutb^M ^obeetw Water Com- 
any and tbe South Manobeiter 
anitary ft Sewer Dletriot and to 

provide for tbe flnanoing of tbe 
samel aleo for an act amending, the 
Charter of the Town of Manobeiter.

Dated at Manobeiter. Conn., this 
8tb day of December. A*. D.. 1982.

J. H. JOHNBVON 
ALDO PAOANZ 
ROBERT J. GORMAN.

IN THE MATl'ER OF the peti
tion of J. H. Jobniton. Aldo Pagani 
and Robert J. Gorman to be pre
sented to the General Aiiembly of 
the State of Conneotlout. at Ite 
January Session. 1988.

Upon applloatlon of tbs partlss 
abovs namsd. to tbs subsoribtr. a 

^udgs of ths Supsrlor Court, rsprs- 
ssnting that they are to petition the 
General Aesembly of this State, at 
Iti January Suilon, 1981. for an 
aot a{itborislng the Town of Man- 
ohester to buy and operate the water 
and eewer propertlei now belonging 
to the South Manobeiter Water 
Company and the South Manobeiter 
Sanitary ft Sewer Dletriot and to 
provide for tbe flnanoing of tbe 
eami! alio for an Aot amending tbe 
Charter of the Town of Manobeiter; 
and it appearing that eald p-tltlon 
is of an adveriary nature and that 
the advene party oonileti of more 
than twenty individuals.

IT ZB ORDERED that notice of 
■aid petition be given by tbe peti- 
tlonen, by publlehlng the foregoing 
notice with this order in the Man- 
cheiter Evening Herald, a dally 
newepaper, published in eald Man- 
cbeiter, kt leaet two weeks before 
tbe flrst day of eald eMilon of tbe 
General Aesembly. And that euob 
an advertisement shall be sufficient 
notice o f the pendency of sold peti
tion, to all parties affected thereby 
and all parties affected thereby are 
summoned to appear before the 
General Assembly of tbe State of 
Connecticut, on toe second day of 
toe Session, which Session is to be 
bolden at Hartford, in said State, 
and to convene on toe Wednesday 
following toe flrst Monday of Janu
ary, 1988, and then and there to 
Bhow cause, if any they hayie, why 
eald petition should not be granted.

Dated at Hartford, this 9th day of 
December, A. D., 1992.

FREDERICK M. PEASLEY 
A  Judge of the Superior Court

All places were occupied at toe 
tables set for toe annual church 
supper and roll call which took 
place In toe Town Hall Friday eve
ning. After a delicious supper of 
scalloped potatoes, meat loaf, cel
ery, cranberry sauce, rolls, coffee, 
pie and cheese, served by toe Ladies 
Benevolent Society, the business 
of toe evening opened. ’The Rev. 
Wallace I. Woodin presided. During 
toe roll call letters were read from 
Miss Marlon Woodin of New York, 
Mrs. Edward NlcoUnl, of Hartford, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Thompson, Jr., 
of Chancellor, Va., and Mary A . 
Hyde, of Amherst, Mass. A letter of 
dismissal was requested by Mr. eind 
Mrs. Thompson. These young peo
ple were active for many years in 
toe church -o r k  in this town, and 
are now taking major parts in the 
religious work in Chancellor.

Reports were read by Mrs. Ben
ton, as secretary, and by H. A. 
Thompson, Sr., treasurer. George 
Nelson called attention to toe 
pledge cards which were at toe 
plates of those present, and asked 
to have sis many as possible filled 
out, to lessen toe number of house 
to house calls to be made by toe 
canvassers. Mrs. Turner gave a re
port of the work done by the La
dles’ Benevolent Society, and H. A. 
Thompson reported for toe Simday 
school. George Nelson spoke at 
some length of toe progress of toe 
Christian Endeavor Society and 
read toe list of toe in-coming offi
cers. No report was sent In for the 
Girls’ League although a number of 
the members were present.

Tbe first report given on such an 
occasion by a member of the 
Friendly Girls was presented by 
Emily Yeomans. This club has been 
in existence three years and has for 
Its slogan "Be a Friend to Every
one." it  is an active, progressive 
club. It will be Included In toe num
ber o f church organizations to pre
sent a report each year hereafter. 
Nathan Oatcbell and Miss Amy 
Randall reported for tbe music 
committee, including comments on 
toe Sunday school choir and the 
Junior and senior choirs.

Tbe following officers were voted 
In for toe coming year Clerk of 
church, Mrs. Benton, re-elected; 
treasurer o f benevolenoe Is alio In
cluded In toll office; Mr. Hamilton, 
whose office as deacon expired toil 
year, was alio re-elected; muilc 
committee, M ill Amy Randall, Na
than Gatchell, Mrs. Eugene Platt 
and Mrs. Birmingham. ’This com
mittee was given the authority to

" r »  ' >'

NOTICE!

By FRANK BECK

MUNT6RI MV W 6  IG 
A  VOKIPER TOO^ AND 1 

APPRECIATE HER. fVTAf 
THOUGH TIMES ARE 

BAD sh e 's  g o in g  10 
PINO A  BIG FUR'COAT 

STUFFED INTO HER 
SOCK CHRISTMAS 

MORNING.

BRTTER 
GRAB THE WIFE 

A  GIFT WHILE 
I  THINK

OF IT.

7

SILK ST0CWN6

a n  ir e A L  
GIFT-

appoint additional members if 
deemed advisable. Mrs. Milhum was 
re-elected to act as representative 
of the church on the parish commit
tee. Mrs. Benton spoke on church 
projects and these were voted ac
cepted as reported. In the home of 
Deacon Herbert ’Thompson is a 
book of church records dating back 
to 1747. Mrs. Benton has tbe book 
of church records dating from toe 
year 1829. It was voted to close toe 
latter book of records with those of 
toe year 1929, and to begin new 
book with toe 1930 records. ’Then 
these two books will be placed In 
toe State Library. Interesting facts 
about toe starting of toe present 
church building were brought out. 
’These and many others that may be 
brought forward will be compiled 
for use at toe centennled celebration 
next year.

A  vote of thanks was rendered to 
Amy Randall and to Nathan Gat
chell for the splendid service ren
dered last year. Mr. Woodin gave a 
report o f the ministerieil work, dur
ing which it was brought out that 
be made last year 546 calls, getting 
in contact with 135 families. The 
meeting adjourned soon after this 
report.

E. W. Platt, of Wapping, was a 
caller In town Friday evening.

Miss Lila Hoisted of ’Thompson- 
'vUle spent toe week-end in town.

The school board will hold a 
meeting In toe town clerk’s office 
Monday evening.

SOLVE MURDER MYSTERY

NOTICE ZB , HEREBY GIVEN 
that tt)e uadtraigned will preesnt 
a petition to the General Aesembly 
of the State of Conneotlout at its 
January Beiilon, 1083, for an Aot 
authoriiing the South Manoheiter 
Water Company to sell ite property 
and franehlie,

Dated at Manoheiter, Conn., this 
8th day of Deoember, A. D„ 1082. 

WILLIAM 0. CHENEY 
HOWELL CHENEY 
0. H. CHENEY.

IN THE MA’TTBR OF THE peti
tion of William 0. Cheney, Howell 
C. Cheney and 0. H, Cheney to be 
priiented to the General Aieembly 
of the State of Conneotlout, at ite 
January Siiiion, 1988.

Upon applloatlon of tho partiei 
abovo named, to the lubeoriber, a 
Judge of the Superior Court, repre- 
lentlng that they are to petition the 
Oeneral Aesembly of thle State, at 
Ite January Seeeion, 1983, for an 
aot authorising the South Manohei
ter Water Company to eell ite prop
erty and franohiie; and it appearing 
that laid petition ie of an adveriary 
nature and that the advene party 
conilete of more thaiv twenty in- 
dlvlduali.

IT IS CRDERED that notloe of 
laid petition be given by the peti
tioners, by publishing the foregoing 
notice with this order in the Man
chester Evening Herald, a daily 
newepaper, published in said Man
oheiter, at leaet two w u k i before 
the first day o f said seiilon of the 
General Aesembly. And^that such 
an advertisement shall be sufficient 
notice of toe pendency pf said peti
tion, to all parties affected thereby 
and all parties affected thereby are 
summoned to appear 'before toe 
General Aeeembly of toe State of 
Connecticut, on toe second day of 
toe Session, which Session is to be 
hoiden at Hartford, in said State, 
and to convene on toe Wednesday 
following tbe flrst Monday o f Janu
ary, 1988, and then and there to 
show cause, if any they have, why 
said petition should not be granted.

Dated at Hartford, this 9th day 
of December, A. D., 1982.

FREDERICK M. PEASLEY,. 
A  Judge of toe Superior Court

Rome, Defc. 12.— (AP) — A three- 
weeks old mystery involving three 
suitcases containing tbe dismem
bered body of a woman who solved 
today with toe confession, police 
said, of Cesare Servlettl, 67, of 
Subiaco.

The body was said by authorities 
to have been identified as that of 
Paulina Corletti, of Assasi, bis 
sweetheart.

Servlettl, police alleged, kicked 
Signorina Corietti to death during a 
quarrel in their apartment in 
Spezia. 'The man was arrested as a 
result of information supplied by 
tbe woman’s brother.

’The mysteiy has itlrrsd Italy dur
ing tbe last three weeks mors than 
any crime in recent yeare.

For A time police believed that 
tbe victim might have been Miie 
Anna Derihen of Rome, N. Y. But 
after an inveetigation they elim
inated toil jpoMibillty.

Polioe said toe victim wai eoalpid 
before parte of tbe body were 
ituffed in euitoaieg and Abandoned 
on the* Rome and Naplei train, both 
of which paiied through Genoa and 
Plea before the euitoasee were dii- 
oovered.

’The machine age bae made moet
things a lot easier, but tbe old Uadc 
walnut’s Just as much a problem as 
ever.

F  6̂  QTaTiTi
Can You Mako Thii

Dutch
Gill

OW.4M

With T htit 
P itoti?

BURGLAR SENTENCED

Torrington, Deo. 12.— (AP) —Wil
liam Robinion, 28, of Waterbury, 
one of three men aoouied of holding 
up the Sullivan drug itore in Wa
tertown on Oot. 11, in a ipeoial lee- 
lion of the Superior Court at Lltoh- 
fleld today pleaded guilty to a 
oharge of robnery with vlolenoe and 
wae eentenoed by Judge A. F. Elis 
to not leei than 15 yean or more 
than 28 yean in state priion. Mioh- 
ael Btanoo and Dominio Oiglio, both 
of Waterbury, alleged aooomplioes 
of Robinson in the holdup are still in 
Lltohfleld county jail awaiting trial.

Robinson was shot ia ths abde- 
msn by Danisl 0 . Sullivan, preprl- 
Itor of ths store, at the time of toe 
holdup and was a patient at a Wa
terbury hospital for several weeki.

HI-HO PUZ9ELB NO 18. — Well 
a soldier boy hoe marched right Into 

day's HZ-KO puiile — ebatlenglag 
ni to find hlml Can you do so 

cutting out tos sevsa mystie pieces 
and arranging thsm so as to form 
'his silhousttsd figure 7

aB O D garagQ B ft

e leee by wee awvica

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
*‘Well, well," said Duncy. “I am 

brave. I  made the dlckena dwarfs 
all rave and scamper quickly 
'cross the bridge. I  guess they 
won’t come back." ^

Then Duncy went back to .toe 
rest and said, "I did my very beat. If 
I  had caught a dWarf 1 would have 
given him a whack."

The king of Weeland sold,-“My 
son, your chasing stunt ,was real 
well done. It wae a shame to scare 
toe dwarfs, but they raise such a 
mess.

“Each one can ,.act Just like a 
clown. T h e /d  t ir o  our kmd right 
upside-down. T is ! better that yoa  
chased them and gave them a fr i^ t ,  
I  guess.”

'Then Seduty walked up to the 
king and asked if there was any
thing in Weeland that thd; happy 
band of Tinles had not seen. ' t- 

“We.do not want to' mlse a  thing," 
vSo tell us Irindly,. .king; 

thing that We’V e 'h oo 
poes tola land have a

said h4. 
There’s one 
dered mbst

queen?"
“Oh, no!”  toe friendly king re

plied. “A  queen has ne’er sat by my 
aide. In fact, you have seen every
thing that this land has to show.

“But you have been real kind to 
me and I will pay you. You shall 
see! I know a place to send you, if 
you would .all care to go.”

“Where Is It?” Wlm§r loudly cried. 
“And does it mean w e take a ride to 
get there? Gee, that would be 
fun! If that’s toe case, w ell go.’ ’ 

“You’ll ride  ̂right in an airship, 
lad. ’Twill be the finest trip you’ve. 
had,",reifiled the king. ."When you 
arrive, you’ll all be g^ad, I  know.” 

The next thing that tbe Tlniee 
knew,'right up to them the.airship 
Hew. A  little W eelan ih j^t stood
in’ front' .He cried, 

“WewUlnotteU 
bound, Twill tl 
place: isetound." 
sailed a il^  theytidl

:'i&!
you’re 

9U when ̂  the 
’ aa the Tinie^

NOTRE DAME LOSES 
13 TOO TO SO. CAL

“ Hunk”  Anderson Says Tro
jans Will Beat Pittsburgh 
By Same Score New Year’s 
Day.
Los Angeles, Dec. 12.— (A P )— 

Football’s man of toe hour, Coach 
Howard Harding Jones, tiumed bis 
attmtion today to the Rose Tour
nament game at Pasadena Jan; 2. >
with Pittsburgh.

He was inclined to shelve toe 13 
to 0 victory over Notre Dame Sat
urday and started laying plans for 
revision o f bis offense, as well as a 
revamped defense, in preparation 
for toe team which also defeated 
toe Ramblers by two touchdowns.

But among toe more than 100,000 
spectators who sat in on toe spec
tacular struggle Saturday, discus
sion continued with much laudatory 
comment from visiting coaches in 
behalf o f ’Troy’s headman.

It was generally agreed toe great 
line play and spectacular quick 
kicks of toe Southern California 
team, plus toe inefficient blocking 
of toe Notre Dame back, were re
sponsible for toe 13-0 outcome.

Coach Hunk Anderson of toe 
vanquished who remained here as 
his team headed homewutl today, 
blamed defeat on toe powerful Tro
jan forwards and toe failure o f Ills 
backs to block properly.

“Southern Cidifomia should de
feat Pittsburgh by two touch
downs," predicted toe man who said 
before toe game toe Rmnblert 
would lose 18 to 0.

>•1
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SElfSE AND NONSENSE
Texas has put a baa on bread**!* . A Western farmer says he has 

line applicants who drive to the solved the problem of housing his 
scene in their own cars. Nothing re- Ford coupe of the 1921 vintage, by 
mains for them, we guess, except to turning over an old chicken coop for 
take a taxi. a garage. That is what one might

call a coup for Henry.
In tender, loving^ memory 
Of Jasper Ewing Drakes;
He had a sweet, abiding faith 
In other people’s brakes.

Women Are The Direct Cause of 
Most Motor Car Accidents. If She 
Isn’t Driving the Car, Some Man Is 
Qawklng at Her and Forgets to 
Watch the Road.

People who bemoan the lack of 
parking space should see Easy street 
now.

A  Manufacturer of Automobiles 
Says It Requires 1,500 Nuts to Hold 
An Automobile Togetbeh . . . And 
One Nut to Knock It Apart.

Sure they were long-sighted in the 
old days. Remember the narrow 
seats they used to have in buggies 
80 she would have to sit close to the 
driver ?

Angelica — Jasper’s new sport 
speedster is certainly clever.

Betty—Yes, you ought to see it 
play dead on a lonely road.

Instead of buying a new overcoat 
this year, some of us near down-and- 
out men will have to take aboard 
the anti-freeze solution we ordinar
ily put in the automobile.

Motor Cars*Are Blamed for Many 
Accidents; But How About the 
Drivers?

Motorists who go speeding along 
the roads at this season of the year 
miM a gi'eat deal, it is true. But 
they manage to hit a great deal, 
too.

Man—So you enjoy showing your 
wife how to run the car?

Friend—Yes. It’s the first time 
she ever admitted that I could teach 
her anything.

People Who Would Not Think of 
Crowding a Fellow Citizen Off the 
Sidewalk In Town Will Think It 
Quite Parmlsaable to Take the 
Whole Road When Driving a Car.

A super optimist, is a hitch-hiker 
who tries to thumb a free ride on 
the road to success.

4..------
PRETTY MOTORIST—Oh, I’m 

dreadfully sorry I stopped so sudden
ly without warning you. I’m afraid 
I ’ve telescoped your radiator and 
hood.

THOUGHTFUL YOUNG MAN— 
That’s perfectly all right, I’m sure. 
My car was entirely too long any
way.

No doubt walking would be fine for 
one’s health

If there were any safe places in 
which to walk these days.

DO YOD KNOW T H A T -
Britannia, it appears, wants to 

waive the rules on this installtnent 
of the war debts.

More log cabine have been built in 
the last year than at any lime since 
”Abe” Lincoln was a rail splitter, 
save an agricultural authority. Yet, 
and more patches put on pants.

The farmers’ opposition to war- 
debt concessions to England won’t 
be diminished by the announcement 
that the British army’s new uni
form consists of an open shirt and 
plus four knickers.

An Indianapolis man drinks 
gasoline as “ the best remedy in the 
world for a cold.’’ And motorists al
ways have been told it was the 
worst thing in the world in a crank 
case!

Now comes fresh evidence of the 
dire lack of employment. A hidf 
dozen men have appeared in the 
news recently professing their will
ingness to marry women who have 
plenty of money.

Now that Tokio announces 
“Manchukup” should be spelled 
“Manchoukuo” most of ;;s v/ill go 
on calling it Manchuria just the 
same.

Huey Long says he has no 
partieular explanation for his rapid
rise in politics. Probably will go 
down as another unsolved mystery.

iFlapper Fanny  Say&wte.u.».mT.off._____ •

In the course of his various trav
els the observant motorist probably 
has been impressed With the fact 
that there are as many ways of 
spelling “sandwiches” as there are 
of making them.

In various parts of the state there 
are railway crossings, complete with 
warning notices, over which no 
trains ever pass. There is a danger 
of pedfJe.wiio-Jmow 
cro^ngs becoming bareleu m the 
vicinity of others where trains do 
run.. Signals and crossing notices on 
unusedl; railways should be taken 
down. -

Fresh Young Mon— Î beg your 
pardon Miss,, but would you care to 
take a ride?

Sweet Young Thing—Sir! I’ll have 
you know I’m a lady!

Fresh Young Man—I know -that. 
If I wanted a man, I’d go home and 
get my brother.

pvS • ®

A cold day makes many a 
shod foot a mere frozen asset.

well

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

VNELL! I  DOKIT
seeaato understand
TVilS TWIN®... AND 
IT ISNT EVEN 

SIGNED'..'

LET ME 
HAVE A 
Look AT 
IT, POP.'

------------------------------- N
SOSH....THIS IS 

A FUNNY TCLESRAM 
FDR AKlVBODy 

TD SEND 
U S -

J

<9

fOAM82^ ,

SIM'S LAkE....? 
THATS OUT AT THE 
ED®E OF TOWN- 
6EE-' 1 CANT .
figure this out,
CAN VOU,

1 i:A:r:
'IDEA Someone 
HERE IN ToNVKI 
IS PLAYING A 
JOkE ON 
US.'

THATCDULDNT 
BE...THE TELE 
6RAM WAS 
SENT from 
SAN PEDRO, 
CALIR3RNIA

• I

HMM.̂ -
THAT'S
RIGHT

loonervike Folks B y ^ ta in e F o x OUR BOAR01NG ROUSE 
. BSy<G«ieAh«m

T H E  O e iS I N A L  H U N S r a  M S f t C K .

- t o

(STMtUM Fm. >MI)

s r c o  fUJiiiTUNes 
TrtAT T W E R , O ft 
€ b  -RfcA© n  
A K O rw e tL  n o o w v  J 
WHV IS rr Nou c a k t 

A
WITHOUT MAKING 
rr  GOUND L\KR 
Y C liR E  W R A T W G  

A B U N P L E ^.

TOO
•DOyIT  MAKE 
OUT Cff '^BJ,CfR. 
PLANNEL.,feO THEY 
WON'T 'B 0TH ER \0U { 

AN'GAY, W E  OP
t h e g e  nk&k t e  a t

G U P P E R  Yo UY%£ GOIN
TO  <ser YO UR  h o o f

GAU6HT IN A  
B EA R TR A S» WHEN 

YOU G O TO  KICK ME 
ON TH '

T H '^ W t U N G  
'B R H T C & V E * 

' - 'A T H R E E r
NtiMRFTF  ̂ W TNUM BER T MVCNED W

T O T A Y f^ T m n t  
WEDnNEBSUS
MUGr.HA/EE&EN

.. A*

TH E  B E N TL E V G t^ AT m «sn

SCORCHY SMITH

r JM S0RRV.MR.CAR5ON, BUT w tH  RECV<0M TWKT«

Jake’sStory \ By John C, Terry

HAVE *10 HOLOVOU AWHILE tONSER.
NoiumG you have ‘toio us can b i

SUBSTAHTUrrCD EXCEPT TNG KiaiN&, 
OAA AAAN W l^C . lOENTlTV VOO, 

VOUWUYClAVM NOT̂  
TO KNOW!

ALL UP to  yo u - BUT 
WHAT 1 HOPES ton. IS 
HEWS OF TU* WHAR- 
ABOUTS OP MV PAL 
SCORCHY sM nui 
ARE YOU FELLERS STiLL 
HUNTIN'?

Y e s . Burm EAVufW fti THRt'wHfiTrvRsittl 
AND SEARCHtHG PARTIES I'M'ClRaE'BARRANCH 
ARE BGStNHIMGTD'DOUeT llN MONTANA 1 SEED 
YOUR STORY. IN TW'PAPER HOW A |
TELL ME A6AW MOW VOO PEUER.RCWHEUK 
CAMETDBEATTHRTSMflA WORSOseEOEDtf 
m ar ia  R W K  CAMP THE -mVIMeTOWOP
-----------MORNING \SC0RCHY WHILE

rOOSAY YOU \ S W K m Y IK ' .
J a f if  RESCUED THE X ^ R T W  MOIrtWj 

£|RL AND SaXSMT 
FROM BEING

tdretored.̂

T  STRAPS ON MV SHOOtiN̂  IRONŜ  j 
AN’ GRABS TH’ RR nUR  P0R.1VHS 
HERE HACK OP TH* WOODS- 
WAL.tl'TRAIN c m  StAUEDBVA 

SMALL VtfSHOUrr IN NEVAbA AN' 1 
DROeCMIDA JOINTANT GITS ACQUAINT 
ED WITH A CpWPUNCHBE NAMED

^acTusjoe*
X AlUMEDlWIGHlADh 

LOS ANGELES, FEELU 
CHUMMY UKB^AH'TIUM 
YAcms'TRKeSAPOsnL
PROMWSPOCK.fr AH* 
HANDS ITTO M E,0I» 
JAKI.TW’WOlfHONTE  ̂
TO READ.

/YOU SEE.THB PBUIR, RODRieUEZ^WOTS TIM.K6D 
I ABOUT IH TH’PAPER IS PRIEMBOP MINE 

LOOVC, HE INVITE ME TOWS CAMP ON SANTA 
MARIA RIVER —  SEETHE POgTA MARK ! 

BUTHSIS WORl îHTUilAOVtES.'TOO.IN .
LOS ANGELES . PfRHAPS YOUMQETr HUR:

TEaUIMVOUSSB . 
HIS PRIEND^ME. JOftl 

. rTISSMALLWORLT 
^V^ISITNOT?

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY

I L

*“11111 rusw'

By Williams

PATIENTLY, is ’ oiiewbYeD9IICI- rFMiaivtkT, ■<> vycKdWTcu WEACtlNG WASH'S CLOTHES IS NOT WASH/
TO SEE HIS fUPPife U M lN G  THE CASTLE  ̂ J ,L dHT HIS RCrVAL HIGHNESS, PRINCE h|LaYNIU.V

HELUO/ NOU Old  POTRtO.
w h er e’D VOO g e t  t h e

HfCK HAIRCUT?

( :iUT HE UTTLE DREAMS THAT THg CHAP
Oy

Trt\Rl \ ^  W 6 GA«Y TALK., You LDP-EARED 
ARE NOU DONKEY, AND SPEAK LIKE A MAN.

MgP I  W '- i E  PUNNN?

a .sn.u.aMT.srr.e iwasriiMscwiee.a<p;-y..

HOW DARE NOUl 
BEGONE/ YOU RKIHCAL. 
BEfORE I THUMMON 
THe P o ie e TH .^i 
MfliSR. THAW YOU 

IBPORB.

KIAVCi « A vA V v 4I>W,iv i <TAPAM.
ANI © O Y, IS  TlAACr SOME, UVIE. 
BoPGr* l^iO^M,TAlS>'Kl-X G O T 
A  Gioo GOO Pu t  t Fh s k i o k  

VNHESl V4E W A S  U4 MtMOIKAOW,
Goe Goos ? WHY >\T% wHur
vNE. c a l l e d  TM* MATiV»e‘=>
A  O iU Y ISI O U R  O U T R T  L A ID  O U T  
KHMe O ’ T iH EM  W iT A S a l L B a T  
OmE. d a y  —  ,*T»4EY S u PPR iR ED  
*TFCOOTFIT* 6ATV4 I>mM5bR  »ki 

A  U T T L E  O C  MISSIOM HOUSE,

y

LaaFF.ewv W V\Y. MCTR46P& G iS T  GiBAW -
,;Z1?W«LL«SM^

»Ksesirawwiasw./<-«|i

SALESMAN SAM Airainst the Law! ^  Small

I

A IL  L IF E

< ^ T  OM 
SAL6SMAM 
s a m s m er v c i 
SO  H ie  N ip  

IN A M 6 < ^  
b a r r e l  AND
ttJAs oaiyGN 

cxir^iofL  
" W e . ) 

PR.ISOH 
O lA LLS

M IT tO ^C R sl^
eV€RYlR*ING%

I
'» O 0 M O l

*|A

7X A

•> V;j



ABOUT TOWN
Hose Company No. 1 will hold III 

monthly meeting tonight at the lire 
headcpiarters, Main at Hilliard 
street. George Grazisdlo and Wil
liam Griffin, with the assistance o f 
Mrs. Graziadio, will put on a 
spaghetti supper.

The British American dub will 
run a  setback tournament fbr the 
neat month for members only, a i^  
all interested are requested to be at 
the club rooms tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 for the first sitting.

Manchester Assembly, Order o f 
Radnbow, will follow  a brief busi
ness meethig this evening at the 
Masonic Temple, with a public 
bridge party at 8:16.

The Manchester Garden club 
members will have their annual 
Christmas party this evening at the 
Y. M. C. A. The business meetipg 
»- —n - j one attend-

ovide a ten

ip club o f the 
will hold

____ _ „  meeting this
eveping at 8 o’clock at the chiirch, 
at which time the nominating com
mittee will present their report. 
Volley ball games will follow  in the 
gynmasium.

M ra Fred Woodhouse, Mrs. Hilda 
Kennedy, Mrs. William Glenney and 
Mrs. M sjy Brosnan motored to 
New Haven Saturday to attend the 
American Legion Auxiliary officers 
parley and luncheon at the Garde 
hotel.

Judge Raymond A. Johnson of 
this town will be the principal 
speaker this evening at the “ Sports 
Night” to be held in Richard J. Kin- 
sella School, Hartford. The affair 
will be sponsored by the Allyn Ath' 
letic Club. Other speakers on the 
Sports Night program will be Po
lice Commissioner R. J. C laffey; A l
derman Roccc D. Pallotti; Theodore 
W. Smith, .John A. Barrett, Irving 
Gourley, Louis Schaffer, William D. 
Pitt and Joseph B. Kulas.

The BucUngham Parent-Teacher 
association will meet this evening at 
8 o'clock at the schoolhouse in 
Buckingham. The speaker o f the 
evening will be Ruth White Colton 
o f the State Board o f Education. 
Her topic will be “W orld Wide Citi
zenship.”  ' A  social time will follow  
the meeting. A ll residents o f Buck
ingham will be welcome to attend.

The Italian-American Ladies Aid 
society will meet this evening at the 

_ School Street Recreation Center. 
' ’The business will include the elec
tion o f officers.

Juniors o f the American ^ g io n  
auxiliary will have their Chrmtmas 
party Friday afternoon o f this week 
at 4 o’clock at the State Armory. 
All members of the auxiliary who 
plan to bring children to the party 
are requested to get in touch with 
Mrs. Chs;*2s Wigren, Mrs. Fred 
Woodhouse or Mrs. Edward Hess.

The Queen o f Italy society held a 
most successful dance at the Sup- 
Alpine club on Eldridge street Sat
urday evening. Miss Ellen Lennon 
of 20 Division street was the win
ner o f the electric waffle iron for 
which the members canvassed; 
Louis Giovannini won the silver set 
and Enrico Pola o f East Hartford 
a door stop donated by Mrs. Rose 
Giovannini and Mrs. Celia Plane. 
Florence Uliano o f Spruce street 
won the door prize.

.. William, lO-year^ltL. son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W iU iw  McKinney o f 14 
Arch street, imderwent an operation 
at the Memorial hospital -^turday 
and is improving satisfactorily. ̂

S t  Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
o f Isabella, will hold its r^^ular 
meeting tomorrow evening at the 
home Mrs. Florence Catnip, 52 
Maple street. A  social follow  
the business.

Girl Scouts affiliated with the 
North Methodist church' wUl meet 
this evening at 7 o’clock and Star- 
Ugirt Pack of Brou^fiss at. the 
church tomorrow afternoon at 4.

ROD AND GUN aU B  
RE-EECTS OFFICERS
Annual Meeting Held Sator 

day Night At Osano Cot
tage In Bolton.

The annual meeting o f the Man
chester Rod and Gim club was held 
Saturday night at the Osano cot
tage, Bolton, with a large attend
ance o f members. Chef Urbano 
Osano served a lobster and chicken 
dinner preceding the business meet
ing.

The officers for the past year were 
all re-elected. They are Frank 
Irons, Manchester, president; Fran
cis P. Pallotti, Hartford, vice-presi
dent; William J. Robb, East Hart
ford, secretuy and treasurer; David 
Mullen, Manchester; Charles F. 
Richmond, Hartford; E. li. G. Ho- 
henthal, Jr., Manchester; Samuel J. 
Turkington, Manchester, and Dr. D. 
C. Y. Moore, Manchester, board o f 
governors.

The reports o f the officers showed 
the club to be in good condition. No 
definite action has been taken by the 
club towards purchasing property 
for a club site and hunting and fish
ing grounds but the committee on 
this matter, headed by Edward C. 
Elliott, Jr., is biding time awaiting 
the most advantageous time to pur
chase. Several are under considera
tion.

Fnmcis P. Pallotti who represent
ed the' club at the last state' meeting 
o f game clubs told o f the various 
pieces o f legislation Commissioner 
Thomas H. Beck proposes and urged 
the members to ^ v e  him their sup
port. It was decided to revise the 
constitution and by-laws o f the club 
in order to bring them up to date 
and a committee consisting o f Fran
cis P. Pallotti, William J. Robb and 
Ronald H. Ferguson was named to 
bring in d proposed revision at the 
next meeting.

LOCAL WOMAN SEEKING 
DIVORci CHILD CUSTODY

The Hustlers group o f the 
Wesleyan Circle will meet Friday 
evening with Mrs. John Suhie of 
Holl street. Mrs. Joseph Dean will 
assist the hostess, and the work will 
be on Christmas ccmdy orders.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester League o f Women 
Voters wUl be held tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Max Bengs o f 52 Pitkin street. 
Richard K. Godwin, depqty chief 
probation officer of the State 
Bureau o f Child W elfare, will be the 
guest speaker.

Fred Delaney, 16 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Delaney of 
36 Durant street, and a pupil in 
Manchester High school, is. ill at 
his home with scarlet fever.

Ever Ready Circle of Kings 
Daughters will hold its annual meet
ing tomorrow evening at 7:45 in the 
Directors’ room of the Wihiton Me
morial Library. Officers and stand
ing committees will make their re
ports and officers will be elected for 
the coming year. A  special Christ
mas program will be in charge qf 
the hostesses, Mrs. C. E. Wilson, 
chairman; Mrs. Joseph Wright, Mrs. 
F. A . Sweet, Mrs. F. L. Phelps, Miss 
Harriet White, Mrs. Louis J. TutUe.

Mrs. Mildred Bloom Files First 
Notice —  Whereabouts o f 
Husband Are Unknown.

A first order of notice has. been 
filed by Mrs. Mildred Bloom of this 
town against her husband, Russell 
H. Bloom, address unknown. Mrs. 
Bloom is seekin.'j a divorce from  her 
husband and custody o f a minor 
child. The action ^̂ 11 be brought in 
the January session o f the Hartford 
Superior Court.

MOTOR 
REPAIRS

We have brushes for all 
types o f power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECraiCAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St., Manchester 

Phone 4060

jfei at PIIIEHUIHTf
^ DR. PHILLIPS’

Tangerines 2  2 5 ^
All Dr. Fhtnips* fruit Is sdenilflealty grown for

Sausage Meat 2  lbs. 2 9 /
SCOTCH HAM . . . « . « . • ......................................... 37c lb*
BONELESS AND SKINLESS LAMB F L A N ]^  19c lb.

Veal Shanks, Beef Shanks and Vegetable 
^ ___________ B unA w  for  soup.
Try a v ^  soup or a tender veal stew, cut from  native
veaL Veal stew will be priced at X8c to  29c lh»
Holly Wreaths . .  .18c each I L e ttn ^  head • »7
Fresh Green Beans I Carrots, bnhch /  C
Fresh Spareribs, 2 lbs. 25c 
Saner Kraut

Large Dill PIcU m ,
6 for  lOc

Corned Sjparerihs » .10c lb.

p i  ACCIDENTALLY 
FipiWODiJUREI)

Ralph Vmi Deck o f South Cov 
en try  Loses Finger and 
Hmiry Kelley Is >Shot In I^ g  

: Yesterday.
■ Ralph Von Deck, 28, o f South 

Coventry, lost the third finger o f his 
left hand and Henry K ^ ey , 80, Von 
D ^ k ’s brother-in-law was slibt in 
the' 1 ^  by the ahddentM discharge 
o f a-rifle in South Coventry srester- 
-day a f t e m o p n .Y o u n g . '̂ on Deck 
was cleaning the rifle when in some 
manner it dscharged, the bullet tak
ing o ff Von.Deck!s'fihger and pene
trating the r^ b t leg o f Henry 
Kelley, who was standlng'SO feet 
away..

Both men were given emeigehcy 
treatment ^t St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
WilHmantlc, by Dr. C. A . Jenkins. 
Von Deck was allowed^to go home 
but Kelley’will remain for a week. 
Von Deick is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Von Deck, o f South 
Coventry. -

H. S. CLASS OF 1929 
TO HOU) A REUNION

Dance To Be Held At Country 
Gub Tuesday Night— Second 
Since Graduation.
The class o f 1929 o f Manchester 

High school, w ill'hold its second 
reunion since graduating at the 
Coimtry. Club Tuesday evezdng, De
cember 27th. The committee: in 
charge has communicated with but 
o f Town members and a large at
tendance Is expected. A1 Behrend 
and his Country Club orchestra will 
furnish music.

FOR

FUEL on .
THAT

BURNS LONGER 
GIVES MORE HEAT

PHONE 4366
- PROMPT OEUVERV

Archie H. Hayes
PumeU Place

BYV:F:W :CflUNe!L
Several From H«re Hectied 

To Office--Mee% h 
RockviDe Yesterday.

Harry N. Roth o f Girard ' street 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Phelan ' o f 
Church street, 'th is town were 
elected jqnior officers' in the Hkrt- 
fbrd County'Coundli Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Auxiliary at the 
annuM meefiitg held jointly in Rock
ville yesterday afternoon.

’Thomas Crockett o f Uqionville, a 
former Manchester man, was elected 
Commander o f the Coupe}!, succeed
ing' Raymond C. Frost o f New Brit
ain. Andrew Holzbeimer was re
elected quartermaster and Clarence 
Peterson, Commander o f Anderson- 
Shea Post was elected a trustee. 
Mrs. Margaret Brown o f this town 
was elected guard o f the Aiixiliary, 
County Council and Mrs. Alice 
Wetherell â  trustee for the ensuing 
year. ;

A  joint installation o f the county 
officers will be held in New Britain^ 
Friday evening, Dec. 30, with dele
gates and members from  all county 
uosts in attendance.

Plans were made at the . meeting 
to distribute 1,526 > Christmas beqees 
to veterans throughout the state in 
homes, hospitals and institutions. 
The Council went on record in favor 
o f a widow’s and orphan’s blU and 
bonus payment.

Tbe Bcbooi savings summary re
port Yerftie^ week epding>Dbc. 6 ifx 
the Manchester public schobls was 
as follow s: ■
School A tt. Dep. Pet.
Mandiester Green 273 257 94
K een ey-S treet........ 53 49 92
'^outb 73 66 90
Highland Park-----145 ' 121 SF-
Washington ........  393 325 82
Bunco-......................  69 55 79
HolUster . 1 ........  455 351 77
North School S t  . .347 243 69
B u d d a n d ..............  114 63 55
-Barnard ..............  539 284 52
Nathan Hale . . . .  473' ip i 40
Lincoln ; ................  453 ISO ' 33

Totals and Ave. . .3387 2155 • 63

ANNUAL GIFT SERVICE 
AT ST. MARY’S SUNDAY

ertlel^' ^ b h  ' distrilmted
ianmog ■ the-nsMy lamffiM of the

./ Gifte nny be p p ^ ^  each of
the setyices dimg,̂ t̂i£B. day, start- 
^  w i^ the 8 ib’clock/Communion 
» ^ c e  ia  the ;nmrnlbg and - Includ

ing fiteBoaday sduM at 8i80. the 
momiag vainbip at 10:45. the ifigb- 
lahd P m  adiool at 8 n’doek and 
the evenhig servlCA at 7 o’clock at 
which time CUrtstinas carols will 
be sting.

AU of file various orgianizations

of the'- ^^eoog^a t̂af -' ii
the woriE .an d '^^^  
special co n ^ ttm  aM-iii ..tQi 
ifistrihutibiLCSiHhtixias toA 
baskets will also be provided 
same as at Tbapksgdving.

‘ h

ParishicHiers Asked To Bring 
Money, Food, G othing Or 
Toys For D istribution-.

Next Sunday will be G ift Service 
Sabbath at S t  Mary’s Episcopal 
church and contributions will be re
ceived in the form  of money, food, 
toys, clothing or any other useful

RALPH F. KING
J /  * ■

24-Moore S t, Sonth Mianchester
ALL KINDS OF 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
Phone 4763

Guaranteed work done on « iy  
type .of car.

Expert Repair and 
Installation on AU 
Types o f Pumps

I f yon want plumbing, heat
ing or electrical work done, 
call ns for.sfUivice.

Manchester Pump and 
Electrical Service Co., Inc.

Buckland,' Conn.
Tel. Manchester 8404.

LOW ROUND im p  
FARES VIA BUS

NEW YORK . . . . . . . A y i
BOSTON ........ . . . . . $ 4 e U U

Good for SO Days.
Center Travel Bureau

L O. O. F. Building. Dial 7007

DEVELOPED AND 
PRINTED

24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box at 

Stoi'e Entrance

K E M P'S

Measure Your 
Windows Now for

W®: carry a complete line of 
storm sash and ■ we also hav’e 
stMTO' doors. Ou^t ■ your 
house this Fall and find out hpw 
n?uich warmer, it will be, and nô  
tide the savifig in fuel.

TheW^G. Qlepnl^ Cd.
Coal, Fuel Ojil, f^nnly r, Masons’ 

SappDes, PataitM
886 North 5 ^  gh, tW «148,

Manobeiter /

HALES SELF -SER V E
G  n  □  C  C  R Y

[ i f  P A V i j  T O  W A t T O W

T u esd a y  S p ecia ls
Country Roll

B U TTE R
2  Ihs. 4 5 ^
With that high grade, uni
form flavor.' • -

L u ge, Fresh

EGGS
2  doz.
Strictly fresh. And when 
we say strictly fresh, large, 
local eggs we mean just that 
Over 500 dozen sold every 
week. »

I k .  7 ,

Armonr*s Smoked

SH OULDERS
* Small! Iteah! SSanklbss!:

Beechnut

COFFEE ' ^  lbs* $ «oo
Percolator cut, drip grind or bean.

Popular VSelf-Serve** Items
Worcester SALT . / . . . . . . . .........................3 cartons 25c
Carnation MILK . ; . . . . ................................ .. 4 cans 21c
Aunt Jemima PANCAKE FLO U R .....................pkg. 10c
Land o’ Com B A C O N ........................................... ... ib. iDc

Heavy lean bacon. 10 pound strip 08c.

“ THE STORE OF THE OLD-FASHIONED CHRISTMAS SPIRIT”

practical gifts
this year . . . . .  from HALE’S 

Special! Wool-Nap
Double Blankets
Regular Value $2.69 ^

Cold weather is predicted. You won’t 
mind it if  you’re snuggled under one 
of these flufty, wopl-nap double blankets.
Block p la i^  in rose, blue, gold, green, or
chid. Large giant size. S a t ^  bound ends.
[Though these are sub-standards, we 
'guarantee every one to satisfy.

Hale’s Blankets—Main Floor, left,

A g ift o f lasting 
beauty and com fort!

Rayon Taffeta
Comforts
‘ 100% Wool PUled

Giant Size 
72x84 inches

' '.-'Ay: y\
A L̂  /

i lk . .__ X_____  ^ ___ ______________ -

Colorful 
Hand Blocked

Linen Clothsn.oo
Best sellers for g ift giving. 
Heavy quality linen cloths in 
gay, cheerful printed patterns. 
Colorrfast. 52 inches.

---- ---------------  . J . ..
Iceberg Florida

lie ttu ce O ran ges
2  h e a d s 3 3 ®

Extra large. . Over 200
. Soowwhite, crisp, firm heads. dozen o f tUs size sold last 

Saturday.
Fresh, Green

Hand Embroidered

Pillow Cases
pair

Just impacked! Hand em
broidered cases In neat, plain 
whited Hemstitebed or scal
lop ^  hems. L ^ g e  size.

“ Cannon’?

Turkish
Towels

4  for 50^
No home can have too many 

—especially Cannon’s fluffy, 
double thread towels. C olor^  
borders. Large 18x86' inch 
towels.

. Main.Floor, left.

Heavy rayon taffeta covering 
in reversible colors— rose with 
blue, green with rose, green 
with orchid and others. 100% 
pure, white wool filled. Large 
size 72x84 inches. $9.98 grade 
of last year.

Comfortables—Main Floor, left

Hi

The g ift o f g ifts!

Rayon Taffeta

What housewife 
or bride-to-be 
won’t enthuse 
over these -rayon 
spreads. Heavy quality. Ruffled' 
flounces on both sides. Corded. You’d 
expect to find them priced at least 
$4.98.

Bed Spreads—Midn Floor, left.

•  Rose
•  Blue
•  Gold
•  G rera
•  Orchid

Rich Pottery

SPIN ACH  p« a 1 2 «
Atwood Large

Grapefruit 3̂ <>r 1 9 «
 ̂ DeUcionsly sweet and heaivy with juice!

Table Lamps
with Parchment Shades

$1.98
MEALTM MARKET

. A  splendid variety o f  table lamps with 
good-looking pottery bases. Complete 
with barmonlrtng parchment shades; 16- 
inch size. Rich, c^orful bases.

Lamps—Basement.

Resrular Colored

Special Tueeday! 
Rest Grade

S lio tt ld e r  S te a k

2  2 S^
Cnt from best grade A 
No. 1 prime beef. Ten
der and lean. This 
special price for Tues
day only!

hliAeit
^ifu^^;^faeat-is made from pnre'pork^apd

ami

29*
(6 for $1.49)

A pre-holiday selling o f clear, 
sparkling glassware —  for 
your Christina entertaining

, , II ----------  or gift g iv in g .' Regular 50c
stemware as well as square fboted rose-pink and green stem- 

ware with crystal bases. Sherbets, goblets, cocktaU glasses, tumblers, 
and others..

Glassware—Basement

< i.

Wicker

Ferneries
*1.69

Well constructed wicker fern
eries in gray and green'flnishes. 
Inside galvanized pan.

Chrome Plated

Bre^d Trays
*1.49

Three styles in neat patterns. 
With or without handle.

Metal

S m o k e  S ta n d s
* 1 . 0 0

Sm okele^. Top removes 
for cleaifing.' Colored enamel 
finishes. Stands 24 inches, 
high. One o f our best sellkig 
gift items.

Basement

$4.95 Silver Plated and

Special holiday sale o f high grade sUver-pIatcd 
and genuine sterling ware. Crehmer and

SSfar bowls, bon bon dishes, tea pots, candle 
cks (low  and high shape) and,oteer large 

pieces. ' ^
Silverware—BaseniNkt.


